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AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY,

Engraver sud Prlnters

BANK NOTES,ý POSTAGE, STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS, 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Excbanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

ST TÂ1WÂA, 224 WdlUn Street

Branches
E*W"IAX MONTU8IAL TONZONTO WiNNImPZ

ACCIDENT JF'Jn15 AND LITE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTiAND
CAPITAL £190009000

Toronto Agents SZELISKI & MoLEAN
CHARLES COCESHUI. D. R, WILKE.

Cbaihman. vice.Cbaklma.
T. H. HALL. Mmagre fer Ctued,.

ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
Personal Accident Property Damnage
Health Liabllty

Steamn Bolier Insurance

CHARLES COCKSHUTT, President
Mana gers for Can~ada

W. G. FALCONER C. NORIE-MILLER

ICANA4DIAN< CASUMLlV<
AND BOIL.ER It4SURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
IREVENUE, STAMPS and ail mone-
tary documents.

The work oxecutod by this Comipany is -accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON'
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD OFFICE, -OTTAW'A

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Sre

TORONTO
701-3 Tradors Bank BIdg.

BON DALERS,
Gov.rnment, Municipal and

Corporation Issues

Lailor BuIIdig
King and Yengs Stroots

Toronto
Canlada

Telephone M 2235

Correspendence Invited

,CABLE AD)DRESS, "ýStEINDUN"*

M
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BAN OFSbh"S 1I11 
CAPITAL PAID-UP-

BAK FTHIE MOLSONS $3500,OO

*U1N1'UUIEI oZ'~u4 ~A.LBA NK RESERVE FUND-

MOVNTREAJL lu o- -¶o~ $39500,000
*esIi3UUt 1885

________________ANc 
Mous? uOAGCL. EED OFC, - - M NR A.

amu BSGZPe DADEMO. clon, CVR.O. Viýrdet BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Bue ~ct.ou~c'e VicaPreadent.Wr,.MOLSON MAOPUXMWI;. FraMnU a. E. EWINe. Vi t

A. T. Fateson. m.aB Greoneiaidt. Rie wiim ManacO W. m- aiaJP igon.R aksdrosn Bàr. C. Mclutjte

ut.nss. am' Rm' DaldMers. Ge.E 0 uuod James guLiO G n Maver.

Bon. Et. Mtacm. S*teThos.iughneee. .QV.0. C. IR. Bouciler. A. D. Duiuioau. Ohiel lm d %=t n rd W. i. DI)SuAP lnsiiIotC

fli EDWAED OLOUSTON. BART., l:âueral Manager. W. W. UL.IprAs,' =~o 0x., IRd H. A. H A RNIre;. Aat 1 l5P'U
iLW[uxue CW npete 6 fPebtnfft f rmbmÀborea- BRANCHES:

]E. V. MuainITE, Assigtant (oera Manager, and Manager et MoutreaL Cagry lensail St. Thomas, Kliorlion

C. SwamTp. DBace BC .B SÂTSp.Branraohbeara]LU~rv Edmonton Hamilton- West End Lachmn Locke

eY J. BRuNKER Inspeotor S. West aABr. Col. Branches. Lethbrîdge James Street Est Enid Brandi Montrera-

D . E. P.w1ysLow, orOýoBa Briftiush Colum Market Brandi Toronto- St. )arae St

1) LOAXinspeutor Maritim fne and Newfoundland Brancesi. Revelâtokte Highgate Bay Street St. Catheerine
BEANOES l CANDA. i.n~u~er Iroquois ueSt. W. :si.Brn.

Ostxt aris Quellec N.W.Plroviuao a Westminster A. Kînaiil Tre9o St. enrl BranO
auaae .ltoba- Loti Cn WalesMaenev

Stirlinlg, Sr.npe 
Luckno WateroSian Maoneue

atrmford ~Upperlowu BranIdon, Aan uko aeloMre n

&lliaton saw7ervill Cialgarr. *,buee Meaford West Toronto Hiarbor BrandIe

àbImnte l Sherroe CaoAt Alvitiaton Merlin Williamaburg ~ ae

ff,5ToormO = eai ~t. I=epathe CrdmonIton. à Anihcrsîburg Morrisburg WoodstOCk

Belleville et. rIDWO GBr..Aan yle Norwich Zurich Br

ro*anmil et. Bathuvr indsti ie s. Chestervle Owen Sound Q.>O

Beu,,kyUe C drt.~ htu Magrath, Alta. Drutubo Rdeon Drunitiondvlls Ste Thérés de

Tramto Oakil Alanton SPidetw raserville BlainvilO
clermre = b=rtageLapro Exeter.an Riviere do Victora'Yiil

=6t.Akt. Franktord Si. Marys Loup Statice Wateroo

IOn ateroed 11e Roeenield, ai. AGs" ne GR&A? ButTAMS.ÂsD) oUolllmI-london &ndLlerpooi-Fatiy5 liait

~~~arieh ~Sedt iiktOl 8k ted. Irela6nd-OJi5ter a Leitr Bank. lmlted. triansd New Sealsd-

rush et. John ,*unUnion Bank of Australie., Limited. Soth Afrmc- Standard Book of Souith

Ilhi la"&a. OSO Generale Grnis bobeeBank. Bad"~1f

ROlbJ Noa ibiU* COL àiaierVI* Banaque d'Anvera china sud Japan-lioni =-&asud Shanghi BankiliE

Danve Amerst> Oopoation. Cubs-BnOO Nactona de Cubat.
RingCils Danvlle >~&= AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agmteand Correspondents

FasserY0". etdeater in al.w.ck dtes.

GrndMuor Glace E b Buaar ti = ri.2~ rsu of tii. Dominion. and reen entlremittOýi et

MarokLiiGac Baut Iloreewc CoulctiI loWt rates O! =xine omecslt« Cedit ad Travelleis

MontFotS onrei" orhEnd Rejowns 
n intrLtes Isu aalbe l i arte o the wrm.

Newi5rI~t " ogielaca Lunenburg xebso
Otae "Papinea Ae. Maiorne Bay Niew Deécr

su k PeeIt.~ PotBod Ne 'tt The~ Bank of British N~orth America.
Fars Siget ".Alan Establshed in 1836. Incorpýorated bY Royal Charter in 1840.

Forth = 0e An de Yarmuth 0neri ADu AIA £1.000.000,

Brilevu 's" Prme " RaERd FND - - 480,000

]Port Arthiur Weti leIu" 4EVEFN

Fot Hoe lW.tnon Charlottetown Vintri Head OffI<>*-5 oritoohurh Street, London, E.O.

Lx wyvrLm-t Jollti5.-Bmik of Montrelsl. BIrohyo're(orlBamf ads-Bk A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

ci Montrait.Cor 

f iec rs

InGRA et ilnra 7Threadneedle Streete &QC Cour Gf FIot recel S;okR
BalTIiiLenonLao. àÂ eJ H, Brodie, Exil Richard B.GvEq Feel ubcEq

iti Tas UNITE»> BTàTEbNGW York-&. *laEden. W. A. 2cg. j. T. Mollue J hu lames Car, Esq. B. A. Hoare, Bq C. W. TomkiisX, Esgq,

Agete 1 fne t. "htag-Bank or Montrait. J. IL, (imtm, Maaer . H iyne Camipbell, Esq. H. 1. B. KEndauEit.o .WilaiE

Spokane, W5eh.-B55k ne iMonureL 
HBAD 0OF0IN CEANADA, Si, Jaies Street, MONTIIEAX.

btmOn-MhtOO4 D. F.-T. S. En MTnage H. STIICEMAN. General Manager.

BéNma ne aux4t BaiTANGq'n Bank a? Tuenon, Bank ni JAMES ELMSLY, ueintdet cf Branches.

London sud Suith's B»n1. Ltd hendonmnl lAd. he Ns H B. MACKENZIE, SuperlntSfefl ?CuniBanhs liiP

U"na ProciAl Banik of Livd. De-Tas Banik ut 511wt1 LUI. JAMES ANDERSON, Inspecter. 0. R. ROWLEY, luspecior o! Orgucheti
Soutud-TheBdtb Lien ankA. G. FRY. Assistant luapector. W G. H. BELT, Assistant Inspecer.

SNIes auk .A ainlBn i omrel a niPr BKANCEES IX CANAIDA

BaikBeto-TeMercnt National Ba u l-h aieNt Batik. AeadrMt. DnnOmU. B. CL LeondonOt lathirn. Suit

B Sml Bsnt raom-TeirS Nana Banik. The Anul.aionaiAhri.ko Esteva, SaSek Kr et Square S S-JL..B

Banik Ltd.o 
FansfrdS5k 

Pelt1Isot. =".autnB=d Il Union t

Bemn'
t Mn. Fredericon. R.B. P.Q. Tor>iito. Ont,

Mon8 t. lSe Ste.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. ~ St. os OJS. Bores
HEA OPIOE-TRONOe alevlle.On "Brtoo St. N. vasceuei 4B. Lansdowne &ve.

HEAD gary.Alta.TO "Vicorit Ave. E'tiifattl!or sod W est TPoronto Ont

paId-up Capita l 1,ê0,00 Rose Fund $6,0@@0,100 Dar KAa Ottawa, Ont. Vancouver B. a

a. . Walk*r, PreSlidelit AI LaIrd, Omiral M-ana-ger Da Dit. Cmp- = r. Weefon, Oct.ý

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA ukeeBk.R<RdiL 
inp<,

BRITIU COLUMbIA AND YUKCON Draftz on Sou&h Afica and ýVat Inles may bc obtalned at t

Craubrock ICaiioow' Nelacti Princeton Bak' BraiMbele

Creson adyslti New Westminster Revelstoke AQENOIEM jýg NI T=D STIES I"s

Dawson Missily Penili Vancouver<4 offices) Niew York--M Wait Street-li. ML. oMich".adW. T.01 OlvrAa.

Vernif EsalImo Prince Ruapert VIctorl Usn hranolso-12o sansonue street-J. a. welsa sud A. I vLeG.Agmte

Gr«uoodWhie Mrt. ChiesgOMechaain an d Trust Cn.

Grenod NORTH-WEST PROVINCES' bondon Banker-Ibue Bank of Enaland. Meure. Glgu C;e.O
,orengu ai livexof Sc,>ln d-Niitl Band brScanes

Bauli Grandview Monarcli Saskat<n rei..e gent BUofvhejs Mo Iread iti.sdbae

Badn OumMonte jas atvand u branches. Âroieuetei.Tic

cra"ndriso Moosmin SoPlaint, eIntUtit ako &oef5l5.é»jýb tqnse Lgon
lgalgsryvio Hsrlat Nanton& 

1fi..

Canor& 111gb River NatnSulia BaIn ldia. Llnàad WeBat

Carmait Humbioldt Neepasa Swan River 9.t Lyn ais. Agnt l nads for Co-loniai Rtank LOudon & Westie.

C.lareblaln inuiafail No>komts Treliere fla

croséfield innisfras Niorth Battleford Tugaake
Dhuphia lCauk Onileok Vegrevilie

Driinkwatt' Lafligail Poiloka Vonda BAN Of__N OVA________
Durban Luulbeiti Portage@ la Prairie W:deua

Edmonion Lethbridge Prince Albert Watrous 
maPOATIM s83&,

Elbow Lloydnilnster Provosi. Alta. Watson 
eVOF lS.UOW

ElinMldeod Itadiseon Wetaskisin <c",tal Pbd-w 138,0A rua& e «"

EkonMedicine Hat Red Deer Weyburn P fie)HII > OffICE.B - HÂLIPAX. N. S.

Gilbiert Plaina mlne Regina Winnipug (7NUCTOE8I

GleNTARIQile lAND QUEBROitm joru Y. FATRAs?, Presidet. uas AzOIS-Am Vica-Pemideni
GlsteONTARI ANDill RivEralogse BOaRluN. G. S. C5JIPULL. 1. W. ALLoN,

DunnWe ranrevlit sitentHECTOR MclNMua a. C. M(CLUO.

Mmie xee Ottawa (2 fflcés) Stflh!old GENERÂL ]KAJÂGER'S OFFCE, TORONT, ONT.

Belleville Foci parisi SUtIffhoy H. C. McLoD, Gesieral Manager. D. WATEs,î Assistant Central Manager,

Bua Fort Frances Parkhtl Thd u.Swnao.C.D curaispcoe

Bleshalm Fort Williamr Psrry Sound Toronto (10 office.. Gao -ADss.C .Scumn mer

Brantford Gais Peterbore Wxlkerton
caaaGodacleli Pori Arthur WaLlkervllea~hAl.uiOi8 1 M5O1,Ciig 

at

Port ~ ~ ~ ~ l Beay, Wafl.
M~ T b T i ax, Kentiulle, Liverpool, New Glasgow, Northe

Cobalt Haito uee etrote yuh =i dPahrrsoroPc River Hebert. Springhli.Sal sto.

Crediton Latih*>rd St. Cathies Windsor.SdeMisruo Wg;ý'il1e WnsreYaroth.MctoNeate

Druaden Lindsay Sarnia Wingttam Nosnnw'n-riblto hahm Frdeiton Mocio, Newcasthe

Duda London Saitit Ste. M'arie Woodatock Pr1trEn, Svile StndrSesS.Gg t.Jhs.on

Montreal tS offices) Seaierth CalteireýS.StpeSseWouok
-~~Pra -4 r daeIII -Cheiotte-
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THE STANDARD BANK 0 F CANADA
.Dlvldend No. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE per
cent, for tbe current quarter ending 3ist january, xgog, be-
ing at the rate of TWELVE per cent. per annuin upon the
paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been declared, and
that the saine will be payable at the Head Office of the
Bank and*its Branches on and after

MONDAY, THE 18T DAY 0F FEBRUARY' NExTr.
The, Transfer Books will be closed froin the 2oth to the

3oth of january, îgog, both days inclusive.
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING wiIl be held at

the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, I7th
February, 1909. The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Toronto 22nd December, î çgo. Canerai Manager.

IMP ERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 74

Notloo la Hoiwhy Mon.,

That a Dividend ai the rate of elevern per cent (11%) per
annum upon the Paîd-up Capital Stock of this institution bas
been doclared for the three months ending 3sit january, 1909, and
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on
and aller

Monday, the. 1st dfay of February next
The Transfer Books wîll be closed froin the l8îh to

the S january, both days inclusive,

By order of the Board,

D. K. IVILKIE9
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., 23rd December, 1908.

UNION BANK
0F.CANADA

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend at
the rate of Seven Per Cent.,' Fer Annum, on
the Paîd-up Capital Stock of this Institution
bas been declared for the current quarter , and
that the samne will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Monaythe lSt day of March next,

to Shareholders of record of February i5th

By order of tbe Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
Cenerai Manager.

Quebec, jantlary 22nd, 1909.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0OF SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establlahed 1810. Mead Office: EDlIBURGIi.
PaId-up Capital...............£1,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900, 000
Pension Reserve Fund......... £1i,000

ALEX. BoGiE, General Manager JAs. L ANDERtSON, Secretary

LONDON~ OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WIIITLIS, Manager. GEoRGEc S. CouTTs, Asst. Manager

Gensisi Banking Butines transacted. Circular Notes. Droits. and Lette"s ol
Crodit lssued. payable at bauna bouses la ail parts of the world.

With it 163 Branches located ail over Scotiand, the bank Io lu a yeny favorable
position tu del with remittance and aI other banking transaction* on the but ternms.

The bank undariake aeucv business for Colonial and Forelgu Banks

THE ROYAL BARNK OF CANADA
Incorporated 1869

CAPITAL. $3,900,000 RESERVE. $4.600,000
Board of Dlrectors

H. S. Malt, Baq., Prosid'a: E. L. pease, Esq., Vice-President.
Thos. Ritchie, Hsq., Wiloy Smith, Esq., 11.0G. tiauld, Esq., lHoa. D. Mackeen,

Jas. Redornl, k' sq., F. W. 2 hompson, Esq.. G. R . Crowe. Esq.,
D. K. Elliott Esq., WV. H. Tnorne, Esq . Hugh Paton, Esq.

HEAD OFFICIE, MONTRELAL
B. L. Peau,. General Managr;W. B. Torrance, Superintendent oi Branches

C. E. Neill & F. J.Serman. Assistant Generai Managers.
BRANCHE-ONTARIO

Arthur& Kenilworth Elk Lake Niagara Falls Peterborough
Bowmavlle Gait iagaaFallsC utreSouth River

Barka Falla Guelph Osaw Tailsonburg
Chippawa lianovcr&Elmwood Ottawa Toronto
Clinton IngesIl & Putoaam Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto, Dundas St.
ýCobaIl xKelworth Ottawa, Market Br. Welland
Cornwall London Pembroke

QUEBEO
Montreal Montroal, St. Cath- Mootreal, St. Paul Westntouut
montr"a. West End erne St. West Montreai Armes do. Viotrla Ave,

NEKW BRUNSWICK
Bathurst Edmundaton Moncton St. John Woodstocle
Dalhousie Fredericton Newcastle t,;.Nortb End
Dorchester Grand Falls Rexton Savil

NOVA SCOTS^
Amberet Halifax Lunenburg Shubenacadie
Antegronish Halifax, South End Matlan Sydney
Bridgewater Londonderry Pictju Truro
Guysboro Louîsburg port Hawkesbury Weymouth

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Charlottetown SUMMersde I - MANITOBA

NE1WFOUNDLAND *Plumas Winuaîpeî
St. John's SASKATCHEWAN
ALBERTA Haibrîte Lipton Regina

Calgary Edmonton Mooe Jaw Lumaden
RimTi NCOILUMSBIA<

Abbotsford La4dne Rosand V'acouverAtherul Nanaineo Vancouver' rnîlChilliwack Nelson Vancouver. bridgeBt VancouverjxsCumberland, New Westminster Vancouver. CordovaSt t.laa
Grand Forks Port Eésingtou Vancouver. East End Vernon
Kelowna

Caibarien
Camaguey
Cienfuegos

Port Moody Vict
CUBA

Cardenas Manzanlillo SaguaHavana Matanzas Santiag. de
MavaW1, Galiano St Mayari C.ube,

UNITED STATE, New York, 68 William St.
Cous.sponulente throughout the WorId

St.

nt

oria
MORT'o Rico

Sarn Juan
DAMAMAla

Nassau

TuE TRgADEnRS BANK 0F CANADA
CapiStal Authea'l..d, S5,000,000. Capital Puld cas

04,35O,000 Rest, $2,0006000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

C. D). Warren, Esq., President. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Vice-President.
C. Kloepfer, Esq.. Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Wanhaushene.
C. S. Wîlcox, Esq., Hamilton, E. F. B. johnston, Esq., K.C., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
<HEAD OFFICE S TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.
J. A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.

J. I. Wllis, Director's Audîtor.
BRANCHES a ONTARIO

Arthur

Bltnd River
Bridgeburg

Burlings

Collingwood

Duto
Elmira

Eaut Toronto
Embro,

AL13ERTA

Stettie

Fort William
Gleâcoe
Grand Valley
Gu*lph
Hamilton
Hamnilton Eiast
Harriston
Hepworth
Ingeesotl
Kenora
Kîncardne
Lakofield
Leamugn
Lion'.Ha

Newcastle
NohBa
S:orh

OuIllia
Ottawa

Owen Sound

PortiHope
Frescotî
Ripley
Ridto

St. aermnes
St. Marys
Sault Ste Marie
Sarnia
Schomberg
Stony Creek
Strafford

MANIUTOBA

West Sak

BANKERS SI

Stuathroy
Sturgeon Falls
Sudbury
Taviso"
Thamesford
Tilsouburg
Toronto

Avenue Rond
King sud Spadîna
Qucen snd Broadylew
Yonge and Sueur lits.

Tottenbam
Tweed
Windsor
Winona
Woodâtock
Watertown
WebbwVOed

SASKATCHEWAN
Regina

Great Britain - London City. and Midiand Bank, Limited. New York -The
Amanîcan Exchange Nationa; Bank. Chicago - Fint National Dank. B3u&lc-
Mdarina Natîona Bank. UontreI-The Morcliauts Bank
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Bank -,of Hiamilton.
Tho Merchants Bank of Canada

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that adividend of

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarter,

being at the rate of EIGHT PER CENT. per

annum upon the Paid-uP Capital Stock of this

Institution, has been declared, and that the saine

will be payable at its Banking House in this

city and at its Branches, on and after the 1 st day

of March inext'. to Shareholders of record at the

close of business. on the i 5 th day of February.

By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

MONTREAL, January 2o, 1909.

TIRE ST. STEPREN'S BANK
C 'a ........ $2:400Incorporated 

.......
Franis Todd, Presideut S TEHNS.J. T. Wltl Ceahie

AGENTS-Loidon, Messrs. Glyn, Mille, Currnu & Co. New Vorlu. Th.
Reyal Bank ni Canada. B]stonu, National Sbawmut Bank. Montreal, Bank of

of the Bank of MtýNj.n fDont rol-Dat iee o ».bac

THE DOMINION BANK
Usaio Offlo% TraO aa

capital Pald up. - $ 8 0
RosonS Fund and Undivlded Profit, 5 ,300,000
Total Assets...........51,000,000

*hirsS-& B. OsLait. M.P.. President, WILMOT D>. MATTHEswa,
VICeR-Pr«eudnt; A. W. AUSTIN. W. K. BROCx. R. J. CiItIISTIE,
JAMES CAaaUT:EIS, JAMES J. FOY, K.C., M. L.A., A. M. NÂreTON,
1. C. EATON. CLARENcE A. BOCEIRT. General Manager.

? Branches and Agoncies throughout Canada and the United States.
cello.tia.a mnade and reznitted for promptly.

Drafts bought and sold.

CommeraIl and 'TissIe'F8o Lattera et redilt issu.d, available
i ail1 parts of the world.

GUXMAL NIN BMM TEANIASTE0.

Union Bank Sf Halifax
Capital Âuthorize& ............. $3,000,000
Capital Pald-Rip................ $1.500.00
test............................ $1,175,000'

Wu. ROBRRTSON, Pamnuw. WI. ROCHE, VIwa.POUIOMT.
C. C. BLACHxwIt, B. G. S'eT".
A. E. Joues, W. M. P. WaiRUim

N. B. Smuri».

fl.ad Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE_.................. GUEA M"AgBIu.

C. N. S. STRICKLAND... AdsMAu Gga&aL MeANGEMc.
A. D. IScRAE ............. SUPWWITENDEIIT o, Busucuias

W.C. HARVEY.............................I@zcot
BE AN G NUS

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Abr, Auolis Royal. Aricliat. Baddeck, BarUring

PaseagaBay Halarx Rives, (Nor.thi~tvn End), laver-

miss Kaivlle.Lsveioetown, Liverpool, Loikeport. Luuenbarg. Mabou,
Midâleto. Nev Glasgov, North Sydney, Parrabaro, Sbos*rooke.Sb ' hill
Stellarto., Sydney. Smnde) Mine., St Peter.q Truro, Windsor, WoIfvDb ,

I N 1VR3SWCKStlbn.
Sàe h!EWADILPDCarotttovR, Crapaud.

N 1 EIE WEST INDIES-P.ut of Spai, Trlim*i.
IN< PORTO RICO)-Peace, San juan.

vounz8EpoJISEWTO
Loaon and Westminste Bank, Londono, Eagland

Heade Oftlo. - US- amIltofi.
PaId -up ... ....
Resere 

. 60,0

Tota AsetsOvL $80O100O
DIr.otorb:

BON. WILLIAM GIBSON.. . lidmL- 1. TURNBUnLL .. Vi-ePrOesidOnt

and Gan"ra Manager. C. A. Bîrge Geo. Rutherfor

Col., he Hon., J. S.. l{oný4te, ç.V.0.ý C. C. Dulton, Toronto

Bgranoh«
OUT11ARO Jal TMOrnt sbTMi.NuOA

Auter Listowel "Ole*O-Cres~Sls ioMu.5l
Atwood 'Aokno QultnA ~an an Be0 s
Basl ll Mato& a ne u so,~ a. Iosi ai

BlyIs UMVeton r.~~ sud Dudro w. i. qstoolp BaiL
Brst*otl itaa1 Duleaiý, Mtan. BakDie Man;

BstEu r Mnifei, West Tomonto gdm.min, Ait. Brbook. Man.
Obesley~~ tawtd Kimism Eb Oreeis,Man. Btouewsll. Mail

Dei New Hal.ur Wrozt Sri.Bu. Swan L.kr,,Mn.
Dundali NIAgâr Falla Uladâton. Man. Tuaford, Bis&.

adai Niag.r F.11 . IgAr UOA 9lota<Man Wlniler ssn
Dunnul Orsugeville Ren<> k lunptg = 3.Han,

gordwk* DBillSondrnom, Man - lncuSt. ili

ton palfferistou XAT- Manitou, BIn. DRTISMR
rlay port Elgin C EWA Mather, Man. oOLUHBEA

Port Bovl
HuaIlion Bih '~ :8.i. MMOI. aek

M"",ngB Belle PlaineBai Minnde ,Ma"l N aucuverl
bL adI. a,;:i.e: Miai. Bu, por 111. nond

64North B' D Boutlisptoa MD 'M rdi. xSs.. imu
*~~e~ En Dr eauvter onynhe. Ba.Ï. Mortisiz ael . l eee

« oeda veE.

Oorraspondecte lu 4Jréat Ertalu-Bstienai provincial Sieu u àu46 UmieS
duen~ts tu 'United Btat.-Nev Voris-lisover Nattonalis nk M Rôor

n& Be.tnn-Inteunaaas True. Ou. Buffalo- Marine National Bans. De
tWot.-OId Detrut National Bank. Cb caol Contint ati National EBank su& Plu
natieM B"is PhladalipIa-Uerobant National Emki. St. LouiTidBies

liank. Kaneas Cityio nad Biank of Comm.erce. Sa. PRanolow-OrosrNto
Esui. Plttsburi-ellon Natioals Bank.Mnusol.BcrtyNini ai.

Collestions effected in sLU parts of Canada proupl sud cheaply.

Oorrependance SolicIted.
vouudel lOS ncorP' sa

Tne" QUEBECU*b

BANKMi ofmro *.
Gul Lmalm W. . ]ÉIR Tl MoORl . tuart, K.O. F. W. Bos

£ontM sguMW PeteQ. 3 T het~ f l, Q u& BIn autol. .Q.
Bt.k Lakeerus tu It. Borgo, 14 ucQuel

Otsvs, Ont. Ville Maris, Que.
,aM-ldou. Balld Iln of Soonil. NyrW York. U, IUsnà-

BrieSmoDaints. Hanover Nstionaul Bank.~ Nev or nSt*à4o Bia=~'4Y.eitn. atona Shvui E~LParts. redil Lmneusi

LA BANDýUENATIO-NALE[
FOUNiDED IN 1860

Capital--------2,0,O00 00
Resrv. $ 900.000 00

Our systemn of Travellers cheqijes has been

inaugurated a year ago and has given complete satis-

faction to al our patrons, as to rapidity, security and

economy. The public is invited to take advantage

of its facilities. ________

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square

de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-

dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections aymnents, comn-

mnercial credits in Europe, United States and

Canada, transacted at the lo-west rate-

EASTERN
Capital $3.00«

HEAD OFFICE

i~i~~à1MCi.l I flC

000 Res
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The Bank of Toronto.
OIvIdoes Iwo. 110.

NOTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AN»
ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the cuirent quarter, being ai the rate
of TEN PER CENT. PER A.NNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
of the. Bank, bau this day beeu declared, and tiat the saile wtlI be
payable at the. Banke and is Branches on and after

The lst day of March next.
to Shareholders of record at the close of business on the 15th day
of February next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed from the. lOti to the
25th days of February next, both days Iniclusive.

By order of the Board,

The Batik of Toronito, Toronto,

January 2Oth, 1909.

D. CUUL.SUN
General Manager.

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
capital AuthorÎz"d 1seeteo' Cati 't0== 8.O.OOO

Beat aad ueeâ ro,$3.4o;,à,.1l

DAVID MACLAREN, President Hon. G80. BRYSON, Vice Praidnt
H. N. Bate. Edwie C. Whitney. fi. K. ligan. 1. B* Pisse.

George I. Periy, Md.P. osais Murphy. George Hay.
eore Burts. Oeral Manager. D. M. Fine As.?. Gin. Mgr.

iesecors-CG.Pmnnacie W. Duthw
Slxty-lx OMfoen In thse Dominion of Canadal

Cerrespondents ie evsry baeii to.ve le Canaxhs. md tbroughout tbe worud
Tbis keni gesrfit ttntion to ail baeking businesa entrusted tlit
CORREISPONDe* ENCE. INVITE»

!!Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital <Pald OP) $ 737,5W.
Raest tsd Usiddd Profita over $1,300,000.

Branches la Ne.w Brunwick Noa Scotia and
Puince Edward Ilanud.

R. B. Kasssrt
General Manager.

THE FARMERSw, BANK of CANADA
FNCOUJ'ORATED b, SPRCIAL ACT of PARUIAMENT

HEAD OFFICE, TORON~TO.

Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown, Hlon. President.
Col. James Munro, Presldent.

Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Bardge Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEEs
Rt. Hou. Viscount Tetnpletown,
Sir. Chas. Ruait Smith. R.C. B. C.Si. aMd C. Henry Hlgls

W. R. Travers, Vice-Presidmut and General Msnagsr,
BRAN4CHES 9

Atiena, Csmdea Esst, Kinmount, PhilipsvIllî Trenton,
Adasas Cheltînham, Lakeside, Ponty>le Willllamston
Belleville, D.sbwood Lindsay, Share Laike, Zephyr,
Uthaay. Emfbr., Milibanie, Seutihampton
Bruc.field Fingal, Milton, SprnBok
BUNgevilYIII Ksrwood. NoussA, StenLll.,

Sub -Bu'anoh" s
Arden Broca 1iii Janavillc, Neatlatn Vios
Alenfesd, Dunsford, Metain Gi,., Newton,.

CORRESPON DENTSa
Londe. sud Westeminster Batik UsutLed, Loudon, England. The Mueclants
National Banie, New Yorie U.S.A., The Corn Fxchang Nainl6neChicago Ili. Cîuiit Lyonnais, Paris, Frane Berlin,,isdlGsuleat
Berlin, ë~erma"nY.

Transacts a~.ea non" ua esin . Ezcksays bomffit and soldr
L*tt.rs cd Credit lsudo rsCountrte. Iternât allowed ois,
deposits of $1. and usperads. coupoundei tWlce a yeut.

THE METROPOITAN BANIK
CAPITAL PAl» UP . . 1-
RESFRVE FUNlI AND

UNDIVIDED PROFITS'I- '-7-4
S. J. MOORE, President. I lead Of%,,e:
W . i). ROSS, Gent. Manager. I TORONTO, CANA» A.

Every departetent of Banhing
cceducted Accounts of in.
dividuale, firme andicorporations
soliclteul.

Lattera of Credit isaued. avil
able evarychere Drafts bougit
andi solti. Coll1eCtions preonptIy
ezecuted.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0f
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

Iaçorporated by Royal Charter and Ac t Pariasienit. EsTAULISRED 'S's

Capital Subscribed ............ £5,000.000 $25,000,000
Paîd up ..................... £1.000.000 S 6,000,000
Uncalled._...................£4,000,000 $20,00)0,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900,000 0 4,500,000

Head Office . . EDINBURGH
TizoRA HacToit Suarnt, GeneraI Manager. GsoaGs B. HART, Sertrary

Loladol OU11oo-81 Nioholas 1*na, Lombard Sftret E.C.
J. S. COCX»uas. Manager. J. Fausos, Assistant Manager.

The Agency of Colonial and Foreign Baniks is undertaken. and thie Acesp.
ance. of Luatoner reui *e th. Colonies doniaued ie London. retired on
terifts which will b. futrnxsh on application

THIE STERLING BANK
0Ft CANADA

Ofters to the Public every faclilty whlch
their business and responslbilltv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEN4T Ini connc
tdon with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

TlE WESTERN à-e-l-d owâWvMm.M

BANK 0F CANADA Brd llmr
JOi OAm, UaQ., Preni

w.USi -r. EÂMLZ
A.o. Kis, a. Th%=sa iatsse. Esq. J. A. GbOi, Vo-s

fl'ehu-Sr*b~BeokUp.. Cadtis, Pue, ElMvss tbO.IU!lt

Bittat', ldlanL~ eHamiaj, P lsl.. metgbe, Poil sarti ekoemni P an

le OasIe t Bank at oh.
Rd BankCd ti0and.

'WESTEN
le Incorporated z85z

Assurance Co*
Fire and Marine.

«.Capital - - $2.500000 00
Assetso, over - 3,284,000 00
lincorne for 1907 over 3.299,000 00

il.ud Office' TOP.ONTO. ONT.-

Hoa. GEORGE. A. COX, President
W. B. HROCK, W. B. NEiKLE, C, c. FOlIE1,

Vice-Prealdetit Goneral Manager Secretary

Letters of Credit issued,

for the convenience of
Canadians travelling in
any part of tbe world.

THE

HOME BANK
of Canada

Rend Ofice: 8 Ring St. West, Toronto
JAMES MASON, General Manager.

Gen Soieks.IMPERIAL BANK OP CANlADA

BICKNELL, BAIN râ STRATà.IB
,lam=" icknelI,KX.C. - Alfr.d BIeoeli - Jas. W. Oak, LC

Hi. H B"okeil G. e. Stra:by
CabloAddnss "Bltknelt Toroto."~ Codts A.B.C.,4tSlton. Liches and W.U.

2 Lsder Lm*$ TOIRONTO, CumIa
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A LEG AL DEPOSITORY
FOR TRUST FUNDS

Under the Iaws of the Province of Ontario
this Corporation is a legal depository for
Tru 'st Funds on deposit accounts interest
at

Tliree and One-Haif Per Ceut.
par annum is paid or credited to the ac-
coant and compounded

FOUR TIMlES A YEAR.
One dollar opens an account. Accounts
may b. opened and deposits made and
withrawnby mail with perfect conven-
lence. Every factlîty is afforded depositors.
Are you a depositor with thse Corporation.
if not, we invite your account.

CANADA PERMANENT
NORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, - - TORONTO

THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savin-gs Co.

London, se- Ont-

DEBENTURES
One Hundred Dollars and
upWazds; One to five YeaRs

PERt4CENT
Executors and Trustees are autborized
by statute to invest trust funds in these
debentures.

J. W. LITTLE, «UME CRONYN,
PresideeLManage

The Annual General Meeting of
the Shareholders will be held at
the Company'S Offices, foi Bay
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
< 7 th February, i9o9. Chair to be
taken at noon.-

By order of the Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. lst, 1908,

TUIC

Torouto Msrtgags Comnpany
OR...e No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL PAID.tw . . . $7-4,55000o
Rus5Rvs FuSD - - - 3.5.uo ne
TOTAL. AssaT .f . . 25257,-2S 93

Frosident
HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

LL.D., W.S, K<C.
Vioo.Proaidont, WELLINGTON FRANCIS.
Debentures Issuod to pay 4%, a Logal Ievait-
ment fer Trust Funds.

D>p.t received at 3j% intoroat.
L45 msade on imroved Rosi Estat6 on

taorble tre
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manater.

XLEXE CUTIONXI

Trusts
An individual may die, lie may

abscond. he may be guided by
favoritism in administering your
estate.

A Trust Company endures for
gnerations-carries out thse very

leter of your bequests. 3

NATIONAL TRUST
OOMPANY, LIMITEO

122KIng St ast,Toronto

Slnklng Fund
Investmnents

GOVERNMENT
a " d

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

s nitable for IIntlpal Slflktug
Vende.

SECUJRITI Mt
OOORaTIOI< WaTE

toimNGsTl&grINIjoe

~,lim__________ -

Debentures
For a llmited urne we wlll lme
debentures bearing 5% Intereat
payable balf-yearly

The Dominion Permanent
<Loan Comnpany

12 Ktug Street Weut
HON. Y. R. STRATTON. President
F. M. HOLLAND, Gaerai Manager.

The Ontarlo ban. and fobouture Co.,:
JOHN McCLARY, P ,ros. LONDON. ONT
Capital Subu.ibed $2,ooeooo Psid upSx,àoc,ooe

Reservo F'imd . . .$2S
Total LlabiLittos $2,144.565 TotatAs»ts $4,l3>qltS

0/ gg lenUr. iss..d for . .o So OisiiUiti yearawithjyeary

4 / Pet'Anum =ni .g.rt
any aec fMIowB,,ý1

Logal Invostme for Trust Funds
Mortgage Loans on Improyed Real patate.

ALFRED M. SMART, Manager.

SMITHi, KERRY &CHACE
ENGINRERS ,

HYdmalte.letrto. Railvway, Mintctp&l. IndutWIal
W.U. Coduud. Cable Addua "SatIhua"

TORONTO :WINNIPEG
Cocti B. Zaitb J. G. G. Kanyr W. G. chag

The Standard Loan
Company

We offer for' sale debentures bearing
interest at FIVE per cent. per annum, pay-
able balf.yearly, These debentures offer
an absolutely safe and profitable invest.
ment, as thse purchasers bave for security
the entire assets of the company.

CapnitaadSurplus Assus, $ t340,000.00
Total Assits, $2,500,000-00

PRESIDENT:'
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VsCE-PRazSwxwr AND MANAGING

W. S. DINNICK.
DiRscToats:

RIGHT HON. LORI) STRATHONA s
MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

. A. KAMMERER. D)AVID RATZ.
R. H. REENE HUGH S. BRENNAN

J. M. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS
Head Offices

Corner Adeaid e and Victoria Street@
TORON TO

1h RELIANCE
Lme and Sulags C.mpuy J. Bzmpoeon

01 ontie. Maae
84 KIRS ST. IL, TORUNTO W. N. Dez.a

POruSMut Caital fuliy Plid $ 77,00
Amtos *-- ---- - -,0,0

DEPOSITS
Subjeet te choque witbdrawat,

We allow interest Bt
ý3x PER CENT.

uopuou ul 1 la le

of One dollar ad upwardU.

g»gBElNTURE. issuod In amounte
of &1,00 and upwards for perlode ci
ftom ô to 10 years wlth interest ait 4
per cent. Per aimnum Payable halt.
yearly.-Monis ma te Deoeuie by Ma&l

Tbe Hamilton Provident
and Loan. Society

Capital Subacribe - $ 1.500.0.00
Capital . .ac Up . 1,100.0M0.00
Roavo&Surlu$ ]PU&d 551,221M0

TOTAL ASSETS - 3.924,39666

-DEBERURE'r ssued forone. or moreULBLNilBL~ years witb interest at
tour, per cent per annum, payable haîf-
YeazlY. 'the Debentures of this Society
are a legal investissent for, Trust, Fonds.
Correspondence invlted.

Head Offlê-KlngSt.. Hamilton Onat.
JA. TURNER, C. FERRIE

Presidont. Treauror.

UNITED EMPIRE BAK
of 'Canada,T1oronto

AccQUNire

I*o the. arn of this Bank to
provi;c not onlya afe and profit-
ale deqositoiy for rnonc. but a

plac whre'til depositoro may
vei ht ,ting the manage-

mnpt a do for themn wl b.
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Thne Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscrlbed $ i1000,000
Capital Paid Up - 700,000
Reserve Fund -. . 800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlgbt Hon. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
Presîdent.

Hon. Sir George Drumnmond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-Preaident.

Sma H. MONirau ALLAI;
R. B. Attous DAvio MoRRics
six Eow-Ain CwOUrros, sut W. C. MACOONALO

B. B. GâRKWHIRLDS HoN. R. MAcKAY
C. M.* Hava A. MACNIDER

C.R. Hoat A. T. PATERsOS
Et. V. MUaaaom, JAntis Roma

Sut T. G. SnàAuoNuy, K.cV.O.
Smx Wu. C. VAN Hoitro, K.C.M.G.

TORONTO B3RANcH
BANK OF MONTREAL BIDN

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

ASDIDLIDN[SRYNGS&[DAI
COMPANY

LONDON, -- ONTARJO

PndepCpia............ 0860.1100 00
RemrvePun.............oo o.fl0

Amuis ........ ........ .,806 se
Disetr.

W. J. Raid. Prea. Thom.n Beattu, Vk>.pre
T. P.MeCormjci4 T. H. eUin M. 4amurst

Momey àdvanc.d on impruved fattint and po
ductive oity and -ow proP.mrtee, on favorable Mle,,».

Mo1ae prcballed.
Depâmia reeuvd. Debenturec :a.ued î.

Curaecy or Stertieg.
C, P. BUTLER, Manager,

THE -DOMINION.
SAVINBS & INVESTMENT SOCIEI

MAIIIIInc TM Bwurn,
LZOION CANADA

lallerest ai 4 per cent payable hall-
yearly -on Debentures.

T, EL PURDOM, K.C.., President
NATRANIEL MILLS. Manage,

RI LNE S'
LACKAWANNA

COALý
ANTHRACITE

The price is just
the samne as other
grades.
WHY not buy the

«best.

phonos M. 5591-5598

19ýKIlS ST., E.

TRUST S
This Company accepts ail classes of

Trusts, whether under WVill, Agreement or
otherwise. Ils clients bave the assurance
that the ternis of the trusts wjll be carried
out, no matter what period they cover,
without changing the Trustee, as a Com-
pany bas perpetual existence.

THE

IBUSIS ANDJ CDABANTIE Co.
Llmlted

43 'and 45 KING STr. W., TORON4TO.

Ea4tabUshed 1897
Capital Subacribed .. . $2,040,000.00
Caipital Paid Up and

Surplua. over . . . . 1,300.000.00

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managlug Director.

ACCOUNT
BOOKS ::
RELIABLE STANDARD QUALITY
and Fuit Stock of ail descriptions

on hand'
Speclal Sizes or Patterns" made

to order for.
BANKS9 COMPANIES,
MERCHANTS, FACTORIES,

etc.
1005E LEAF LEDGERS and

>BINDERS a Specialt.

BROWN BROS. Lmtd
51-53 Wellington St. West, TrORONro.

COUNTIBS Crey and BmSo collections muade on
commision, Lande iva1ued and sold, noin oervnd.

A general financial businems transacted. Leading lane
oqiaiel. Iawyers A"d aholesale mserchantu gliven an

B . MILLER, Hanaver,

THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR

will bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
sibiIity, Experienco and The
Combined Wisdom of a corn-
petent Board of business
and professional men. Ad-
vise with

THE

To0ot General
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882

A Iiealthy Sin
in thnhfeâtanyjuIicatîon i.iat:t

condition Un subsc iti n t; second:
ita clans of advertisers. The Commercial
has neyer enjoyed a more properous Poriod

newsbacuben.Terenonnntt-ar ta seek.
Tis. journal'» vaid circulation in larger

han that of anoy weeky trade tintwpar ni
C4anada, and in the middle an w1
Canada îte circulation in larger than the.
combîned circulation of ail ather trade noe-

&eAdvertiaers in the Commercial set
RESULTS. If yau want buainean fron
theaIdly growin ad boat buying pros-

ncapaean advernent in'

SUGAR
When next purchasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for...

The purest and best.
To be had in original packages.

]3arrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of i00, 50 and 20 lbs.

The Canada Su gar
Refining Co.,

MONTREAIL

THE MONETARY, 171MESjanuary 3o, igog. :1291
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SZIPRIN'GFIELD
Fire & Marine InsuranceCompany
Assots. .. . . 7,204.,igO
Surplus to PolIoyHolders 2,910,753
Loésse pail sine organisation 41,682,457

A. W. DAMON. - W J. MACKAY,
President Secretary

CHAS. E. CALACAR, F. H. WILLIAMS,
Vice-President Treasurer

josipI MUJIPEYf, Oft=arogent, 16 Welllngton St. East,

SAFES--SAVE--PROPE'[:rRTY,
that is

A Ta&1ý1or Safe Wl
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

I ______________________________ 
I

I iJ~ ____________

T o anyone desiring am o st strategical
position i n thIle

most widely read finan-
clal, insurance and com-
mercial paper in Canada,
this space should appeal.

This space 15 occupied
frt week of every

ith. It can be con-
ted for in ail or in part
ffioe weeka caci month

Rates on
Application.

Èil.

EMPLOYERS 1

BAY

W.ft.PERGIVAL PARKER
OEOROC M.CLARII.

IJOt¶ E LI.iVO

SAFE INVESTMENTS
A carefully selected list of Invest-
ments with a description of their
assets, price, record and! future
prospects wiIl be gladly forwarded
on request.

F. Ha DEACON & COB
Membhers TOronte Stock Exchange

97 eA'~sT., - TORONTO..

...... ..... .. - - -

THE M'ONETAP.Y. TIMES VÔIÜtne ý42.1292



Trade Review anid Insurance Chronicle
Vol. 42-No. 31. Toronto, Canada, January 30th, 1909. Ten Cents.

Editorial: COTNSO II SU. Page.
OF CANADALife Underwriters' Associations...............12930FCNAADecember Bank Statement ..................... 1294PUBUSMED EVERY SATUROAY BY THE MONETARY TIME& Banko.ir arIIi s..ma

PRINTINO COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD. .Money Market ............................... 1279
Annual Meetings.............................1i2g7MAItor-Fit«D W. FIEL». Dividends Payable ............................ 1297nn@insu MMU&ger-1AMRSJ. SALMOND, Bank anti (ther Annual Reports ............... 1299

Tai hu &m IIA Tuatw uhhdl 87 h sro ofdrto. b Bad Accountancy............................1306
sorbedi tuwbubla, 1M0. Tetxh.otm& jo.ar.% Op C .uI.eaîo. ofMotéa abn1.0 Unîform Municipal Accounting ................. 1306
Tir T.a"x Tuaw IToneeClOWI asTX ORAL 0#aj~o Co mmuact.a oxu~l 80 Stock Exchange This Week ................... 13087u'u 1- Moeti andw" Tu.«b Toone JOENdv.".xrn Trust Companies Arnalgamate ................. 1322

Ta.,., ~' xbnjIo~,jiaakkue dv.ce:Commercial.
Canada and Orut Brîtab . United States and ethoe Conneries, Canadian Woolen Trade. ...................... 1223O"0 Y~a $3 *.001 One Voeru 8510Inuac

Six enth - - 1.75. six menthe - . 2.0Thue menthe 1.00 1 Thrsso Menthe 1: 1.25 Traders Fire Aff airs ......................... 1308
ADYmETrISIrj «RTE ON APPLICATION. London Mutual's Report ...................... 1308To Reduce the Fire Waste..................... 1312

"*ADOlefes8 Crne Chrchanacout srooe, oroto. Workrnen's Compensation in Alberta ............ 1312HEA OFIC. ornr hurh mI 0<,1 tret. Tron.. Frozen Hydrants. ............................ 1312TOiePhOnO M. 7404, exChange connectlng atil deapartments. Fire Investigations ............................ 1313Western Oanada OMO*.: Roc, 815, Nanton Building. Wiaaip.g. G. W. Toronto Life Underwriters Meet ................ 1316
M O" &MOdmU, BS Bu*m d d orl T ra mntv. Tee ho s81 H ail Insurance ............................... 1319

MeneaiOffeetB328o~d o TrdeBuilding. T. C. Allons. auuimag and M lnlng:Edîteu4ai Reprosetaulve. Tciepbo.,, M. 2M0. Cobalt Ore Shipments . ....................... 1307
Ail male PaPses sase tent dîireet te SaturdaY nuoroîng Oîîtario's Minerai Production .................. 13o9traîne. Subscriber.e wIe reoive *hem lat. wiil confer a lsaver Public Monêys

br reportînor te the Oirouiation oepartm.nt. Financing of Toronto Viaduct ................. 1298
i Municipal Finances ........................... 1320The Mon.tary Timnes intvites Information from SPeolai Correepondences

fils readee te aid Un oîluding fron ts li olumne Trade with Mexico (Vancouver)............1322
fradulent and obleotonble adverthsemients. Ail Railway Developinent in the West (Wýinn1-P«eg) 1327
Information wUii b@ treated oonfidontlally. Transportation j

Mr. F. W. Morse's Resignation (Montreal) ... 1307

LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATIONS.

lIn lcss thaxi three years the life îînderwriter s' asso-
ciatioxi movemexit ixi Canada bas mode remarlcable pro-
gress. That is due to the prescrnt encrgy of a few. But
itsgrowth will depend upon the future exiergy of the
marry. A string of associations stretch across the conti-
rient from coast to coast. Organizations of life insurance
men, their members arc in the profession to win the daily
bread. Their actîvity is dictated by motives of self-
interest and altruism. lIn other words, tbey must earn
their sait and help to place life însurance upon a. high
plane, where the public will patronize it freely and respeci

While success bas attended the efforts, of those re-
sponsible for orgaxiization work, a great deal remains
fo~r a.ceomplish ment. It is only by co-operation that what
oi.tght to be, will bo. The individual life association must
know-, it is a vital part of the movement as a whole.
Recentyears have shown that the lîue ixsurance profes-
sion in Canada is flot in -tho position it might and cari be.
Althoughi there are reputable companies of goodly age,
life insurance is stili young -in this country. Maxiy de-
velopmients may happexi in the next few decades. It is
infiperative, in the interests of the profession, that life
insurance mnen throughout the land, through the mnediuim
of the associations, should hold hands of fellowshipý anid
work with a commoxi interest.

The address of Mr. Charles Jerome Edwavrds to the
Toronto Association this week was noteWorthy from'
several points ' of view. He contented himself w ith but
one lîttie story., He dispensed with platitudes. He told
life 'insuranoe men 'of theirfailings and the* failings of
thleir colleaguesý. He ixidicated whero isthe remedy. It
was a straightforward talk to underwriters which will be]
pl9dtlCtiVe of good fruit. 'Life insurance men must Iearn

now that a strixig of funny storits, half a dozen biblical
qLlotatioxis, a few poetical reminiscences wull not help the
desired end. The heart-to-heart lecture wherein the faults
of meni are told and the lackings in their profession are
chronicled, is what will coit. Mr. Edwards struck this
keynote. It should bc echoed.

Rebating, twisting and miÎsrepresexitation were three
of the evils upon which he let loose bis denunciation.
Rebating is a growth of a commission systemi which
unfortuxiately bas flourished on this continent. The
average maxi is lookixig for what is popularly termed a
"rake-off." This perxiicious habit is not uxiknown in ini-
.surance. Its elimination can be accompfished only by
individual, anid later, conjoined effort. Two parties are
necessary to a rebate--the i nsurer and the insured. The
acceptance by the latter is equally as reprehiensible as the
:offer by the former. The companies themselves can help.
Discovering these malpractices, they should cancel the
policies so issued. Thbis wçill mean temporary loss of
revenue but imimediate gain of prestige. In due time
will come a permanent recognition of a principle signi-
fying that rebates will ho tolerated neither boy head offices
nor by anyone else.

The agent who participates in such corrupt practices
is a milistonre around the neck of the profession. While
hoe thrives, life insurance will have that smudgy appear-
ance which goos with uxicleaxiliness. Individually, the
hoxiest agent can accomplish much. He need have no
fear or compuriction in branding the rebater'and holding
himforth as anr undesirable.

The part-time agent is another problem. Onie cannot
dictate as to how maxi shaîl make a living. Some unfor-
tunates are compelled to gather up the shreds of various
trades or, professions; and, by dint of striving manage to
keep a wall around themselves anid fire withîn. The part-
time agent is an evil for one reason. Were he straight.
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forward and honest, and did hc keep clear of niisrepre- d
sentation, he might go bis way unmolested. There is the i

sentimental asoect. For it is augued that such compe- n

tition is unfair. A life insurance agent, whose livelihood p

depends upon bis profession, has to compete with a man il

with whom underwriting is a side issue. No law can say

ia what manner a man shall live so long as it be legiti-

mate. There you have the secret. c

The agency business must be made legitimate. v

The part-time agent's methods are frequently unf air and î

improper. H1e has no underxvriîig reputation at stake.r

Anythîng wrong will not ruin bis career. H1e bas otherI

fish that are frying.
Contrariwise, the agent pure and simple knows that

if caught tripping, bis chances of success are remote, if t

flot nullified atogether. The evil, therefore, of the part-

time agent is chiefly in the opportunities he may use for t

ilegitimate purposes. This can be checked. As things

are, the part-time agent must be recog-nized. But the

part-time agent of wrong-doing should be squelched.

That ev.ry agent should be licensed is an excellent sug-

gestion. To obtain a license certain conditions will have

to be fulfilbed. While the scalbawag will even then be able

to creep in, as sometimes happens with insurance coftù-

panies themselveg, the restrictions will be much more

severe. This question should be thoroughly considered

by our life underwriters' associations, and their views
presented to the Legislature.

Misrepres-entation by the everyday agent is another

matter. This is now being generally shelved. Which

îs a good thing. The art of doing business these days is

flot in hiding the other man's light under a bushel. The

square way of doing things is the best. Let your pros-

pect have time to think. The figures and facts he pos-

sesses regarding a certain company should not be con-

temptuously contradicted and by aid of a little prevarica-

tion, reversed. Fair comparison of companies is honest

soliciting. Unfair comparison is otherwise. As Mr.

Edwards has well.said, there seems to be dawning a new

era, and one of conscience. When life insurance men

follow the dictates of their conscience, the profession wil

have been placed near the ideal. The association move- 1

ment is the most helpful factor in formulating an ethical

and moral code among the men who are writing insur-

ence throughout Canada.

DECEMBER BANK STATEMENT.

With but the shadows of one or two disturbing in-

cidents in Canadian banking duringL the past few years,

the statemnents of our chartered banks in recent months

have been most satisfactory. The feature of last No-
vember's figures was the hite, total deposits. Those on

demnand showed a gain over the previous month of nearly

10 million dollars and those payable after notice, an in-

crease of nearly 5 mnillions. Thle Decemnber deposits
account shows a still further increase. Particubars thereof

and of the other principal changes are seen in the fol-
lowing figures

Dec. , '07. Nov., ý'o8.

Deposits on
demand . . $157,185,414

Deposits after
notice . .4o2,626,o76

Current boans
Canada . - 556,588,451

Current boans
elsewhere... 22,928,188

Cali boans,
Canada . . 44,504e112

Cali boans
elsewhere... 43,509,229

Dec., 'o8.

$2o6,3i5,8o9 $210,180,147

419,920,274

515,695,476

27>'899,016

42,730,261

85,22o,634

429,719,21î8

51 x,808,909

30,351,721

43,827,771

97,137,400O

Tbiese ifigures tend to prove that the average Cana-
iia*i was a thrifty person during 1908. The deposits on

emand last December show an increase over December,
907, Of $52,994,733, or 331.7 per cent. Deposits after

otice increased in the same period by $27,093,142, or 6

er cent. That was a total increase in the two deposit
:ems of nearly 4o per cent.

The loan situation is somnewhat different. In the

welve months there was a decrease in domnestic loans

f $44~,779,542, or about 8 per cent. Current loans else-
vhere increased by approximately 7 millions. Cali loans

n Canada ia the twelve months showed a decrease of i

nillion. But caîl loans elsewhere l5etween December and

J)ecember have appreciated $43,628,171, or i00.3 per

cent. This inicrease is far from being evenly distrxbuted.
X, glance at the figures of the individual banks shows that

he Bank of Montreal's cali loans elsewhere in December,

[907, amounted to about 22 millions. Last December
hat sumn had increased to 64 millions. Other banks show
small gains.

Mr. Laird, of the Bank of Commerce, has fully ex-

plained this call boan question. The loaning abroad of

noney by Canadian banks has frequently been criticised.

[t is argued that the large boans at caîl in New York

should be wholly employed in meeting the needs of the

manufacturing and mercantile interests of Canada. Some

figures recently quoted by Mr. Laird will be of interest.
The caîl loans out of Canada during the past twelve
months have almost doubbed.

.In November, 1907, when the foreign boans of

Canadian banks were at their low point-$ 6 4,774,000-
the Canadian banks held deposits elsewhere than in

Canada amounting to $54,819Yooo, 50 that net more than

$io,ooo,ooo of Canadian funds were beîng lent outsîde

Canada. Moreover, the larger portion of these~ bans are

carried in New York at twenty-four hours' caîl-practi-

cally. as readily available as cash. Except at rare in-

tervals, New York caîl boans bear a much lower rate of

interest than Canadian mercantile boans; consequently
the banks aimn to only carry such an amount at call ini

New York as with the cash carried here will constitute
a reasonable reserve of cash and immediately realizable
funds. Notwithstanding alI that financial critics have

written about the Canadian banks sending to New York
moneys needed in Canada, in order to take advantage
of the high rates occasionally prevailing there, such a

thing as a bank curtailing its commnercial' bans in Canada
for a purpose of this kind is absurdly improbable. Only

occasionably during the past fourteen years have exces-

sive rates for caîl money in New York prevailed for more

than a fexv days in the year, and no sane banker would

think of sacrificing permanent business connections in

Canada, of even the smallest kind, for such a temnporary

advantage. Self-interest will at all times be a sufficiently
weighty force to prevent the banks from lending Cana-

dian funds outside of Canada except to the extent that is

necessary for the purposes of their cash reserves."
The following figures show the. fluctuations during

the year in the boan accounts of our banks. The figures
are given in thousands.

(7'rrejnt Current Cali Cai

Month,
1908.

january
February
Mardi
April.
May .......
j une .......
july .......
August -
September
October.
Novemnber
December

boans in
Canada.

$346,957
541)252

546,957
541,252

537,773
534,523
525,271

517,984
5 16,96o
519,263
5 15,695ý

511 ,S8

boans
elsewhere.

$22,441('
21,35r

221441
2le351

22,521

22,386
23,153

23,729
26,994
27,480
27,899
30,35!

Canada.
$43,052

43,857
43,052

43,857
41eI43

41,65o
40,467
39,511
41,284
,12.102

elsewhere.
$47,2 52

47,o98

47,252

47,098
48,662
52,256
54,915
62,764
59,834

The above
curtailed. Last
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loan in Canada; last mronth, the amount'had been reduced
to 511i millions. Cali loans show a slight gain. Both cur-
rent and cali loans elsewhere exhibit an increase. The
changes in these figures are perhaps largely due to the
wild speculative period of 19043-7. Throughout Western
Canada, which has been a heavy borrower, the opinion
is generally held, we believe, that credit was too cheap.
While our bankers have no desire to stifle enterprise, it
is generally admitted that a less strenuous loan policy
for the turne being at any rate is the only wise course.

The resuit us secn partly in the deposits items. Here
are the figures for the year:-

Month, Dpsts. on
19o8. demand.

January .................. $146,757,963
February .................. 140,995,192

Mardi .................... 148,665,791
April ..................... 154,566,?81
May ...........-........... 153,901,379

J une ..................... 161,218,037
J uly ...................... 164,791,398
August ................... 175,947,737
September ................ 181,207,740
October ................... 1900114,091
November ... ............. 200,315,809
December ................. 210,180,447

Dpsts. afier
notice.

$399,437,294

396,710,995
397,14Ii342

397)305,435

398,177,820
399,285,738
402,964,565
407,481,904
410)332)819
414,789,347
419,92Oe274

429,719,218

Since January, 19o8, deposits on hand have in-
creased 64 millions and deposits after notice, 30 millions.
Under both headings, it will be observed that the in-
crease is, with few exceptions, steady and consistent. If
the deposits continue to make such records, the bank
statement will soon present some interesting reflections.

In December, 1907, the total authorized capital of
the banks was $î39,966,666, whule tic reserve fund was
$70,901 ,232. The December, 1908, bank statement
shows a total authorized capital of $ 143,466,666, of wiici
about 97 millions is both subscribed and paid up, wiile
the total rsrefund amounts to $74,427,630. Thus, an
increase was made in authorized capital and res-erve
during the year.

The total assets at tie end of December amounted
to $1,ooî,352,2go. This is the first occasion on which'
the assets of the Canadian chartered banks have reached
the billion mark.

EDITORIALý NOTES

Medicine Hat is one of the few Western cities which
do not mind being accused of gas-and quite na-
tural, too.

Aside from petty dctails, the dominant note of Judge
Cassels' report regarding the marine investigation is
clear. The ciief remedy, he says, lies in the awakening
of tie public conscience. A new moral atinosphere, as it
concernis certain Canadian business metiods needs in-
jection into an otherwise healtiy climate.

The announicement that one of the principal items
of Iegislation on the Dominion Government's programme
this session is to, be the bili to amend the Bank Act, has
caused saine misapprehension. Tie charters of our hanks
expire on July îst, igîl. Previous to that date, consid-
erable detail work is necessary in connection with the
renewal of charters. This session again many foolisi
banking criticisins will probably be heard. We believe
that the bankers theinselves will co-operate with the Gov-
erniment in making sorie desirable changes in the ex-
isting legisiation. That these will be drastic is unlikely.

Tie recent increase of the Bank of England rate to
three per cent. did'not surprise financial authorities., The

Bank of England, on the Monday prior to Thursday's
increase, failed to, secure gold in the open market. Ap-
parently the Court of the Bank thought that their re-
serve should be strengthened. It was generaily thought
that if the three per cent. rate did not prove adequate,
a further risc would occur. This event has not happened.
The increase was to stop the flow of gold to the Con-
tinent. Apparently the desired end was ohtained. Eng-
lish bankers are now talking of a reduction in the rate.
One authority thinks that it should bc rcduced again to
two and a half per cent. about April next.

At the annual meeting of the Traders Bank of Can-
ada this week Mr. C. D). Warren, the president, well
emphasized an important point. The interchange or in-
vestinent of money, he said, does not add materially to
the general wealth of the country. The produets of the
soul, the forest and the mine create new and additional
capital. Therein, he added, Canada has the true source
of wealth. The possibilities of the Dominion in this
direction are almost illimitable. With the saine cau-
tionary policy pursued by our banking institutions, these
resources should be developed with a rapidity consistent
with safety; and at the saine time it means more business
for our banking institutions and general prosperity.

In consequence of a change in the departure times
of the various mail trains from Toronto, changes also
have been found nccessary regarding the mailing of the
Monetary Turnes. In future, the journal will be mailed to
subscribers on Saturday morning. This will cause sozne
inconvenience to, those who read their paper during the
week end. On the other hand, we hope to render our
readers a considerably improved news service. It will be
possible to include in our columns notes of Friday's im-
portant happenings. During the past two years, Friday
lias played a big part ini banking, finance, commerce and
Însurance. These changes are primarily necessary be-
cause the trains leave for the West and other points some
hours earlier than heretofore; but, as stated, we hope to
'counterbalance any inconvenience .by imp'rovement. of
our pages.

If Canada continues during 1909 to borrow at the
samne ranid rate as during the past week or two, this
year's figures should create a record. Already Mont-
real's two million dollars issue, the Alberta Govern-
ment's two million dollars issue, the Montreal Water
Power' Company's five hundred thousand dollars issue,
and the four million issue of the Montreal Cotton Coin-
pany have been successfully floated. January will not
pass without an officiaIl ban of somne note. The Dominion
Governmnent have placed on the London market a loan of
six million pounds sterling. It is redeemable in ten years
at the price of 954 with interest at 34 per cent. The
English press has given this new boan a favorable re-
ception and the opportunity afforded to small investors
of subscribing amounits of ten pounds and upwards bas
been appreciated to sorte extent. About 59 per cent. of
the boan bas been taken by the underwriters and about

41 per cent. by the general public. Wbile the outcome,
it is stated, is fully up to, the expectation of the under-
writers, we can scarcely agree that remarkable success
has attended the flotation. StilI, Canada gets the money.
And that is the chief thing, especially in view of the in-
disputable security behind.. In connection with railroad
and other purposes, says a cable, message, general ap-
proval cannot be expected-of the beavy committments by
Canada. While it is likely that the Dominion will apply
to Britain for considerable suins, the feeling in this
country will insure a sane restriction of a borrowing
policy. What money Canada will apply *for during 19cr>
will probably be for cases of urgent necessity and nol
for the framing of flights of imagination.
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BANKING &FINANCIAL NEWS.
REPORTS AND STATEMENTS.

DOMINION BANK.

Reference was madle by Mr. E. B. OsIer, president of
the Dopninion Bank, in bis address at the anoual meeting
beld on Wednesday, te the steady contraction which took
place in the trade of the country last year and te the conse-
quent limited demand for banking accommodation. The net
profits earned by this institution during the twelve months
werenevertheless, larger than in 1907, amounting te $614,318,
as compared witb $635,236. This, as previously noted, is
eQUal te 16.25 per cent. on the paid-up capital. Dividends
bave been paid at the rate of 12 per cent., $ioo,ooo bas been
written off the bank premises account and $149,274 trans-
ferred te the reserve fund, a balance Of $302,996 being 'car-
ried f.orward. In 1907, the remaining surplus was $235,141.

The deposits last year attained the highest. figure in the
history of the bank, aggregating nearlY 38 million dollars.
Cash assets are over ten millions and the immediately avail-
able asSets, $l7i866,ooo, or 43 per cent. of the total liability
te the public. The reserve fund now stands at close upon
$S,ooo,oo.o, or one million dollars in excess of tbe paid-up
capital.

The ýfolowing gentlemen bave been appointed directors
for the ensuing year :-Messrs. E. B. OsIer M.P., president;
W. D. Matthews, vice-president; A. W. Austin, W. R. l3rock,
James Carruthers, R. J. Christie, J. C. Eaton, J. J. Foy.
K.C., and A. M. Nanton.

TRADERS BANK 0OF CANADA.

<As will'have been noted from the summary of tbe report
already publisbed in these columns. the Traders Bank oh-
tained, satisf actory results, on its operations last year. The
net Dofits aMounted te $500,21S, wbicb is equal te 11-49 On
the paid-up capital. Addîng the amount brougbt for NaltJ

from the'last accourit, there is a suni of $s25,682 ava*able
for distribution. This bas been apportioned te pay ux
quarterly dividends at the rate Of 7 per cent.' per a-, num,
$2o,ooo has been written off bank premises and furnîre
accounits, and $îo,ooo has been added t6 the officers'.Suar-
antee and pension fundl, leaving a balance of eîgo,982, ta be
carried forward.

A gain of about two million dollars was made ý'uring the
year in the deposit accounts. These total over $25,('0 ,000.
The llquid assets of the bank amnount te the large stm cf
$g,174,373, or over 32 per cent. of the total liabilities te, t'ie
public.

A noteworthy feature of the report is the large sum
standing against the item " bills discounted current,"1 ..n'l
the comparaýi>ely small volume of call boans. Wîth regard
ta these latter, the president pointed eut in bis annual ad-
dress that a censervative policy is adopted by the directors,
se that ne large amount of any partirular stock shall ho he]d
as security by the bank at any ono finie. The margin, of
safety is thus always large, and the fluctuations of the, or-
dinary mnarket do net affect the security. Tbe business of the
bank is expanding steadily,~ and sevon new branches were
opened during the year.

BANK 0F TORONTO.

The very slight decrease in the net profits earned by the
Banik of Toronto last year is more than offset by the increase
of uearly one and a hall million dollars in the combined de-
posit accourits. These, whicb were inadvertently stated last
week to ho less than in 1907, aggregate $26,879,b05, as cern-
pared witb $25,407,593. Against these and the other liabili-
fies te the Public are cash assets, including the deposit with
the Dominion Goverinment for the security of the note cir-
clation, cf just five million dollars and immediately iPvail-
able assets of nearIy twelve millionis.

NATIONAL TRUST CO

velle, president ofthe National Trust Co.,1 comments upon
the results of the operations of that institution durÎng the
past year. The actual amoutnt of the net profits was $138,-
522. This is equal ta 13.8 per cent on the capital and an in-
crease of $4,693 over 1907. Rates of interest were somewhat
lower during the period than in the previous year, but the
difference madle by the faîl in the call boan rates was more
than offset by the earnings on the volume of new business.
Witb the sum Of $13,515 brougjit forward, there is a total of
$ 152,0.37 available for distributifon. Thus the directors have
been able to increase the dîvidend to eight per cent., after
the payment of which and the transference of $50,ooo ta the
reserve fund, now standing at Ssso,ooo, there remains a bal-
ance of $12,037 to be carried forward.

The report shows a gratifying increase in the assets of
the company. These now amount to over $17,ooo,ooo, an
increase of xiearly $3,000 over the previous year. The in-
creasing extent te whicb the services of the company are
being utilized by the people of the West 'is evidenced by the
fact. that the assets administered in trust aggregate $8,-
500,000, representing a gain of more than $î,5ooooo over
1907. In spite of the unsatisfactory crop of 1907, interest
payments were well met throughout the year and the Sound
nature of the company's nirtgages, which constitute the
greater part of the assets, is again attestedl by the prompt-
ness with which interest payments on themn have been made.

EASTERN TRUST -COMPANY.

The Eastern Trust Company, of Halifax, N.S.,.continiues,
ta make steady and substantial progress. Fifteen years ago
the company was incorporated with a capital of *î îo,ooe,
and its income for the first year was under one thousand
dollars. Last year, the incomfe amounted ta over $49,o00;
the capital bas increased te, $6oo,ooo, and there is a reserve
fund of $35,000. Another evidence'of the developinent of the
business of the company is the fact that it holds in trust
estates te the total value Of $6,550,908.,

The profit and loss account at, the end of last year
shows a surplus Of $63,051, whicb includes a sum of $12,459
brought forward from the previous year. After the payment
of dîvidends, dir'ectors' fees and expenses, and the transfer-
<ece of $îo2ooo te the reserve fund, there is a balance of
$15,138, which is carried forward. The, total assets, ex-
cluding those held in trust, amount te $650,138, of wbich
$343,000 is invested in. mortgages.

MIOLANO LOAN AND SAViNC8 COMPANY.

A ptosperous, Ontario financial institution is the Midland
Loan.and Savîngs Company, of Port Hope. On a capital oif
8360,000, the company earned profits last year, including a
sum Of $2,472 brought forward from 1007, of 8,951 - This.
is at the rate Of 22.48 per.cent. After the payment of a divi-
dend of six per cent. and the 'addition of $io,ooo to the
reserve fund a balance of *85,zoe remains tu be carried
forward.

The directors state in their report that the demand for
money was active during the year, and that the anlount of new
boans advanced by the company on miortgages was in excess
of the previens year. Receipts on acceunt of interest were
fully up te the average of former years, and a large nurober'
of foans were reduced by payments on accounit of principal.
The company b as no real estate on hand otlxer than its office
building. The total assets figure at $1,458,-363.

CANADA PIERMANENT MORTOAGE CORPORATION.

The -hareholders of the Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation have received tangible proof cf the suceesa
whicb attended the operations of this proelneft company
last year. The <lividend bas been raised frcm six ta seven
Pet cent., with the promise of another slizht increase.. This
step seems net unreasenabbe considerinz the handsomne
profits that are beinv earned by the company and the fact
that there is now a fifty per cent. reserve, ameuntinç!r t<i
three million dollars. A sumn of $250,00n is added o>ut of
last vear's profits, whlch arnounted te n os6. This is
canalpt te i î. on the paid-un capital of $6,ooo,ooo, auid ne-ar
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ward, is $76o,578, of whîch the divîdend absorbs $420,000.
After the reserve fund appropriation, there is a balance of
e9o, 579 carried forward.

The registration in the United Kingdom of this impor-
tant company, with twenty-three millions of mortgages and
three millions of quick assets, is an eminentiy proper step.
Especially s0 when ît is recalled that aimost ten millions of
its borrowings are from that country. The opportunity is
thus given to afford the British business public the fuliest
and minutest information about the company's affairs.

A further point mentioned by the president in his ad-
dress is the constant demand for znoney in the Canadian
West caused by the extension of the railways and the steady
stream of farm settiers following the steel. The company
lias, Mr. Beatty told lis audience, acIcepted applications for
advances enough to absorb ail the money it is iikely to have
to spare this year. This money to be spent, too, for build-
ings, implernents, and.cattle-,a direction which of ail others
is-the one most to lie desired.

ROBERTSON A88ESTOS MINING COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Company
Land Security ..........
Detroit United..........
Guelph junction Railway.
Superior Portland Cement
British Can. Loan & Inv..
London Street Railway .
Can. Birkbeck Inv. & Sav.
Toronto Raiiway ........
Tor. an7d York Radial Ry.
Can. Landed & Nati. Inv.
Real Estate Loan...
Toronto General Trusts..
Manufacturers Life ns ...
Richelieu & Ontarioa..

. Date.
February lime

Noon.

4 P-111-
2 P. M.
Noon.
3 p-..
3 p.m.1
Noon.
11.3o a.m.

2.30 P. M.

Place
Toronto.

Guelph.
Orangevilîle.
Montreal.
London.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Toronto.

T.oronto.

MONEY MARKET.

The first financial report of the Robertson Asbestos tMoney in Toronto continues easy at 4 to 434 per cent.
Miînng Comnpany, which was incorporated in May, 1907, for With the growing deposits of the banks and the contin-
the purpose of developÎng properties at Thetford Mines, uei conservatism of general business there seeras no im-
Que., is littie more than a statement of assets and liabilitie, mediate reason to exýpect higher rates.
as up to the end of iast year the company had not macle a EXCHANGE RATES.
start at actual operations. Butit is expected that by next
May the company's miii wiil lie running day andi niglt, Mntr ie fiedrawing up something like 500 tons of asbestos per twentyMoeryTneOfc,
hours. The capital of the concern Îs $g5o,ooo, of whicb Friday, Jan. 2g)th.
023,658 lias been subscribed. The mines anti miii properties Trme following prices are supplied by Messrs. Giazebrook
are valuei ait $soo,oo oddt. The head office of the company & CronYn,. 75 Yongc Street, Toronto:
îs at Drummondville, Que., andi Mr. D. H. Pennington, New York Funds...................... par
M.L.A., is president. hf ~

- CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The foiiowîng are the figures for the Canadian Clearinx
flouse for the week ending with JanuarY 301h, ii)o8, january
215t and january 28th, igoq, with percentage, increase or
,decrease:

Jan. 3o,'o8.
Montreai . $23,2 10,263
Toronto . 18,979,754
Winnipeg .. ,076,131
Vancouver .2,805,937

Ottawa . 2,457,506
Quebec . 1,578,819
Halifax ... 1,ý378,093
11amilton ., 186,513
St. John .. 1,092,484
Calgary .. îoio,8o8

Lcndon .. 939,278
Victoria* (). 54,558
Edmonton , 538,262'

Jan. 2i,'09.

$3l,379,9099
26,991,024
11,053,241

3,730,556
3,694,293
2) 143,402
1,1805,349
1,501,812

1)344,589
1,348)479
1,122,851

15"083,095
699,754

Total .. $65,218,406 8ï,898,354
* Week einded Tuesday.

Jan. 28,'09.
830,036>274

24,349,3ll
11,186,949
3,973,761
2,985,825
l,925,702
1,717,123
1,209,028
1,176,646
1,29E),201

962,960
l,o69e029

710,505

$82,662,314

Ch. %
+29.4
+28.2
+ 23.2
+41.6
+21-4
+21.0
+24.6
+ 6.9)
+ 7.7
+27.2

+ 3.5
+ 12.003
+ 31,9

+26.7

DIVIDEND8 PAYABLE.

Company. R
nom. Coal pref ...
Standard Bank....
Farmers Bank.........
Nationale Bank....
Imperial Banik.......
cobalt central . ...
Montreal St. ..........
Buffain Mines. ...

e.Tram. ..........
Ohio & We-t Va. 011.
Laur, Paper ........

~ate 5. Term. Payabe

,j 4 haif year. Flel. ist.
3 qlliýrter <' st.
2 haîf year " st.
r4 quarter C st'

2 " " ist.

....... ist.

t 4 qua~rter 1 st.
If4 . lot.

54 half year $ th.

id Demand . ................... 99 13
Cable Transfers .. .................... 9+:32
Rates in New York.......... ........
Steriing-Sixty Days' Sight........... 4.8495

dg Denmand............ ........ 48755-
Cail Money in Toronto ................ 4 ta 4 34
Cali Money in New York ..........
Bank of England Rate .............. 3
Open Marker Discount Rate in London

Short Bills . ...................... 2

RAILROAD EARNINOS.

Railroad.
C. N.* R....
C.' P. R ..
G.T.R ..
T. & N.O...
%X c.

Week
ending

Jan. 2ist
cc

cg

1908.

$135,700
1,055,000
619,121

11,404

1909.
$115,900
z,039,000

624e750
17, 855

Change.,
-t819,800

- 6:(oo
+ 5,629
+ 6,451
+- 1 .7.

colIUU. . . .. J4Tan. ýj* .7 /,' j
Tor. St ...... 1 65,920 + 5,409

Messrs. T. 0. Anderson & Coxnpany, of Toronto, have
admitted Mr. T. W. Anderson as a partner to their firm.

Mr., N. S.'Glasco, of New York. lias been admitted as a
partner in the firmi of Erickson, Perkins & Company, repre-
sented in Toronto byý Mr. J. G. Beaty.

-During the month of December, Houstonls Bank Direc-
tory shows that ic9 bank branches were opened and one closeti.

The Dominion Amerîcan Landi Company, Limited, of
Manitcba, wifl apply for authority to decrease .its capital'
stock from 8100,000 ta $So,ooo.

The Winnipeg 011 Company, Limited, intenti increasing
their capital stock front $5â,OO to' $400,000, by the issue of
3,500 shares of $îoe each.

At the annual meeting of the shareholders of the Northern
-Navigation Company on Tuesdav, Mr. W. H. Sheppard was
electeti president, andi Mr. W. E. Davis, a director of the

çompany.
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DIVIDENDS

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that a dîvîdend of one and one-
haîf per cent. bas been declared on the capital stock ai
Mexico Tramways Company, for the quarter ending the 315t
ai December, xgo8, payable on the ist ai February, ifog,
ta shareholders of record at the close of business an the
27th oi january, 1909. The stock transier books of the coim-
pany wîll be closed fram JanuarY 28th, i909, to February
2nd, xgog, bath days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders resident in Canada,
the United States ai America, and Mexico, will be payable
at par, without cost oi exchange, at any branch af tht Bank
of Montreal in Canada, or at tht agencits, ai tht said bank
in New York City and Mexico City.

Dated Toronto, january 16th, 1909.

C. H. S. COOKE,
Secretary Mexico Tramways Company.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ai two and ont-
bahf per cent. for the quarter ending 27th February, 1909

<being at the rate of ten per cent. Per annumi, an the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank, bas this day been declared, and that
tht saine will be payable at the Bank antI its branches on
and after Monday, îst March next.

Tht transier books will be closed front the 2oth to tht
27th February next, bath inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL, General Manager.

Hamilton, î8th january, 1go9.

CANADIAN BANKINO PRACTICE.

Mr. Eckardt's articles on Canadien Banking PraO-
lice, whloh appoared sérilly In the Mon6talY Times,
are almost ready In book forni. Copies of the vol-
Urne are now wlth the Dopartment of AgIOUItUrO

awaitlng copyright reglstration.. The author 0f the
volume la making hie final revisions. We holie that
the volume wiii ehortly he In the hafids of thOSO Who
have aiready subscrlbed andcf the$* whbo desire to
subsoribe. Orders for the, book are ncw b.iflg fiued.

LE ROI M1I4INO COMPANY-

The Le Roi Mining Co. ýhas- not becn fortunate in tht
past, tither in tht develapmtnt ai its property or in tht man-
ner oi financing. When tht company was iormtCd, some
years ago, inadequate provision was made for working
capital andI twelve months later an amount equal ta the
whole oi the original workcing capital was paÎd away ta
shareholders in the iorm of a divîdend. Thus, as further
working capital was necessary, money haed ta, V- borrowed
irom the bank. Profits made front year ta year have accord-
ingly been swalwed up by repayments ta, the detriment
ai the shareholders. This year the balance ai tht debt has
been writttn off by tht transierence oi a portion af tht sur-
plus brought iorward front 1907.

The operations oi tht past twelve months were not alto-
gether satisfactory, tht grade of ýtht are being generally
mnuch below the average. Tht-net result is a Iass-. Latterly,
better resuits have been obtained, and sorte are of excel-
lent quality bas been opened up. For the months ai Octo-
ber andI Novemnber the profits amounted ta about $70,oo0
net. As in tht case ai aIl mines ai this character, tht ont-
Put fluctuates irom month ta month, accarding ta tht values
ai tht ares encountered. .The company appears naw ta be
on a considerably improved financial basis.

Messrs. F. J. Hart and Company, Limnited, ai Vancouver,
New Westminster and Chilliwack, have been appointed
agents of tht Westchester Fire Insuirance Company
Oi New York, which con'pany has entered the province ai
British Colusmbia. Tht Westchester was organized in 1837
and is ont ai the oldest lire offices, showing ass;ets ai $3,-
025,688, and surplus ta palicyhalders o>f $4-207,462, and hav..
iflg an aggressive management.

NOTICES

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of The
Western Bank of Canada and the Standard Bank af Caniada
ta apply to the Governor in Council of Canada for approval
of an Agreement between the said Banks for the purchase
by the Standard Bank of Canada of the entire Assets of The
Western Bank of Canada.

This notice is given pursuant to Section îo6 of The
Bank Act, and sucli application will be made after this No-
tice bas been published for at least four weeks as required
by the said Section.:-

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA,
By T. H. McMillan, Cashier.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA,
By G. P. Scholfield, General Manager.

Dated at Oshawa and Toronto, 7th january, i909.

NOTICE.

is hereby given that application will be made to the Parlia-
ment oi the Dominion ai Canada at the next Session there-
of for an Act to, amend the Acts relating ta the Canada
Lii e Assurance Company by changing the date of the annu-
ai meeting and making necessary changes as to notices of
meetings consequent thereon and providing for any further
changes in the date of such -meeting, defining the provis-
ions as ta division of profits, extending the powers of the
Coni'pany as ta holding real estate in Ontario and for o'ther
purposes.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th january, A. D., 1909.

ALEXANDER BRUCE,
Solicitor for the Company,

Canada Lîue Building, Toronto, Ont.

For Sale or to Let
The preinises just vacated by the Banik ai Commerce in Dillon
Block, Sydney, N.S. Good stand for Bank, Loan Society or store.

Apply ta W. W. DILLON, Sydney, N. S.

FINANCINC 0F TORONTO VIADUOT.

The city of Toronto has lost no time in beginning ta
make arrangements for its share of the cost ai the proposed
elevation of the railway tracks on its wateriront. It bas
given notice that it will apply ta the Ontario Legisiature
for authority ta pass by-laws ta issue city of Toronto con-
solidated boan debentures for an ainount necessary ta defray
the cost ai this enterprise. While, legislatian may be obtained,
it is quite possible that the railroads' last word on the
viaduct question has not been heard yet. The city will aiso
seek an act ta provide for the creatian of an audit depart-
ment and the appaintment ci a chief auditor. Permission
ta enlarge the limît of the city's borrowing powers and ta
provide' that the debt incurred for electrical distribution
purposes and for the trunk sewer and sewage disposai.
system. shall not bie counited as part of the general deben-
ture debt under the city's act ofi1889. is alsa sought. Au-
thority is likewise asked witbout consent ai the ratepayers
ta pass a by-law authorizing the issue of debentures suf-
ficient ta raise not more than $135,000 for the cost of
bridges, grading, etc., necessary ta, afford îaccess for a
street railway line front Bathurst or another street ta the
exhibition grounds. Toronto's general debenture debt is
$16,953,s96. The waterworks debt is $5,848,727. The de-
bentures âuthorized but not yet issued are: Electrical power
distribution plant, $2,750,000; trunk sewer and sewage dis-
posai plant. 82,400,000; and waterworks filtration plant,
$750,000.

Mr. Fred Dane, a member ai tht Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Railway Commission, bas been appointed
land cornmissioner ai that railroad.

The Stock Owners' Veterinary Dispensary sends for. re-
view a useful booklet, "Diseases oi the Horse and the Ox."Y
It is a valuable reference, and contains reliable advice re~-
garding the treatnient ai sick animaIs. It shows what par-
ticular remedies should be employed in various disease4.
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BAN&JK REPORTS

THE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA Gol ad ilvr oi

Dominion Goverument Demand
PROCEEDINOS 0F THE TWENTV-FOURTH ANNUAL Notes ....................

GENERAL MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDERS. Notes of and Cheques an other
B3anks.......... -............

HELD AT THE BANKINC HOUSE IN TORONTO- Balance due from other Banks
Balance due from Foreign

Amaong those present were :-Messrs. C. D. Warren, I Agents.................
Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. Kloepfer, W. J. Sheppard, Alex. Dominion and Provincial Gov
Stewart, Seneca Jones, W. J. McAllister, George Watson, ernment Securîties ..........
E. Gally, H. R. Playtner, J. S. Williamson, L. Bauer, H. H. Raîlway and other Bonds, De-.
Strathy, K.C., Frank Hansel, James Young, J. P. Steedman, bentures and Stocks ........
A. M. Scott, George Mair, Harry G. Horton, J. B. Fairgrieve, Cail and Short Loans on Stocks,
Dr. Garrique, J. L. McMurray, A. T. Lowe, J. A. M. Alley, Bonds and other Securities. .
A. D. Robertson, F. W. Bain, R. P. Sherris, C. S. Wilcox,
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., H. S. Strathy, James Linton, A. H. Bis discounted current. >
Brown, George LeRiche, Archibald Filshie, R. M. Gilkison, Notes discounted overdue (esti-
Thomas R. Parker, Albert Kleiser, S. Dillon Milis, J. A. mated loss provided for) ....
Halbhaus, Joseph Morris, J. K. Niven, J. Wallace, M.* D., Loans to other Banks secured..
J. P. Hodgins, A. G. Knowles, F. J.* Winlow, M. Garvin, Deposit with Dominion Govern-
G. Reid Simpson, E. Cork, N. Ross, J. A. Laird, N. Hillary, ment for sedurity of general
Lt. W. A. P. Dunie, A. B. Ord, and Frank W. Strathy. Bank Note Circulation..

Moved by Mr. Seneca Jones, seconded by Mr. J. S. Real Estate, the property of the
Williamson. that Messrs. E. Galley and J. K. Niven be ap- Bank <other than the Bank
pointed scrutineers. Carried. premises).... -.............

The Chair was taken by the President, Mr. C. D. Warren Bank premises (including safes,
and Mn. Stuart Strathy was requested to act as secretary. etc.) .....................

The General Manager then read the following state- Mortgages on Real Estate sold
mnent- by Bank ..................
8tatoment 0f lte Resuit of Vieo Business of Mie Bank for thie

Twelve Montits Endlng 31et December, 1908.

The net profits for the twelve manths, after
making provision for bad and doubtfult
debts, and reserving accrued interest,
amounted to................... ......... $500,217.6o

Premiîum on New Stock........................ 100.00
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss last year 25,364.39

Appropriated as follaws, viz.-
Dividend NO. 48, quarterly, at the rate of

7 per cent. per annum ..................
Dividend No. 49, quarterly, at the rate of

7 per cent. per annum ..................
Dividend No. 5o, quarterly, at the rate of

7 per cent. per annum ..............
Dividend No. 51, quarterly, at the rate of

7 per cent. per annum ........ .......-
Written off Bank Premises and Furniture..
Transferred ta Oficers Guarantee Fund ....
Transferred ta Officers Pension Fund..

Balance at Credit af Profit and Loss new ac-
count .................... %. ...........

$5.25,68! .99

$76,168.29

76,174. 11

76,178.44

76,178.66
20,'000.00

5,003.00

5,000.00

100,982.49

GENERAL STATEMENT, 3181 DECEMBER, 19U8.

LIabIlItiOS.
CapItal Stock paid up ......... ý44,353,5Q2-OO
Rest Account .... ....... ...... 2,000,000.00
Dividend No. 51, payable znd

January...................... 76, 178.66
Former Dividends unpaid ... 406.27
Interest accrued on Deposit Re-

ce'pts......................... 8,786.80
Balance of Profits carried for-

ward .... .................... 100,982.49

Notes of the Bank in circulation $2,600,905.00
Depostts bearing

înterest includ-
ing interest ac-
cruied ta date.. $21,285,685.00

Deposits nat bear.
ing interest. .. 4,09e,432.0'

Balance due ta other Banks in253,170
Canada............ .......... 14,021.88

Depos-ts from Banks, in U.S. .. , 229,600.21

$6,629,946.22

28,29,44. Il

34,859,590.33

430,327,00

2,632,234.00

771,818-85
085,202.46

1,219,465.o6

614,084.03

955,937.84

I,871,773-93

23,512,61,3.63

23,532.83

23,532,66

148,270«49

5,028.66

1,991,8089

3,000-00

9, 150,843. 17

2 5,708,747. 16

$ 34,859,590.33

STUART STRATUY, General Manager.
Toronto, 31st December, 1908.

The General Manager, having read the foregoing report,
made the following comments,-

From the statement submiîtted, it will be observed that
the results of the year's operations have been satisfactony,
notwithstanding the severe financial dîsturbance, which was
felt, more or less, throughout the world during the period
under review. The wave of depression is apparently lifting,
and we face another year with good prospects of a general
return to normal conditions in several lines of business. A
brief consideration of the yearly statement will readily show
how successful the Bank's busiiness has been during the
past year. The net profits, after making allowance for al
probable contingencies, and crediting interest to ail interest-
bearing accounts, amount to $500,217-60. Adding to this
the balance carn'ed forward from Profit and Loss the previous
yeair, with one or two small additional items, malces the sum
Of $525,68I.99O, which was available for distribution. This
amaunt was apportioned to pay four quarterly dividends at
the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, amnounting ta $304,69c).50.
$20,000 lias been written off Bank Premises and Furnitune
Accounts, and $îo,oo>o lias been added ta the Officers' Guar-
antee and Pension Fund, leavîng the substantial sumn of
$190,982-49 ta be carried forward at the credit of Profit and
Loss new account.

The paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank
amounts to.......................... $4,353,592

and the Rest Account ......................... 2,000,000

nearly one-haîf of the Paid-up Capital.
The total deposits of the Bank now amount ta

over................................. 25,030,000

0f this suma over $4,000,000 is non-interest-bearing, and
the total deposits of the Bank have increased $2,00o,000

during the year.
The assets, which are immedi-ately available, amount ta

over nine millions of dollars, being about 30 per cent. of the
liabilities to the public, a condition wbich places the Bank
in a very strong position.

Attent;on should be called ta the excellent character
generally of the assets of the Bank, as set forth in the state-
ment.,

Durinz the year, seven new Branches were opened and,
twa were closed, making a total of eighty-one Branches open
at the end- of the year.

'The Bank continiied, throughout the year. to increase
bath în-volumne and character of its business. It is interest-
ing ta note its grawth by -companisan ýwith the figuresý of ten
years ago.
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1898.
Paid-up Capital .......... $ 700,O0
Surplus. ................. 50,000
Deposits ................. 4,930,817

1908.
$4e353,592

2,000,000
25,385,117

Circulation. . ............ 697,68o0 2>000,9ý05

The general clepression of a year ago lias result-ed in 'a
contraction of business throughout the Country. Now, that
it would appear that the period of depression is passing
away, and provided the incomihg year is a prosperous one,
it is natural to infer that more activity in commercial lines
wîll ensue, followed by a more active demand for meney.
We find again this year, a considerably larger acreage will
be ready for early seeding in the Northwest, consequent
upon the continued flow into those lands of a most desirable
class of settiers, principally from the Country to the South
of us, the eff ect of which. must benefit this Country at large.
The greatly increased transportation facilities will aIso
prove an important factor, flot alone in the temporary large
expenditure, which continues5 to be made on this account,
but by this very large extension of our Railway System,
making it possible to bring te the Seaboard the steadily in-
creasing crops of our great Northwest, with the ieast possi-
ble delay. We have established several important Branches
in this field, and, as the Country develops, extension in this
direction, no doulik wili meet with your approval.

Before concluig, I wish to express my appreciation cf
the cordial co-operation of aIl the officiaIs of the Bank in
the work of the year. AIl the books and documents cf the
Bank have been carefuliy examined, and the affairs cf al
the Branches have been looked inte, and reported upon in
a manner permitting the Board to deal inteligently with,
aIl the assets of the Bank.

Mr. C. D. Warren, President, in moving the adoption of
the Report, said:

1 have ranch pleasure in moving the adoption cf the Re-
port which lias heen presentecl. The Management and
shareholders may well congratulate themselves on the resuit
of the year's business. The Report affords strong evidence,
of the proVjerous condition cf the Bank, and cf a satisfac-
tory încrease'in the general volume of business. The period
of prosperity which Canada enjoyed until about a year ago,
led to extensive, and in seime cases, unsuccessful expansion
on the part cf many capitaiists and business men, and the
resources cf ail financial institutions were taxed te the lirait
of their capacity te meet the demands of this abnormal en-
terprise. Depression followed, bringing about conditions
ttrat caused a restriction of ail financial enterprises, thereby
resulting in a withdrawal cf capital from, business undertak-
Îngs and an increase in the amount cf comparativeiy idle
money net yielding the average return cf profits. Last year
was, therefore, net te be regarded as one favorable te profit-
able financial operatien, but the resuits have nevertheless
been very satisfactory.

A growing country like Canada, with unbounded re-
sources, naturally lias great power of recuperation. Trade
depression Cobsequently affected Canada less than almest
any other country, and as a result, commercial and manu-
facturing interests are rapidly recovering from the embar-
rassment wihch retarded the progress for the past twelve
months. The probabilîty is that in the immediate future,
the limit cf the available resources cf our financial institu-
tiens will hc reached by the requirernents of varions legiti-

mate undertakings, which are already beginning eso
renewed vigor and vitality.gteso

The agricultural returns from the Dominion for 1908
indicate a large yield in grain and other crops, and this con-
dition tends materialîy te create business confidence. With
the prospect of fair prices and an increase in the wealth cf
the country from its natural products, commercial undertak-
ings mnust receive a great impetus, antI manufacturingý and
aIl its branches will bie greatly extended. The distribution
of this increased wealth rests largely with Bankinçr institu-
tions, and whilst the rate cf interest m-ay bie semewhat low-
er than it lias been for a year or two. the increased volume
of business will, it is believed, maintain the earuing power
at the same level.

Thei lumber industry, one cf the gzreat National sources
of wealth, is rapidly reviving., and inicreaFed activity in rail-
way extenmion and incidental enterpriszes lias given a new
it-pnlse te our iron and steel works. Our mining interests
now cail for large outlays fer eperation. and our trade, in-
creasinz at home and abrea-d, givec; gond greund for the
bouTe that Canada i n ' a short time wi7l more than malte upir
for the teImporary delay in her cou~rse towarcls the highest
Point of comme rcial greatnless.

The empîcyment cf mcnev is absolntelv neressarv for
current operations. and as tbhesej are new extendinz in al,
dirprtinn,. it i5z not unreisenable to enot- forward te qeveral
years cf prospernu development cf a substantial charicter.

To mpet the demandq invelvei inl the interests T have
biTelv mentinned. ;is. well 2s otherc; that reidly suzgest
theisielzes, our flanking anc financial institutions may ex-

pect a largely increased volume of business and a ready and
safe outlet for ail their surplus money during the present
year.

The Northwest is extending its cultivated area, and is.
being opened to the people by means of great trunk railway
lines, and many local extensions. Here we have the true
source of wealth. The mere interchange or investment of
money does flot add materially to the general weaIlh of the
country, but the products of thesoul, the forest and the mine
create new and additional capital, most, of which finds 'its
way into Banks, Loan and Irisurance Corporationis, and'
other .similar Institutions. By keeping a constant and ener-
getic lookout, we hope to obtaini a fair share of the handling-
of this increased wealth, and with this o1bject in view, we
have already established agencies in son-e of the more im-
portant Western points. Yet, without unduly extending the
Bank operations, there is still room for other openings, and
advantage of this fact sliould be taken as occasion arises
and circumstances permit.

Whilst the value of'money chiefly depends on the con-
ditions of the great financial centres of the world, there arc
many local'demands which affect the xnoney market here.
It is truc that municipal debentures -principally find a -mar-
ket in Great Britain. Corporation bonds sucli as railway,
electric, etc., are largely sold abroad, but rauch of the cash
resulting therefrom reaches our Banks eventually., ToG
show ',he practical situation more forcibly, I might state
that'the value of Municipal and Corporation Bonds of this,
country sold in Great Britain in 19o8, was' over Nineteen
Million Dollars, 'and that Canadian investors bouglir onily
Twenty-one Million Dollars' worth. but the total of ove'r
One Hundred and Ten MÎilions'is likely to find its way here
to be used for Local and National development. In view,therefore, of the growth of our transportation and transmis-
sion uînes , and the development of municipal works inu everyfobwn qnd city in the Dominion, and the large foreincai

tal hic wil bebroghtinto this country for 'these pur-Poses our Banks rnay anticipate, flot only a large amount of
money in circulation and on deposit, but a greater demand
.for those local needs which cannot be supplied throughforeign Agencies. The zreat industries of the country must
be carried on, and these look to our Banking facilities for-assistancej and with the return of prosperity the avenues ofinvestment wilI materially increase. Your Directors have-
availed themselves of every, favorable opportunity te meet
this clemand, but always ,havingr in mind that prosperous
times demand greater care and watchfulness than periodsof &ePression.

Instead of increasiýng a sufficiently strong reserve tomeet ail Probable -demands and thereby locking- up a largeamocunt of imnproductive meney in the treasury, we have in-vested considerable sums ini high-class municipal debentures
and other bonds, yÎidinz the Bank a profitable return, andbeing almost as available as cash if occasion should arise,in the future. The price of these securities is flot rnuch af-
fected bY the local market the purchasers in Great BritainPracticallY controlling values, and it was felt that flo better
or safer investment could be made with surplus or reserve-
funds which rnust be constantly and immediately availablein every Well-manaced banking institution.

In calI boans, we pursue a very censervative, policy, so
that no large amount of any particular stock shail be held
as securitY by'the Bank at-aRy one time. The margin of
safetv is always large. and the fluctuations of the ordinary
market do flot effect the security.

Your directors examine practicallv aIl credits anda-
countS in the books of the Bank. No advance of any
moment is made without their sanction, and whisýt thi s me-
thod entails a large amount of work, we feel it to, be the
only safe way te discharge our duty. The variouns agencies
have been carefully inspected, the, returns scrutinized, and
the state and nature of investments thoroughlyv considered.
In this work, we find the services of the Directors' Auditor,
Mr. WVilIis, most valuable, and through him. important inl-
formation reZarding the Bank's transactions is readily aiviii-
able to the Board.

Our inspectors are competent and efficient officers, and
it affords me much pleasure in beinz able to testifv to the
oereat rare and abilitv which they bring to bear ini the peýr-
formance of their duties.

T amn qlad to be able to state that ever part of the IHeacr
Office buildineg is rented, yîeldinq- a izood return. and tiereý
<loes flot appear to be any doubt as to this conditioni beinT
Iontiuuouis. The -amec satisfaetorv state of afFairs exCsts
in reoeard to the Yonn-e and Biot Streets Office.

We hone that before lont',. the result of dhe carefui ;it,
tention qr~d efforts; of vour nirectors; andi the mnauag."-nrt
mav reich the Shareholders in a substantial and gratifvin,
man"er.

T mo,,e- tshýt tbe Rernt be adnpted.
mu-.. 1T!- :a ?T- T r ,;tr;ittnn £fp'fITApA .1-
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Presidept; but, 1 can at least re-echo the congratulations iGeorge D. Scott, Jacob E. Finkie, W. R. ]3rock, W. u.
and repeat the expression of pleasure which the report war- 1Matthews. Temple Blackwood, A. W. Austin, J. J. Dixon,
rants. Dr. Andrew Smith, L. A. Hamilton, E. W. Langley, David

1 have personal knowledge that the directors have aill Smrith, Richard Brown, Thomas Walmsley, Robert Mills
4devoted themselves faithfully to the service of the Bank dur- (llamilton), J. C. Eaton, James Matthews, A. H. Campbell,
ing, their tenure of office. This was Lo be expecied from jr., W. H. Cawthra, J. G. Ramsey, Mrs. Adamson, James
their hîgh standing, higli sense of duty, and abîlity. Be- Scott, C. A. Bogert, H. J. Bethune, and others.
sides, they are among the largest holders of stock, and are, Lt was moved by Mr. A. W. Austin, seconded by Dr. A.
therefore, the most directly and largely intcrested. Any indif Sm 'th, that Mr. E. B. Oslcr doi take the chair and that Mr.
ferent or perfunctory performance of service or duty onterC. A. Bogert do act as secretary. Messrs. A. R. Boswell
part would naturally more perjudicially affect thern than shr-and A. H. Campbell, jr., were appointed scqitineers.
holders with less interest at stake. It is certain, therefore, The Sccretary read the Report of the Virectors to the
that when the responsible officers of the Bank are so direct- Sh:treholders, and submitted the Annual Siâtement of the
ly and personally interested, there exists a guarantee Of laffars of the Bank, which is as follows:
.careful and effective administration. The Bank lias more
than î,8oo shareholders, many of whom are prominently as- 1To the Shareliolders:
siociated with important and indusirial enterprises. The The Directors beg to present the following Statement of
character of these shareholders, associated with the rapid t !'e result of the business of the Bank for the year ending
increase of the paid-up capital of the Bank, tesiifle, to the ltt l)ecember, igo8:
confidence which its stability, and excellent management Balance Of Profit and Loss Account, 3ist De-
inspire. cember, 1907................................. $235,140-61

The business of the Bank iz, expanding in evcry direc- Prti um received on new Capital Stock........148,274.75
tion ; and it is the aim of the directors te keep the Traders Pr..fit for the year ending 3ist December, î<>oS,
,Bank abreast of the great progress this Dominion is iiaik- afer deducting charges of management, etc.,
ing. 0f this, its past is a guarantec, which the year just and making prov'sîon for bad and doubtful
,closed strengthens. To sec gratifying resuits achieved , tO debts.................................... 641,31811
see business and profits satisfactory, to. see securîties_____
strengthened, and assets increased, ini the face of conditions Makýng a total of ......................... $,24,73347
sucli as h4ve prevailed during the greater part of the year, Which bas been disposed of as follows-
seemn to be indications of good and efficient management. Dividend 3 per cent.,
A financial institution which comes so creditably through p îid ist April, 1908.. $1 16,502.81
a difficult year, can, with improved conditions in every im- l)ividend 3 Per cent.,portant national interest reasunably anticipate a pr osperous paid 2nd July, 1908 118,161.75
future. l)ividend 3 per cent.,

It affords me great pleasure to second the motion for paid ist October, îço8 119,365.50the adoption of the report. Dijvidend 3 per cent.,
The motion for the adoption of the report was carried payable 2nd january,

unanimously. 99.........1,425
Moved by Mr. R. M. Gilkison, seconded by Mr. Geo. 199.............1,3.8473,462.64

Watson, that the tbanks of the shareholders are due, and, Written off Bank Premises. ....... ioo,ooo.oo
are hereby tendered, to the President, Vice-President and rnfret Rsv F d....18247Directors of the Bank for their attention to the jnterests of Trnfcrd oReev Fn.....4,247
the Bank durîng the past year.-Carried.

Moved by the Hon. J. R. Stratton, seconded by Mr. E. Balance of Profit and Loss carr'ed forward.... $302,996.o8
F. B. jolinston, that the thanks of the Directors and Share -_______

holders are due, and are hereby tendered, to the General Reserve Fund.
Manager, the Assistant General Manager, and the staff of
the Bank, for their diligent attention to the îierests of the Balance at credit of account, 31st Decemnber,
Bank during the past year.-Carried. 1907................................... ....... $4,833,456.87

Moved by Mr. Alex. Stewart, seconded by Mr. Jas. E, Transferred [romn Profit and Loss Account. ... 148,274.75
Brown, that thc ballot be now. open for the election of Di-
Tectors, and to be kept open until three o'clock, unlecs five $4,981,731.62
minutes elapse without a vote being cast, when it shall be
closed, and unti! that time, and for that purpose, only this AttenulMeiginJnay19,yurDeos
meeting be contînued.-Carried. >< .A h nulMeigi aurioyu ietr

Moved by Mr. Thomas R. Parker, seconded by Mr. J. in their Report te the Shareholders, made reference to the
B. Fairgrieve, that the scrutineers cast one ballot in favor of unusual financial conditions then prevailing and the policy
the following persons as Directors :-Ç. D). Warren. Hon. which it was considered advisable to pursue in, conducting
T. R. Stratton, C. Kloepfer, W. J. Sheppard, C. S. Wilcox, the affairs of the Bank. Since then a marked change has
E. F. B. Johnston, H. S. Strathy.-Carried. taken place-there bas been a steady contraction in the trade

E. Galley, J. K. Niven, Scrutineers. of the country and the demand for bankîng accommodation
The Scrutineers reported the followingr gentlemen duly has been limited, although we'now find an improvement in

elected to act as Directors for the ensuing year, viz. :-C.'D. this respect and can confidently look for a graduial expansion
Warren, Hon.- J. R. Stratton, C. Kloepfer (Guelph), w. j. ini business. A crop somewhat above the' average was
Shennard (Waubaushene). C. S. Wilcox (Hamilton), E. F. harvested, and the proceeds distributed through the country,
B. Jnhniston, K.C., H. S. Strathv. which bas tended largely to increase deposits. From the

The meeting then adjourned. causes iust mentioned the Cash Reserves of the B 'ank have
At a subsequent meetiniz of the newly-elected Directors, been particularly strong for some months and the percent.

,Mr. C. T). Warren was re-elected President. and H4on. j. R. age of liquid assets is exceptionally high.
StratonVicePreiden bva unnimus vte.In anuary, xçgo8. we took over Branches of the Sovereiga
STUAPT STRATHY. General Manager. Bank at Baden, Li nwood, Marmora, *Mount Albert, New

Tht radrs ankcf anaa, Tron~i.26t Jauar , Dundee and Peferlaw-the Pefferlaw Office was subse-

THIE DOMINZ.ION 'BANK,
PROCEIEnINCS OF TH4E THIlRTY-IEICHITI ANNUAL

CENERAL MEETIrNG OF THE 8HAREHOLDERB.

The Tbirty-Eighth Annual General Meeting of the Do-
minion Banlc wasý held at the BRanlcincr b1use of the Instî-
tution, Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th January, 1909.

Amon7t tl'ose present were noticed -- Dr. Grasett, A. M.
Nanton, A. Foulds, J. H. McLaren, Andrew Semple, Hon.
Y. J. Fov, W. V. Bootlh, E. B. Osier, C. W. Band, W. Crocker,
R. M. Grav. Dr. J. F. Ross, V. H. E. Hutcheson, Alex. C.
Morris, S. Samuel. A. Monro Grier. F. J. Harris (Hamilton),
Willitim Glennev (Oshawa), W. C. Lee, A. R. Boswell, G. N.
Reynolds, Ira Staýndish, H. B. Hodgins, Barlow Cumberland,
R. S. H4arwood, Stewart Houston. Captain jessopp. T. T.
Smil, C. Walker, W'hliam Ross <Port Perry), R. J, Christie,
FI. Gordon~ Mackenzie, Colonel Sir H. M. Pellatti-Williamn
Muliiock, fr., W. C. Crowther, Richard Foster (BowmanvÎlle),

Branches have also been established at the corner of
Kîng and Wentworth Streets, Hamilton; on Upper Sher-
boumne Street, Toronto, and at Wawota, Sask. ht is Our
intentýon to. shortly erect an office at the corner of' St. Clair
Avenue and Vaughan Road, Toronto, where a site has re-
cently been purchased.

Further expenditures have been made at Avenue Road
Brancb, Toronto; at Fort William and Windsor, Ont. ; ai
the North End Branch, Winnipeg; at Selkirk and Deloraine,
Man., and at Grenfell and Regina, Sask., to an extent fully
warranted by the importance of the Bank's interests at these
points.

.In.connection with the issue of $î,ooo,ooo of new Capital
Stock in 1907, it is worthy of note that the amount sub-
scribed for has now been paid In full.

A 'special Commitee of your Directors has completed the
customary verification of the general Balance Sheet of the
Bank, as on 31st Decemiber, îgo8, including the certification
of our funds in the hands of Foreign. Agents. They have
also examined and found correct the Cash Reserves, Invest-
ments and Securities as shown. on the statement presenhted.
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Ail Branches of the Bank have been thoroughly inR ST-UtEI IU Tr
spected during the year. INATIONAL TRUST COMPAN, IMIIi L

E. B. OSLER, President.
The Report was adopted.
The thanks of the Sharehotders were, tendered to the

President, Vice-President and Directors for their services
during the year, and ta the General Manager and other
Officers of the Bank for the efficient performance of their
respective duties.

The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors
for the ensuing year :-Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock,
James Carruthers, R. J. Christie, J. C. Eaton, J. J. Foy,
K.C., M.L.A., W. D. Matthews, A. M. Nanton, and E.ý B.
OsIer, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. E. B.
OsIer, M.P., was elected President and Mr. W. D. Matthews,
Vice-President for the ensuing terni.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

Liablltles.

Notes in Circulation......................$ 3,087,539.0M
Deposits not bearing interest.. $ 5,114,o4z,.35
Deposits bearing interest (in-

cluding interest accrued to
date)>...................... 32,799,o56-46379,068

Deposits by other Banks in Canada .......... 330,643.63
Balances due ta Banks in the United States.. 33,874.81

Total liabilities ta the Public ............ *41,365,154-25
Capital Stock Paid-up ... ...... ............ 3,983,392.38
Reserve Fund ............................. 4,981,731-62
Balance of Profits carried forward .............. 302,1»6.08
Dividend No. zo5, payable 2nd January, 1909 119,432-58
Former Dividends unclaimed .................... 02.75
Reserved for Exchange, etc .................. 14,015.00
Reserved for rebate on Bills Discounted... 114,556-56

e50,881,381.22

Specie...................... $ 1,138,165.89
Dominion Governnient Demand

Notes ...................... 4,766,913.oo
Notes of and Cheques on other

Banks .................... 2,201,455.24
Balances due from other Banks

in Canada................... 281,542. 16
Balance due by Agents in Great

Britain ...................... 164,927-72
Balances due froma other Banks

elsewhere than in Canada and
Great Britain............... 1,52t,556.29

Provincial Government Securi-
ties .-....................

Canadian Municipal Securities
and British or Foreign or
Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian ....... ,

Railway and other Bonds, De-
bentures and Stocks.......

Loans on Cail secured by Stocks
and Debentures ............

Bills D iscounted and Advances
Current..................

Deposit with Dominion Govern-
ment for Securîty of- Note
Circulation...............

Loans to other Banks in Canada,
secured...................

Overdue- Debts (estimated loss
provided for).............

Real Estate, other than Bank
Premises .................

Mortgages...................
Bank Premises.............
Other Assets not inchided under

foregoing heads ...........

S 10,37Î4,560.30'

335,456.26

672,6M6.28

3e522)192-03

3,261,66c,76

30,960,438.90

160,ooo,oo

668,219.22

53,362.33

ç95,6<10.o0

4t,886.44
1,020,300,100

15,338.70

17)866>535-63

33,014,845.59

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
Toronto, 3îst December, ioo8.

Annuel Meeting of Shareholders.

The Eleventh Annual General Meeting of the Sliarehold.
ers of the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, was
held in the C-ompany's Board Room, 20 king Street East,,
Toronto, on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of January,
1909.

The President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, was in the chair, and
Mr. W. T. White, the General Manager, acted as Secretary ta.
the meeting.

The Secretary read the Eleventh Annual Report of the
Directors, and the Financial Statenient, as follows:

The Direct-ors have pleasure in submitting herewith their
Eleventh Annual Report, showing statement of the Assets
and Liabilities of the Comnpany as at 315t December, îgo8,
together with the Profit and Loss Account for the year ending
on that date.

The Net Profits, after providing for al coost of Manage-
ment, Salaries, Advertising, Auditors' Fees, and other ex-
penses, amount ta $138,522.02. The sum Of $13,515.11,
brought forward from, 1907, makes the total at credit of Profit
and Loss Account $ 152,037.13, which has been appropriated
as follows:

(a> To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of eight
per cent. per annum, amounting to $8o,ooo.oo.

<b) To increase Reserve Fund, *50,000.00.

(c) To carry forward in Profit and Loss Account, $22,-
037.13.

The Reserve Fund now stands at $55o,ooo.oo.
Respectfully submitted,

J. W. FLAVELLE,
I'resident.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 318t, 1908.
Assets.

Capital Account:
Real Estate Mortgages.........8 412,455 78
Bonds Debentures and Stocks. 442,343 o9
Real ýstate, including Company's

Buildings and Safe Deposit
Vaults, in Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg, Edmonton, and
Saskatoon.................. 460,384 63

Loans on Collateral Security of
Bonds and Stocks...-.........248, 167 78

Cash on Hand and in Bank ... 57,791 98
$1,621,143 26

Guaranteed Trust Account-
Real Estate Mortgages ......... $3,575,q67 13
Loans on Collateral Securîty of

Bonds arnd Stocks........... 2,632,383 65
Bonds and Debentures............512,308 71
Cash on Hand and ini Bank .... i68,836 23

Estates, Trust and Agency Investments:-$,8,8
Under Administration by the Company ....... *8,511,265 7

$17,021,9Ç94 7

Capital Account:
Capital Stock.................* 1,000,000 00
Reserve Fund at Crédit,

Dec. 3r, 1907 ... oo,,ooo o0
Transferred from Profit

and Loss......... 5o,oco o0

Mortgage Loans iîn Ilprocess of $500Po
completion.................. 29,106 13

Dividend No. 36, due January 2nd,
1909 ........................... 20,000 00

Profit and Loss................. .22,037 13 $,2,4

Guaranteed Trust Accoiint:
Guaranteed Trust Funds for in-

. egtmnent ................. $6,072,944 62
Trust Deposits..... ............. 805,536 15
Mortgage Loans in process of

.completion.................. 1,104 95

Esta tes, Trusts and Agencies :-
Under Administration by the Company ....... $8,5 11,26,
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PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOUNT, FOR YEAR NIOUIE MIEBN FCND
318t DECEMBER, 190. N'rýJIE M IE BN F CND

Balance 3ist December, 1907.....................$ 13,515 Il
Net Profits for the year, after deducting cost of

Management, Directors' and Auditors' Fees,
Salaries, Advertising, etc ................. 138,522 02

$152,037 13

Appropriated as follows:
Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 33, 34, 35 and 36, at

the rate of 8 per cent. per annum ......... 8 8oooo oo
Transferred to Reserve Fund................. 50,000 OO
Balance Carried Forward.............. ........ 22,037 13

$152,037 13

Reserve Fund-
Balance at Credit, 31st
Transferred from Profit

December, 1907........... $5oo,oo0 00
and Loss............... 5o,ooo oo

$55o,ooo 00

W. T. WHITE,

The following were elected Directors of the Company fer
the ensuing year:-

Prooldont.
J. W. Flavelle, Managing Director The Wmn. Davies

Company, Limited; Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Vieo-Prosldents.

Z. A. Lash, K.C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash and Cassels:
Barristers.

E. R. Wood Vice-President and Managinx Director
Centra Canada toan & Savings Company; Director Grand
Trurik Pacific Railway.

W. T. White, General Manager National Trust Company,
Limited.

Hon. Mr. Justice Brition.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Senator, President Canada Life As-

surance Company.
Geo. H. Watson, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke &

Smith Barristers.
CLester D. Massey, President Massey-Harris Comnpany,

Limited.
Elias Rogers, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
Robert Kilgour, Vice-President Canadian Bank of Com-

merce.
Cawthra Mulock, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
James Crathern, Montreal, Direct-or Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
H. S. Hloît, President Montreal Light, Heat & Power

Company; President Royal Bank of Canada.
H. Markland Molson, Montreal, Director Molsons Bank.
Alex. Bruce, K.C.
E. W. Cox, Vice-President and General Manager Canada

Lifé Assurance Company.
H. H. Fudger, President The Robert Simpson Company,

Limited; President The Goldsmiths' Stock Company.
H.B. Walker, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce,'

Montreal.
A. E. Kemp, President Kemp Manufacturing Company.
William Mackenzie, President Canadian Northern Rail-

way Company; President Toronto Railway Company.
Alexander Laird, General Manager Canadian Bank of

Commerce.
J. H. Plummer, Pregident Dominion hron & Steel Com-

pany.
AdIvIsory Board-WinnIPig.

I. M. Ross, Winnipeg, Man.
A. McT. Campbell, Winnipeg, Man.
Hon. G. R. Coldwell, Winnipeg, Man.
D. C. Cameron, Winnipeg, Man.
Kenneth Mackenzie, Winnipeg, Man.

Those who* studied the statement of the United Empire
Bank of Canada, printed in these colunins last week,. were
probably surprised to see net profits for the year ended De-
,cernber 3t, 1908, and amounting to $15,803, figuring under
the heading liabilities. This handsome resuit for the year's
operations w as far from a liability. Through an error in
the make-up of the paper last week, the item was dropped
in a wrong position in the column. The statement, printed
correctly, appears on this page. One notable feature of
the report is the encouraging increasie in the deposits of the
bank, which during the year made a gain of more than 5o
per cent.

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

At the Head omeio, corner Front and Yongo Strots, Toronto,
2Oth Januftry, 1909.

The Directors have pleasure in presenting the accom-
panying statement of the affairs of the bank, for the year
ending 3ist of December, îgo8.

The business for the year shows marked improve-
ment. Deposits have increased by over 5o per cent. The
branches arc ail making encouraging progress; several
branches, however, are flot yet self-supporting, and it has
flot been deemed wise to open any new offices during the
year.

A dividend of i per cent. for the past three months has
been declared, payable 2nd january, 1909.

The head office and branches have been carefully in-
spected, and the officers have discharged their duties satis-
factorily.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
SAMUEL BARKER, President.

PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOIJNT.
Provincial Government taxes paid ............ 813.21

Dividend No i .............................. Se017.92
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and

Loss Account, 31st December, 1908.... 10,122.80

$15,953-93

Balance brought forward from 315t Dec., 1907 150.34
Nt profits for year ending 3ist Decemaber,

îgo8, after deducting expenses of manage-
ment, interest paid and accrued on deposits
and making provision for bad and doubt-
fui debts............................... 15,803-.59

$1'5,953.73

LIABILITIES.
Notes in circulation ....................... 2,350
Deposits bearing interest <includ-

ing interest to date)...........8820,554.56
Deposits not bearing interest.. 392,208.94 1 22763-0

Due to hanks in United Kingdom.
Drafts drawn between branches

outstanding ....... ...........
Dividend payable 2nd January, 1909

180,776.62

28,387.98
5e017.92

Loss Account, 3îst Dec,. îgo8 10,122.80

$ 1,566,383-82
Capital paid up ............................. 501,t792-00

$2,068,175-82
ASSETS.

Specie and Dominion Governinent
notes........................

Deposit with Dominion Government
for security of note circulation

Notes of and cheques on other
banks ...................... 

Balances due from other banks in
Canada....................... $202,241.26

Balances due froni other banks in
United Kingdom and United
States......................... 1,768.og

Railway and oth
tures and sto

Caîl boans on st<
Canada..

Current boans a
Overdue debts
Office furniture,

etc., at head o
Other assets no

foregoing head

35,636.71

12,000.00

45,610-39

__________ 312)009-35

jer bonds, deben-
-ks ........ 75,o03-0o
cks and bonds in

........ .... .... 111,650-00

nd discounts .... 1,259,596.88
loss provided for) 58,172.87
safes and vaults,

flice and branches 56,436.73
t included under

S ...« .. ........ 2,062.89

< 2,068,175.82

GEORGE P. REID, Generai Manager.

Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P., President, occupied the chair,
and Mr. George P. Reid acted as Secretary.

The President deait at ýsome length with the statement
presented, with the business of the year, and the prospects
of the future, and upon his motion, seconded by Mr. Bennett
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Rosamond, the report was unanimously.adopted.
.The usual vote of thanks was tendered to the President,

Directors and officers. The scrutineers reported the follow-
ing gentlemen elected as Directors-

Samuel Bgrker, Esq., M.P., Mark Bredin, Esq., T.
Willes Chitty, Esq., George A. Clare, Esq., M.P., E. E. A.
DuVernet, Esq., K.C., Lieut.-Colonel F. T. C. DuVernet,
'Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, D.D., M. McLaughlin, Esq.,
S. Stanley Marling, Esq.,ý J. P.. Bennett Rosamtond, Esq.,
William J. Smith, Esq.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Directors
Mr. Samuel Barker, M.P., was re-elected President.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTOAGE
CORPORATION.
ANNUAI. MEETING.

The annual meeting of shareholders of the Canada Per-
mxanent Mortgage Corporation was hekt at the head office of
the Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto, on Thursday, the
28th jnst., at twelveý o'clock noiion.

The president, Mr. W. HI. Beatty, occupied the chair.
The secretary, Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed secre-
tary of the meeting, and read the report of the directors for
1908 and the general statement of assets and liabîlities,
which are as follows

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

It affords the directors much pleasure to submait to the
shareholders the annual statement of the business of the
corporation for the past year, duly certified by the auditors.

The net profits for the year, after deducting înterest on
borrowed capital, expenses of management, and ahl charges
andI losses, amounted to $69o,»68.64, which, with the sum of
$70,4I0.02 at the credit of profit and ioss at the beginning
of the year, made a total of $760,578.66, which, amount has
been disposed of as follows- >
Two half-yearly dîvidends of th'ree and one-haîf

per cent. each on the capital stock ....... .$4200oo0 00
Transferred to reserve fund.................. 250oo0 o0
Balance carried forward at credit-of, profit and

l................................ ... 90,578 66

$760,578 66
The reserve fund now amounts to $3,000,0o0, or fifty per

cent. of the paid-up.capital stock.
AUl which is respectfully submitted.

W. H. BEATTY,
President.

Toronto, January i6th, 1909.g

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LiablileaO.

Liabilities to the Public:
Deposits and accured iinterest.. $3>993,838- 10
Debentures (sterling) and ac-

crued interest (£1,976,514
9s. 4d.)>.................. 9,6i9,037 07

Debentures (currency> and ac-
crued interest ............. 3,107,777 77

Debenture stock and accrued
interest (£87,850 (6s. z id.).. 427,538 35

Sundry accounts ................. 11,469 56
_ $8171164,66o 851

Liabilities te' Shareholders:
capital stock... ý..... -........
Reserve Fund ............ -...
Dividends unclaimed .........
Dividend payable 2ntI january,

1909........................-
Balance carried forward at credit

of profit andI loss.........

Asts.

$6,0oo,0oo co
3,000,000 00

63 90

210,000 0

90,578
$9,3oo,642 56

$26,465,303 41

Mortgages on real estate ................. $23,2o9,639 79
Adances on bonds andI stocks ................ 952,486 36
Mu~nicipal debentures, bonds,, and other secu-

riies .................................. 620,359 20
Office prernises (Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina,

antd Saint John, N.LB.) ................... 30,371 19
Cash on hand andI in ban1cs ......... 1,284,446 87

$26,465,303 41

The adoption of the directors' report was moved by the
president, Mr. W. H. Beatty. whio said

Ladies and Gentlemen,-It is a great satisfaction to,
your directors, to myself personally, and it must be to the
general managers, who have devoted themselves assiduously
to the interests of the corporation, that we are able to again.
present such a statement of the aiffairs of the Canada Per-
manent Mortgage Corporation as has been submitted to yott
to-day.

The netý earnings for the year, $69o, 168.64, with $7o,-
4 10.02, the amount of the unappropriated profits Of '1907, left
$76o,578.66 at the disposal of the directors. which has been
applied as follows:. $420 ooo as a seven per cent. dividend
on the capital stock, 46,ooo,ooo; $25oooo added to the
reserve fund, leaving $90,578.66 unappropriated profits.

Notwithstanding the increase of one per cent. in the
dividend for the past year-in addition to the six per cent.
which has been paid for the eight years since amalgamnation.
-we were able to add sufficient to make the reserve fund
up to $3,00o,000, the full fifty per cent. of our paid-up,
capital.

.Considering that, for the better protection of our de-
positors andI debenture holders, our borrowing power is soý
strictly. limited, and also that we do not have the use of any
money without paying for it. the result must be gratifying
to everyone financially interested in the corporation, especi-
ally as forty per cent. of our total investments are in the
Province of Ontario, where the rates of interest do flot range
as high as in the Western Provinces.

During the past year our collections have been remark-
ably good, the mortgage accounts are in excellent condition,
andI we end the year with Only $7,164.31 of properties on
our books for sale. 0

In the West, where 'our mortgages on farm, properties-
have increased of late years in proportion to our total invest..
ments, it is the custom. for the convenience of our borrowers
and in the interests of the corporation, te, have the interest
and instalments of principal f aIl due just after the, crops
have been marketed. Our experience in the past i s that
one-third, and sometimes a larger proportion of Our receipts
f rom the Western Provinces, are ohtained during the mnonths
of December and january. This season the proceeds of the'
crops were realized earlîer than usual, and, prices of grain
being good for the farmer, there has been a correspondingly
early receipt of large sums, which, in other years, might
not have been in our hanids, so soon. The demand for zaoney
has been, and is. all that could be desired, and we have a
very large amount of accepted applications awaiting coin-
pletion, amrply sufficient-with those we are receiving and
are. likely tu receive during the active loaning season-to
absorb as much of Our present balances and the receipts of
the next few months as we should invest. The ever-in-
creasing railway extensions in the West have brought large
new areas of excellent farm lands within easy distance -of
shippbng facilities. Consequenitly, these railway facilities,
followed up by the large immigration of recent years and
the rapid and substantial developmnent of our wheat fields,
have riatura]ly increased the number of localities in which
we can safely extend our operations. The wide dernand
within the next few years for money with which to erect
suitable buildings and to make fnrther improvemnents on
the homestead lands of those who, withîn our certain know-.
ledge, will be entitled to thecir patents, will be such as to,
tax very considerably the financial capabilities of the various,
lending institutions.

WVhile it is to be noted that our currency debentures.
heltI iii Canada have decreased, our home deposits, andI also,
our sterling debentures heltI andI payable in Great Britaxu,
have increased to such an extent that in the aggregate there
h2s bihen a total increase Of $387,970.86 ini that departinent.
We have received the lusual hearty co-operation of our fiùian-
cial agents in Edinburgh, who continue to take the deep
interest in the welfare of the corporation whîeh they have
mranifested for so many years. The very satisfactory manner
in whîch our maturing debentures have been renewed, andc
additional moneys received for investment therein, are in a
great measure, due te their unvarying confidence in the
corporation.

Owing to the coming into effect of the ne~w 4 #Com
panies' Act" recently passed by the British Parliamnent we
have taken steps-with the approval Of our agtentý in ýct
lanid and i accordance ihteoiino
-.to register o'rr cosmpazy in Great~ Britaiuninémlac

We beg to report that we have made an audit of the
accounts and examined the vouchers and securities of the
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation for the year 1908
We certify the accompanying statement is a true exhibit of
the corporation's affairs as shown by the books as at 31$t
December, 1908.

A. E. OSLER, A.C.A.,
HENRY B3ARBER, F.S.A.A. (Eng.),

Auditors.
Toronto, january 16th, 1909.
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with the termis of that Act. The object of the Act is to C,4ARLES JEROME EDWARDS,
enisure proper information being given to the investing
British public. To this we do flot object. In fact, we are Charles, Jticme Edwards is an engagîng personality.
onily too pleased to furnish the fullest information to tbose Heart and seul in the lif e insurance profession, he bas edged
who entrust their funds to us. The more they know of the his way in:ý an arena where there are but few cornpetitors.
corporation, the character of its învestments, its financial Had he -tiinainea to preach bis underwriting sermons in the
position, and its methods of operation, the more confidence United States only, we might flot have learned of bim. But as
they must have in investing in our debentures. it was in Toronto that hie first took up the presidential reins

About two years ago we sold the premises we owned, of the National Life Underwriters' Association, Canadian
and stili occupy, in the city of Winnipeg. Recently we have insurance has becorne acquainted, with him. Charles Jerome
purchased a property On which we intend erectbng premises Edwards is a sort of rolling insurance stone. And hie is
for our own use, which we can provide for about one-haif gatherîng moss in the shape of personal strength and
the price obtained for the property sold. friends. He is injecting new if e into life insurance. Not

Your board bas exercised the most careful scrutiny as being a natural orator, hie bas created oratory within him.
to investments during the past year, and the general mnan- His manner is fascinating. Comencing in a low toue,
agers have continued their close watch over everything wbicb as if trying to judge bis listeners, he adopts next a firiner
pertains to the welfare of the corporation, thus keeping it key. Then hie carelessly relates an experience-and usually
in an impregnable position flnancially. there is bumor in it. His audience sometimes imagine that

I do not know that I can give you any fuller informa- this is the beginning and end of Edwards. Therein tbey
tion in regard to the corporation's business than is obtained are mistaken. Wbilc the smiles are yct wrinkling faces,
in tbe report, supplemented by the remarks 1 have made, Charles J erome Edwards fires a volley of oratory witb the
except to say that rates of interest obtainable on new loans Icrackling of a Gatling gun. He drives homne bis important
and on renewals of low-rate maturing mortgages for some points bebind the ambusb of anecdote and allegory. His
time past have been very satisfactory to us. If there be no manuscript speech and his Sunday stories mîight welh be left
great change in the outhook. I think a furtber sligbt in- at borne. They act as obstacles to fine effect.
crease in the dîvidend not an unreasonable expectation, iHe is welcome at the gatherings of Canadian underwriters.
especially now tbat we bave a fifty per cent. reserve amount- jCharles Jerome Edwards is a man wbo does things, knows
iug to the sum of tbree million dollars. We trust bowever the bow to s.ay tbem, and helps others to do likewise.
sharebolders will continue to approve of constant and sub-
stantial additions to the* reserve fund if profits warrant. CAAINLEUN RWIESEXCTV
The question of paying tbe dividend quarterly instead of A DINLF UNEW TRSEx uIV
balf-yearîy as heretofore will also have the early considera- MEETING.
tion of your directors. Another evîdence of the activity of the Lii e Underwrit-

>From wbatever standpoint tbe future of tbe Canada ers' Association of Canada was observed at the meeting of
Permanent may be judged I cannot belp feeling that it is its executive held at tbe National Club, Toronto, on Mon-
full of encouragement and good promise. Therefore, our daymrig r ebr .Ci rsdd
confidence in the continued prosperity of the corporation is, j 1he item causing Most discussion was the proposal for a
in my opinion and that of n'y fellow-directors, fully war. or: f pel After considerable argument it wa decided
ranted. thtsuha court sbould be established to wbich any grie-

I beg to move, seconded by the first vice-president, that' vances arisîng witbîn the association could be referred. A
tbe report of the directors be received and adopted, and, grievance committee was thereupon appoînted. It is coin-
together witb the general statement, be printed and a copy psdo h rsdncara fteeeuiecmite
bie sent to eacb sharebolder. anSd fthe erery. hara f n xcuiecmmte,

The motion for the. adoption of the report was seconded adthe scty oot ilaanb h ru oeo h

by Mr. William G. Gooderham, the first vice-president, and Associtof neronvto ion The dte pod thom gatheg
was unanimously carried. Ascain etcneto.Tedt fti ahrn

The election of directors resulted in the, unanimous will be cbosen during the period of the Queen City's exbibi-
re-election of Messrs. W. H. Beatty, W. G. Gooderbam, W. tioni. Messrs. T. G. McConkey, J. R. Reid, H. C. Cox, J.
D. Mattbews, J. Herbert Mason, Ralph K. Burgess, George F. Westoni and the president of the Toronto Association
F. Gaît, George W. Monk, S. Nordheimer, R. T. Riley, and Were appointed a committee to take care of the convention
Frederick WyId. arrangements. Tbey bave power to add to their number.

The board met after the adjournment of the annuali The following cups were donated. These sbould be an
Meeting and re-elected the following officers: Presideut Mr. incentive for competition betwecn the varlous Associations.
W. H. Beatty; first vice-president, Mr. W. G. GooderLam; John R. Reid, cup to be awarded to the association report-
second vice-presideut, Mr. W. D. Mattbews. ing the largest increase in paid membership; Herbert C.

~ Cox, cup for prize essay competition; T. G. McConkey,.
cup for prize essay competition; J. O. McCarthy, cup for the

ACCIDENT CLAIMS. association bavîng the largest attendance at the uext con-
vention, their names to be registered personally before 12

Over $8,ooo has been paid to claimants in conuection o'clock on the second day of the convention; E. E. Bore-
with Reid's Crystal Hall accident, wbîch occurred at London, barn, cup for the best paper on l'How the Association bene-
Ont., in Juhy, 1907. The original dlaimis totalled $îoo,ooo, fits îts members.'
but these have been settled by the fohlowing payments:- Those present at the meeting were: E. E. Borebam,
Ethel Pinfold, on bebaîf of bier brother and sister, infants, jHalifax, W. J. Marquand, Halifax, J. O. Hutton Kingston;
under tbe haw, receives $6oo; James Cîugsden, $350; Mrs. H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville-, T. B. Parkinson. London; A.
Frank Smith, $937; the Canada Trust Co., $700o; Mrs. Waddelh, Sr., Stratford; J. G. Liddell, Brantford; T. G.
ElIizabeth Long, $soo; C. S. Tamling, $300; Peters famihy, McConkey, Toronto; John R. Reid. .Ottawa; J. F. Weston,
$ 1,050; the McCalhumn and Westlake dlaim, and the Loney Toronto-, F. H. Heath. London; G. P. Hamnilton, Guelpb;
claim together settled for $2,25o. Mr. W. J. Reid paid $4,-1 and J. O. McCartby, Toronto. Letters of regret for their
ooo, and Messrs. Kernolian & Wilson, $4,000. inability to attend were received from Messrs. G. H. Allen,

Mr. G. H. Leslie lias been awarded $i,ooo damages 1Montreal, D. T. Taylor, Sberbrooke; A. H. Vipond, Mont-
against Dr. Walter McKeowu as- owner of the horse, "Merry- 1real; J. E. Mattbews, Charlottetown-, G. H. Simpson, Mont-
legs." Iu June hast Mr. Leslie was knocked off bis bicycle Ireal; A. S. Wickware. Ottawa; R. H. Haycock, Ottawa, and
and injured by the horse and lie ahlegzed carelessness On the J. T. LaChance, Quebec.
part of the coacbmau. .is contention was supported by the Mr. Charles Jerome Edwards having arrived during the
jury at Torouto. ý rgesof tlie meeting, hie was invited to, take part bu the

Antoine Couture, whose wife was Iost in the burniiig of pors
ci Ji, ~ , proceedings.

tie steamer P±remier~ on Lake vvinnspeg ls4 sumInC., .oj
suing the Dominion Figli Company, owners of the vessel, fori
$Ge,ooo damages because of the neghigence of officiaIs and of'
the crew reveahed in tbe investigation.

The Court of Appeal lias granted a motion of thie de-
fendant for leave to appeal from an interhocutory judgment
of thse Superior Court, in a case of Lamiy vs. the City of1
Montreal. Lamy sued the city for $62,ooo damages suffered
on' account of the alîeged negligence of the city firemen at
the tixne his prensises were burned.

George Ijeattie lias been awarded $65o damages against
the Toronto Railway Company by a jury in the jury Assizes.
Beattie was driving in a rig in July hast when lie was struck
by a. car. He sued for $2,000.

Thse Canadian Pacific 'Rallway Company ha-ve witli-
draw» tkeir appeal from the decision of Chief Justice Mulocle,
forj $ii;o ieon favor o~f M. E. Stewart, of Orangevihle, the
traveller who was injured in thse Horsesboe Curvewre<ck near
Caledon, in September. zo07.

A most successfuh banquet, given by thse officers and di-
redtors of the North, American Life Assurance Company
was beld at thse National Club. Toronto, on Tbursday, about
seventy officers, directors and field men and other guests
bp&no prese;nt. Arnong thse toasts was that of Our Company
<Its Executivel proposed bv Mr. W. Davidson anà replied to
bv Mr. E. Guruey, J. E. Oshorne. and Mr. t. Goîdmnan.
Our 'Field Forces was proposed by Mr. T. G. McConlcey,
toastmaster and responded to by Mir. Wm. Hamnilton and Mr.
F7 A. Hilton, of Detroit. Thse toast of.Our Guests fell to
the lot ofMr. D. E. Kîlcrour; Mr. Harry C. Osborne and
Rev. Dr. Wallace responded. Mr. L. Goîdman, mauaging
director of the company, proposed the final toast, The Iu-
surance and Financial Press wilich was responded to by
Office and Field and thse Monetary Times. Several promi-
nient policybplders testified t1o thse substantial cisarcter of the
company and t.heir confidence therein.
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MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTINC.

Unlformlty In munioipal acoountlng ln
Canada has yet to orne. Wlth few exoep-
tiens thera le no attemPt to sYstematlze
mothode. A hundred or more accountlng
systeme possibly are In vogue; tome are very
original and others are almott prehlstorlo. ln
most provinces, munlolpaltls are net re-
quIred to make annuai reporte te the pro-
vincIal authorltie. Comparison batween the
finanolal operations of municipal *sar-
werke, electrlcal, gas and other enterprises la
almoat Impossible. An excellent system, ln
sorne respects, lu eperatîve ln Great Britain.
Whle It has certain dofects, municipal se-
oountlng méthods thero are suporior te tiiose
ln this country. ln vlew 01 the Préent In-
terestIn thls subjeot whlch has been awakon-
ad, the Monetftry TimeOs has arranged for a
serle of articies on Unlformity in Municipal
Acounting. Thoy wlil expiln the rosuit of
thé Offerts Mode by the Local Covernnmt
Bo0rd cf Engiand toseoure uniformity and
suggestions li bo made for botter municipal
8ccoutling ln Canada.

BAD ACCOUNTINC MIETHOD8.

The London (Eng.) papers of recent date give promi-
nence to a notice communicated apparently by the Council
of the English Institute of Chartered Accountants stating
that at their last meeting a member ini practice had been
suspended who had given to a firm of "outside" stock-
brokers for issue and publication a certificate of audit which
deait only with selected cases of profits made by customers
of the brokers and made no references to, losses. The sus-
pension 'is based upon the comaplaint that the auditor was
guilty of an act or default discreditable te a public ac-
countant within the jurisdiction of the charter granted the
Institute. This drastic notice brings to Our recollection the
audit certificates published with the literature of somne
London "bucket-shops," and also those cirqulated by pro-
moters of Limnerick prizes during the lottery craze in Great
Britain early last year, and advertised in the abnormallv
expensive full-page announcemnents of the London press. In
the advertisement of a corporation dealing as outside brokers
and promoting a Limerick lottery appears an audit certificate
signed hy a 11cityll firm of practitioners. Under the sub-
heading, I'Chartered Accountants' Certificate," and above
another, "List of Testimonials," the certificate receives pro-
minent space. It rends: "We have carefully examned the
books of your Corporation from the ist january, 9go8, to, the
21St înst., and certify that during that period you have paid
away to clients a large number of cheques, varying from
small amnounts to over £%,2oo, and miaking in the aggregate,
a total of over £16,ooo. We further certify that we have ex-
amined many thousands of letters received from your clients,ý
and can state that the undermentioned few form f air samples
and represent their approval of your method of doi>ng busi-
ness."

it may be said conservative practitioners do nlot recon-
cile this form of audit certificate or its usage with the ethical
standards of the profession generally, and among Canadian
practitioners interest has been aroused. The final decision'
of the English Counicil sets a precedent which will be wel-
comed. The act of the Council is not academnic and passive,
but active, and will create a deterrent influence upon both
clients and auditors interested in similar quasi-financial
schemnes- From Monetary Timnes Accountancy Correspon-
dent, London, Eng.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTINO IN THE WEST.

The important municipalities; of Western Canada are
recognizing the importance of having a proper system of
bookkeeping. Several municipalities are employing chartered
accounitants te do this work. Lethbridge bas given special at-
tention to this question. On january i st it adopted a corn-
plete new systern of bookkeeping on the advice of Messrs.
Mlenderson &: Company. chartered accounitants cf Winnipeg.
Medicinle Mat and Regina are considering the subject of a
proper accounting system, and have employed Messrs.
Menderson & Company te do their wcrk. Messrs. Edwards,
Ronald & Company, o~f Winnipeg are planning a proper

system of accounting at Moose Jaw. Municipalities are thus
placing themselves in a strong financial position. Certified
statements by proper chartered accountants undoubtedly lend
weight te the standing of a municîpality.

The Manitoba Government do the auditing for nîl muni-
cipalities wîthîn the Province, and the system seems to be
sntisfactory. If members of the Chartered Accountants' As-
sociation were to do this work it would perhaps improve the
credit of municipal 'securities. The Municipal Commission
for Manitoba has recommended a uniform systema of acceunt-
ing for the various municipalities.in the province. Uniform-
ity, is no doubt, desirable, but before a permanent system is
adopted it is the opinion of several accounting experts of this
city that the best and simplest form should be prescribed. A
good way to obtain thîs, in the opinion of a member of the
Chartered Accountants Association, would be te submit the
matter to a committee of that institution which bas done a
great deal te improve accounting generally in the West.

The experience of the members of so important an As-
sociation places them in favorable position te lay dovin a
suitable system, one specially adapted to secure for local
municipalities the most efficient as well as the simplest formn
of accounting.

HERBERT C. I4AMMOND.

To have imbued a whole community with respect for his
sincerity, with admiration of bis ability in business, and with
sympathy for benovelent enterprises which he had at heart,
implies unusual qualities in any man. The press and peqople
of Toronto have recogznized afresh the character of Herbert
Mammond on the occasion of lis lamented death. His excel-
lence in-commercial circles as an organizer, and as a force
for urginq the "doing of the, square thing," were fully recog-
nized, Many an instance could he given of bis value in both
directions. Less known. perhaps, and yet treasured by
hundreds who have benefited by tbem or heard-of them, were

That best portion of a good man's hie,
Mis little, nameless, unremembered acts
0f kindness and of love.
These were what compelled the admiration cf those who

knew of him only as a much occupied man of business, and
increased, if that were possible, the liking of bis privileged
friends. Mie dislike of cant, bis conte¶npt for the goody-
goody who talk much but do notbing, bis hatred of under-
hand waYs, were all part of hîs character. Not less pro-
,nounced was bis stern wrath in the presence of disbonesty or
cruelty, in sharp contrast with the gentleness and sympathy
he showed to any who were desolate and oppressed. Quaint,
ver>' often, were bis ways of showing kindness te struggling
newsboys, te sailors out of work, to miners who were
strapped. And more than one of bis own confreres bas feit
bis helping hand in a crisis. But. he wa s the last man to
speak of bis own good deeds. The kindnesses of Hammond's
Ioving heart and open hand were net confined te Toronte,
or te Hamilton, bis former home. Vancouver, Winnipeg,
Montreal, the ranchmen and miners cf the West, have all feit
bis generous hand; and the cheer>' way he helped was even
better than what he gave. No need there is te speak of bis
benignant activit>' in the face of death. In tbis bis courage
was nothing short of beroîc. A long farewell to a gallant
and a manly spirit, who bas left the world better tb.an he
found it,

COMPANY PROMOTION IN ALBERTA.

During îgo8, 137 companies were incorporated in Al-
berta, representing a capitalization Of $ ,795 and 43
foreign cffnpanies, representing a capitalization cf $31,-
312 2,00. Soie prominent English, American and Canadhan
institutions established in that Province during the year.

The ordinance was recentl>' amended te make provision
for the registration of -comnpanies whose objects are of a
strictly commercial character. Tbey will bc required to pay
an annual registration fée instead of an initial fee-. Fifteen
new companies were organized under the new provision.

Mr. D>. J. Egan, manager of the Bank of Montreall'
brancb at the corner of Carlton & Yonge streets, died on
Thursday. Mr. Egan was formerly with the Ontario Bank
and was retained in a managerial position when the Ontario
was taken over by tbe Bank cf Montreal.

Mr. T. H. McMillan. casbier of the Western Bank of
Canada, Ottawa, until its recent amnalgamnation with the
Standard, was the reýcipient of an address and a cabinet cf
silver on Wednesýday. The presentation was mnade at the
home cf Mr. W. F. Cewan. President of tbe Stan~dard Banik.
In the aiddress the officials testified, to the good influence
exercised over Canadian bankling by Mr. McMillan. A
banquet was afterwards tendered hlm.
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MR. F. W. MORSE'S RESIGNATION. ci
el

Speculation Rite as to Reasons--Board of Trade Anrnual tu
la

Meeting. oM

Monctary Times Office, ti
Montreal, January 28th. 91

vi
'fli chîef topic of conversation on the street, lias been ti

the resignatien of Mr. Frank W. Morse from, the dual position ai
of vice-presidest and general manager of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway, andi the appeintmaent of Mr. Ebson J. Chamn-
berlain, a former general manager of the Canada Atlantic,
as his successor. Thei news of Mr. Morse's resignatien cameS

like a boit from the biue, and, se fat as can be learneti, tIc ol

railway community itself was unacquainteti witli that gentle- e~

man's intentions. Mx
Altliough the announcement was net madie until late le

Friday afternoon, Mr. Morse had resigned lis position andi U
actually left for a three months' cruise on thc Mediterrancan w

the previous Montiay. Before leaving, lie apparently arranged
wîtli Mr. Charles Hays, president of the railway, tlat the an- h
nouncement shoulti be matie in the following tcrms :-"Mr. ti

Frank W. Morse lias asked to be relieved from bis duties asi
vice-president anti gencral manager of the Grand Trunk a

Pacific anti constituent properties, anti just before leaving $
for a trip to the other sîde tendcred bais resîgnation, to becomne W~

effective at sucli date as shaould be decideti. He is not pre- t<

pared to announce wliat lais future plans may be, but that d
will doubtless be known on bis return."1 a

New vioe-proldoflt's Corser. p
a

'fli new vice-president and geiieral manager of the a
Grand Trunk Pacific is a native of Lancaster, N.H. He be-
gan bis railway career at St. Albans, Vt., in 1871, and was t

subsequently corresponding sccretary to the gencral super-b
intendent, and aftcrwards private secretary to the general 1
manager of the Central Vermont Railway. Later lie became 9
superintendent of the Ogdensburg anti Lake Champlain Rail-
way anti the Central Vermont line of steamers operating be- s
twecn Chicago and Ogtiensburg. ,He was appointeti generalS
manager of the Canada Atlantic Railway in 1886. He is aise
a director of tIc Montreal, Portlandi and Boston Railway, a sub-
sidiary company o! tlie Central Vermont. Wlien the Canada
Atlantic passeti into the bauds o! the Grand 'frunk Railway,
Mr. Chamberlain formed a company, with headquartcrs at
Ottawa, for tlie purpose cf engaging in railway construction.

Speculation as to the cause of Mr. Morse's resignatoxi
lias abated but little. Mr. Hays will give no explanation. He
speaks of Mr. Morse in the higlicst termas, thus practically
quieting any rumors as to trouble between him and Mr.
Morse. At the samne time, no one believes that, under thc
circumstances, Mr. Morse s resignation is due to tliat gentle-
man's desire to take a rest. One of tIe most plausible
theories advanced se fat is that Mr. Morse's attitude towards
the sanctioning of construction expenses on the Goverumelit
portion of tIc Transcontinental may have caused friction with
the Govcrnment, and thus brouglit about lis resignatioti.

Eleotria Rallway Extension.

It is now certain that within a few miontlis thc soutb
Short o! the St. Lawrence will lic connected witb thc Montreal
side by electric railway across Victoria Bridge. Hitherto,
the only means of communication between the norili anti
south shores, in the swnmer, bas been by train, across tlie
Victoria Bridge, anti by ferry, a mile lower down the river.
In the wintcr the ice route takes the place of the ferry. More
frequent communication will now lie establisheti by means cof
the Southern Counties Railway. 'fli vote in St. Lambert, at
the south endi of the bridge was taken last week, and was
swecpingly in favor o! the railway. ConnectiOn from St.
Lambert will aiso lie made te Chambly, Cliambly Basin,
Chambly Canton, Richelieu andi other points.

'fli plant whidh supplies water to Montreal West, Blue
Bonnets andi portions of Uic municipality o! Notre Dame de
Grace, was purchased by Uic Tfown Council of Notre Datne de
Grace Iast week, for the sum o! *2g2,ooo, payable in 4o ycar
debentures, bcaring interest at 43' per cent. Mr. Henry
Miles is mentioncd as seller. 'fhe water is taken from the
river at Lachine, and the pumps furnish î,soo gallons per
minute.

An event which to seime citent shapes thc destinies of
Montreal commercial circles, and whiZh is consequently look-
ed forward te ecd year witli vcr great intcrest by business

rc]es, is the annual meeting of the Board of Trade and the
ectîon to the varîous offices in connection with that insti-
tion. The annual meeting this year took place on Tuesday
st. The retiring president, Mr. Thomas J. Drummond,
ade humeons reference in his address te the apparent want
*interest shuwn by the City Council in the recommenda-

ons of the Board of Trade. He compared the attitude of the
,vernment of the city with that of the Federal and Pro-
ncial governments and other bodies, whidh at different
mes have ccnsulted the Board of Trade with advantage to
1 concerned.
anada and the U nlted States.

Proceeding then te discuss international relation-
îps, he regretted the strengthening of the feeling in fayor
freciprocity between Canada and the UJnited States to the
xtent that such a drawing together of the two peoples might
Lean the drawing away of Canada f rom Great l3ritain. He
xpressed the opinion that, whule dloser relations with the
'nited States would be beneficial to the latter country, it
ould mean nothing but loss to Canada.

'fhe annual report of the Council of the Board of 'frade
as been published and contains some interesting informa-
on and comments. The falling-ofl of about 20 per cent in
nports, as compared with 1907, is referred to. Experts show

small falling-off, the figures being $231,ooo,ooo as against
244,000,000 the previcus year. ThIe value of the bumper
'heat harvest of the North-West is placed at $72,424,oo0. Thei

otal field crops has a value of $432,533,ooo. There was somfe
epression in dairy produce and in the lumber trade,' as well
s in the iron and steel business, but a recovery îs antidi-
ated. The output of the Cobalt country was between $goooooO
nd $ 10,000,000. The live stock trade was more satisfactory-
,nd, even during the period of depression, the textile milîs
vcre kept fairly busy. In dry gonds and boots and shoes,
he result was unsatisfactory, but in drugs and groceries,
>usiness was fair. ThIe number of failures increased and thc
jabilities were heavier. Banik clearings fell off froma $4,312e
127,191 tO $4042,133,382. The railways were aiso adverselY
Lffected by the hait in trade. The west-bound Atlantic pas-
enger trade fell off about 5o per cent. ; the east-bound trade
hlowcd an increase. The freedom from marine mishaps was
&particularly pleasant feature of the season's business ini

shipping. The total tonnage of sca-going vessels te visit
M4ontreal was slightly larger than for 1907, as was aise the
aggregatc trade of thc port.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENT8.

'fhe following are the Cobalt ore shipments, in POunds,
for the week ended January 23rd: La Rose, 393,65o; Nip-1

issing, 186,033; T. & H. B., 184,060; Riglit of Way? 244,-

715; Nova Scotia, 41,390; Peterson Lake, 8î,s6o; Temiskam-

ing, 6o,000; Chambers-Ferlafld, 62,000; King Edward,) 53,e
92o; Kerr Lake, 62,460; total, 1,369,788 pounds, or 684 tons.

The total shipmefltS since January ist are now 3,352,340

pounds, or 1,676 tons.
In 19o4 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;

in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 190o6, 5,129 tons,

valued at $3,900,06; ini 1907, 14,040 tons; ini 1008, 25,>700

tons. *

ThIe Onitario authorÎties have confirmed a joint agree-

ment entered into, between the Cleveland Cobalt Silver Mines,
Limiîted, and tIc Cîcar Lake Mîning Company, Limited, for

the purpose of uniting, amalgamating and consolidating
their stock, property businesses and franchises. 'flic cor-

porate nane- of the company wîll in future be tIe Great

Nortliern Silver Mines, Limited, andi the share capital

$x,5oo,ooo, divided înt 1,500,000o shares of $i each. The

heati office will be at Tforonto. The following are the pro-

v:sîonal directors of the companv: A. D. Crooks, barrister;
F.Plummer, manager; S. H. Bradiford, king's counsel; J.
H.Hyland, banker; C. W. Irwin, customs broker-: A. G.

Strathy, stock broker; and F. J. Lighbourn, aIl of 'foronto

A meeting of the joint committee appointed by Uic

American Lîfe Convention of Canadian Life Officers Asso-
ciation and the Association Life lnsurance Presidents at

the Taxation Conference held in New York last month was
hcld in: Chicago on Wednesdav. Plans were outlined for

relief from the present unequal and excessive taxation of
pelicyholders.
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I__STL"OCK EXHNETHISWEEKI
SAD PAULO MAKES RECORD. The market opened at 3oY2 and advanced to 43e later

- -on eàsing off and selling at 42zý at the close. There is talk
Clut of Monay at Wall Street-The Wok on the Nontreal of a dividend. Mexican stock is flot as much in evidence

Exohnge.in the list of sales as it was a week since, having hardly ap-Exohngo.peared at ail during the past few days. The market for it
Toronto, Jani. 28th.

The glut of money and the apathy of the public are stili
the dominant factors at Wall Street. The former of these
influences is 'likely to'continue for some time ta come, at
any rate, until ýtrade conditions across the border are more
active than at present. Moreover, with the Russian bcan
aut of the way, France is releasing the funds which she bas
been accumulating for so long past, and an easier monetary
situation in London will result. That centre is already re-
plenisbing its gold supply independently of shipments from
America. The policy of the B3ank of England in accumulat-
ing the metal is prompted by the fact that its present hold-
inzs are soie $zo,ooo,ooo less than -a year ago in contrast
with heavy increases in the holdings of all other important
baniks that in the case of the Bank of France reacbing $172-
000,000.

CheaIP MonOy la the Bull Argument
Trading on the New York Exchange during the week

has beenirrezular and largely professional. Cheap money
is the onlyý bull argwljent. But speculation is fast reachîng
a low ebb, and as the professional element are no longer
finding mucli profit in bearing stocks, the tendency for good
dividend payers sbould be upward. 'The demnand for medi-
um and second-clgss bonds is apparently insatiable, and
it is in this direction that brokers are more than ever di-
recting the attention of their clients.

lIn the Toronto market, as in the larger centres, the de-
mand for money is not equal to the supply, and there pro-
mises to beplenty of unemployed funds at least until the be-
ginni'nc of March. The output of new issues in the foreign
capitals is scarcely expected to be suficient to absorb the
vast amnounts of money awaitinçr investinent. The full effect
of cheaper money bas not yet been seen locallv, although a
1ood deal of speculative activîty has been rend'ered possible
throtwh this medium.
Sao Paulo Makes »New Hlgh Mark.

While the market has broadened out somewhat during
the week, the ýmajority of the leading securities being dealt
in to a greater or lesser dègree, the bulk of the transac tions
have been confined to a few prominent issues. Sao Paulo
broke out into fresb activity in the latter part of the week
and reached a new, high mnark-i 58$. The buying has not
greatly influenced the price, which lias advanced only frac-
tionally. The flurrv was doubtless based upon the excellent
report presented by the company for~ last year. Net earna-
ings are almost $ioo,ooo more than in 1907. Rio have'
gained haîf a dozen points on moderato buying, wbile Mex-
ican Light and Power have lapsed into. quietucie, but with-
out any signs of weakness. Mackay common bave recovered
something of last weelc's loss, closlng on Thursday at 725.'

The most momentous feature of the week has been the.
weakness of C. P. R. From 177, at which the stock was
quoted at the end of last week, it bas clrnpped to 1729.
.Many explanations are given for this decline, The liquii-
dlation by Eurçrnean holders, which lias been un progress for
som~e tirne, and which bas included practically every class
of American securlty, lias doubtless had mucb ta do with it.
Then azain it is argued that the seIling may bave been in-
fluenced by the pressure brouglit ta beair upon the company
to prevent the issue of its new stock at par.

Rad Week at Montréal.
Montreal, Jan. 28tb.

The stock markcet bere bas had rather a set back
during the past week. This was due partly tn the influence
of the lower markets of the United States and of Europe
and partly ta tbe bearish influence of lack of liarznon
arnonz tbe shareholders and even directors of one or two
romroanies. B3esides this. Montreal was cut off from New
York and other markets during the early part of the week,
owinz ta the wires beinz down, and in the absence of out-
side news, business fell off rreatly, C. P. R. fe11 ta 173, or
lIwmer. owinz narty' ta Germanv sellinz on war talk and
,doubtless partlv ta the fear that the rieur stock issue would
be nt a nrernium. Son aI;o feil off somewhat ' ranginz
arouind 14,1. Tt is; believedi. bowever. that Sa)o will start up

-inon the next recovery in the miarkets. and also that
C. P. R. wlll do hetter. A feature cf Thursdiv's market
was the demaan1 wbicb opened up for Quebec Railway.

is easy andi, as remarked a week ago, purchases are only
made at considerable risk in view of the very undecided fu-
ture of the company.

TRADERS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 18 TAKEN
OVER.

As a resuit of the negotiations between the Directors and
Sbareholders - Çommittee of the Traders Fire Insurance
C~ompany, which took place last Friday and Saturday, an
agreement satisfactory, we behieve, ta ail parties concierned,lias been entered into whereby the Traders Fire Insurance
Company will continue as an independent concern under the
coritrol and management of Mr. Robert F. Massie, president
of the Dominion Fire Insurance Company; this arrangement
being in accordance with the Wishes of the shareholders at
their meeting on Friday, who by a vote of some GoS
shares ta 85 decided ta accept Mr. Massie's offer, by whicb
ail shareholders have to pay up ta 6o per cent., after which
they may either retain their shares under the new manage-
ment or lie relieved of any further liability by transferring
them, ta Mr. Massie or bis nominees.

Mr. Corbold has resigned the management, and several
of the old directors have also retired. An entirely new board
will be elected at the shareholders meeting on February 4tb.1 here will not be any absorption of the company. It
is the intention of the new management to add $xo-o,ooo, addi-
tional cash capital to the funds of the Traders Fire Insurance
Company, part of whicb wiil caine from the shareholders and
the balance froma Mr. Massie and his nominees. This latter
is a change over the first agreement, as there was no agree-
ment on Mr. Massie's part when tendering for control of the
company ta put in any maney. The present offices of the
Traders Fire Insurance Company will 'be closed and the
headquarters transferred to the offices of >the, Dominion Fire'Insurance Company, the expenses of wbich wîll be borne by
each company on a pro rata share. This will greatly f acili-
tate the carrying out of the dual management, besides saving
a large part of the expenses.

Under the new management the business of the Traders
Fire wiIl probably be confined ta Ontario and the Maritime
Provinces, as the company 'operates under a 'provincial
charter and, consequently, pays a large sum every year in
taxes to the outside provinces. This expenditure will likely
be cut off and, the company's share of business in the other
provinces will be »in tbe way of reinsurance surplus business
of the Dominion Fire Insurance Company.

LONDON MUTUAL HOLDS MEJETING TO-DAY.

The liquid asusets of the London MutÙal Fire Insurance
Company avaijable for instant payment of fire losses bave
increased froin $216,141 ta $245,608, while the invested assets
h ive increased to $254,s66. The receipts from interest and
dividend.earnings have increased from $13,611 to $19,587.Th, e total assets of the company at December 31, 2908,
amnounted ta 87,262, and net premium income bas been in-
creased. ta $449,820., These figures are contained in the
report of the directors of tbe London Mutual, presented at
the meeting -of the shareholders to-day. There was issued
during the year, including rýenewals, policies covering
$57,241,957, while the total amount at risk at the end of 10
Was ?92,298,493, calling for a grass premium incoine during
the year Of $817,502.

The London Mutual was establisbed in m8sg, and is thus
[n its fiftieth business year. The directors and the sbh.re-
Etolders are well pleased with the success whi lias corne ta,

sstbey termi it, «'this distinctly Canadian institution,"
Considering tbat the past year was nmost disappointing for
fire companies, the statcmçnt preseuted at the meetingý is
satisfactory. The expense ratio bas beenkept comp-iratively
ow. The compa-ny paid out about 86o,ooo on the three
:onflarations-'e.rnie, Pembroke, and Three Rivers. . The
net lasses were $262,oici, and the net losses reported but
îuadjusted $23,467. 1

Thé Standard Lo
Manitoba.

1

c

1



CANADIAN MINES & MINERALS

iduces coînparatively little, thue mines of Ger-
n furnisbing veatly sotnewbat less than Can-
apaniese mines vield about Iwo and a haîf mil-
'orth per annum. Af rica supplies practically

in South Anierica the famnous5 mines of Bo-l
which poured] out their riches in such pro-

the early days of the Spanish conqu est, y.ield.
,ooo, or verv littie more than the united pro-
ario and friti-h Columbia.
counitries of theceast produce littite silver,

large quantities, beinz, ind(ed, the dominats

iron and Steel imusury.
The history and statistics of the iron and steel indust 'ry

of Ontario are instructively reviewed by Mr. G. C. Mac-

kezi n ani article' inclucled in the report. There are now
evnblat furnaces in the province, and two at least of the

existing companies contemplate extensive additions to their

p)lant s in the near future. A large blast furnace and steel mak-
ing, plant is; spoken of for Toronto, which will needover
1,200 tons of ore daily. Thisý project is backed by the parties
oni-ratir tlhe Mooise M.ýountain mine, and if carried to corn
pletion tIse works will be the larg-est in Ontario of their
kind.
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MINEIRAL PRODUCTION 0F ONTARIO. îng factor in the market. The course of silver prices was

for sortie three or four years prviu to tic later months of

Province Took the Lead in 1907-Governinent Report 19o7-or practically ever since the bgnngof the Cobalt

Rvwsthe Best Year on Record. pru-duction -almjost constanily upward, ircaching nearly 7041
Reviewscents per ounce early in the ycar, then receding a little, but

Ontario leads the provinces of the Dominion in the pro- r snugaanooc 8cnt n Ag~.Te a~m
inonths saw araptd decliîie, and the year closed with a

duction of minerais. Trhis, was the casc in 1907; anid when avenîige prtce for December of 54.565 cents. The mainte-
the record for last venir has been compiled, it will probablY fianoc of the higher level during the carier part of the year
be fieund that the distinction has flot been lost. w-s d-ubtless due in large measure to the steady deniand

T7wenty-five million dollars was the value of the total Pievailiiig for $ornte tinte froin India, botha for courtage and
output of the province in 1907. This ils the larges'ý Output trade purpioses, but early iii Uctober, the partial failure of
\ct recorded, and js an increase of 12 per cent. over 1906. the- îi, in th.ît country made i, apparen, that only a mod-
Compared with, 1904, it is a gain of no less than 116 1-r eratuily guoid croi) could be hoped for. The Indian bazaars
cent. 11he1, itsîeid of buying began to sell sîlver, antI as the Lon-

Increase over doui iîi4rket iias he-avilv stocked and other demnands were
Year. Value. previous year. litghî, the( 'Pressure Ic realize brought about a f aIl in prtc,ý.
1904................$11,572>647 per cent, The donar cdec a, accentuated by the~ high rates
1905 .. ............... 17>854>296 54 " f ncîs urreni durîng Iliu closing portion of the year,
196 . ............... 22,388,383 25 ( 1 h Bn o nlaLnd raoe betng 7 pur cent. from early ta
1907. ................ 25,01Q,373 12 " Nveterutîl ',i>t [>cmea Poinit that had not been

Ceine In CoId Output. tuhdsjc 80
Silver accounted for over six million dlasof theu total Thu liniportatnt inluen1ceý( of India on the ',ilver market

value, and nickel over two millions. The- gold prutlilioni ilaN bu realîz-d \%1-h1iit i, ,sIaied that the imports tnto that
yielded $66,399. Mining for the metal bas nt>-ye reached inuîr liut ( llii înuntt-d to $7,3,898,225 worth, and in i907
the profitable stage. and it is flot making beadway. Tlhe t i-118,& (un-s uorth about *5o,ooo,(-oo. A large part
contributors to the year's output of 1907 were the Shakes- of th ler bouight by India ts huarded by the people of tfiat
pecare Gold Mifnin£r Co., situated in the townshî of ha cuntry lienîpoprî rvîs chicffi in the .forti of
niame; the St. Anthong Gold Mining Co., of Sturge On Lak 01 ornaits and objeetis of native manufacture(. In timtes of
and t.he limperial Gold Mines, Ltd.: the cmay ta a scaity I- or. famine, ome ([1, f ii il i. thrown upon the
been operating the Laurentian mine near theý Gold Rc in -markut through9 th' horigprocesi which bas been go-
the Manitou region. Nonte of the claimsi in theu Larder Lak ltg on for lceituritieVe wtîoll M e-11\ Thus, the hunger
district were placed upon a producing bai. ie riots of BengLýt nia% close a silver mine, or many sil-

The value of the rnetallic produets of the(r. ne.dr ver mineslc, Ii neîa China, îoo, is a gr,,.at user of silver,
irrg£ the pcrioid 1904-1907 is shown in the, followîa tI.L able: la1rglyf: as, curec "bh 11t thu fori o yc or native

Pout1904. 1905S. ioo6 190(7. buIlltin aboe cetit. fie) ind Meiau dollar s,
Prouct$ $$ $ whih ae crreu al 0' rbb Emlpire, and also in Malaysa.

Gold ... 4,0 )t>,S5 >6, 11) Oti, 99 A 1 si1ab 1 at of lnd1ils requliremelnts lin 1907wa
Sivr... 111,8S7 1,,-,72,87ï7 3,92 6 6,157, 7 1 upidbyChina, miuch of the silver poured intoManchuriat

Platilum 0,52 t (du1rt)g- th, Russo Japanese2 war fîinîg i way to treaty,
Platnumto,~52 28, t6 ,65..........-1t, for cxp)ort.

Cob)at.. 36,620 1000 8,4 2,751 CObalt IrendtofHg ics
CoIpr . 29)7,120 68,0 6,1 ,4,11 Thc ,lepndn 111, Hlh,,im
Nicke(l .. 1,51(6,747 ý3, 354.9.34 3 ,o,41(y 2,z71,6 rprtyf th Cobaltiin camp nevertheless~
Iraon ore .. î8,6 27,909x 30,02 4,532 doca flo dp n upon high4] price for ilr The ores of

Pig ron 1, 64 3909,5 27 4,54p27 4, l (. Cobal7t are no uch richer than the average that many of
1,irn . 8' ý3() 33 , S 4,5,7 ........ 7 ... te ors(ilvr cenlin te ac of a

rgLead re0o " o> .... 1 lgta a rsrainof bettecr pricesý for silver would be
Z'inc oe .,o - 2, ,0 9,5.............slcm in Coal, her the re are valuable alo )b

Zincore ,7006,oo...........wollvfor their sivrcnetin this respect differing

$h 5,321,677 $1,1,2 13,5t)6,846 $14,833,537 front" 1an- o-e ore f sui)ply, in which sîlver is a by-
Th icr(,iýuil)the 1ve outut n io>7 ompaed ithprodluî-t cf lead, coîperi or goil. Taking the world asa

ýcpvincrý ea in b seilverb 6 nuptcet This 190 noae s w it h ole, miost of th,, silver is, ob)tained froîn mines which are
ube revous earis sen o b 66 er ent.Thi.itrîeds td in the first insýtanceo for other metals. An increase

not \ttng vas duo to the, larzely increased activît% in th,.
Coal dstic. wetyeihtmiescnr i utdtte oi in the p)rîce of lead or coprstîmiulatin< the production of

astil ha, been daiin previous issues of tbis journal ithee mectals, leads toi a lartgey yield of silver, with the con-ý
put seqjuent possib)ilv of loweri pr1cesý for the latter.

Worlds SuDnly of Silvir. 1 The growth of the Co)balt Camip as a field for the cm-
Some întcrcstin&r information regarding silver and the!1,N plovmen of labor i, inidicatedu by the fact that the amount
soures f bc wrldl's çupp- iý,s iven in the annual report of \\aespi n10waony*23, while in 1907 it wiis

oif thle nario Buirau of Mie.It is shown thatt only three $ l,525,ooo. The horsev-power boiler capacity of the camp
,ýf the Anerican states surpasusedl the output of Ontaro în h;a inçcasedl fromt noi in 190(4 to 7,918 in 190-7.

1907o,- These wvere 'Montana, Colorado ndo Utah. The com-1 Three hunidred and tet-on"' joint stock companies
bined yield of Ontarifo and BriIiý;h Columibia that Vear-, wcre iiin-ororted uinder the lats oif Ontario in 1907 in con-

thirteen million ounices-wonul place Caniada ahead;lý of \it Incto ith the miinindustry The fevetr for dealing and
ine of the United States. Ipeuangin the shares of silver ninlg comparries, whicb

One estimate of the wýorld*s total productionl of silverý follwdtedscvr11tCbatadMnrelRvr a

dus r ber miine oc nnuly Mi ic i- telagtporsponsible for the formation of a large proportion of these

duher bnier mines proucin wi 0 aboutpu of milio ouns; icoilpanies,. many of which. as the goveraiment report re-
the nitd Sate folow wih a ouput0f 6,95,91. arks, wvere of the veries;t "b)ubble" kind. The total author-

Australlia is third, thec famous Broken ili mine in New' ipe caia ersne y h opne a
South Wales alone producirig five or six million ounices year- caitl e)r9,876,00te0. crrpris a

Iv. Canada, by virtue of thse Cobalt mines, takes fourtls
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+1.4
-16.2

-38.9
- 14.4
- 7.6
+2M79
+ 35
1-.85.6

+328.8

17.0
7.4

-+ 28.8

29.4

+ 7,

Vuent oana la Canada. Cretlmaeawce LaaoPoical han In Canada. Clovaunnens.

Nov. Dec.f Ch*ae Nov, Dec. Ch ge Nov Dec. ch'te
.30. 178 74,051.78b -3,0ý 7,701.100 7,660,700 - .8ý 290,3018 35.200 + 22.4

4,934,78i 4,8br,,9 - .0i 70,00 111600 ....... 1376 .897 + 1.6
9,86,620 98768805.- -...... . ... - . ..

12,754,465 13,861,2+1 6 '3! ,139,7M8 4,1362 38 ..-. ......
590.871 696,U20 - .71 4,70,787. .... - -... ..........

17,778.088. 17,27,6,t >1 ,,7 4, 708.77 7 - 2.1 1.490 6,867 -i-38.9
26.608,2301 2,97 7, 7 11 -- i ......... .............. ..... ........
22.411.882 22,414,21U.......................
13,19Y2.228 13.98à.46- 4+ .0...................................
8.8,502 8.861.6],99 + * 81.'21,732 '1.888,*«*287 . 14.2 67,940 26,638 +248.8

1u01,0:710,923,91 + 3.4 .................................... .. ...... .
28,7U1:268 2.8+.67b2,9 1..853 3,034.80 +1841.......

1,8738,80)4 19,371,568 - 1.1.....060 . ,5,21,7,022, 2,4.6+40....... .8
65,990,428 63,693.420 - 1.2, 2.70 220 2,447,63 - 9.56......--..........

21783521,411,972 - 17ý 4,M7.441) b.824,192 + 9J1 100.957 107,66 + 6.6
U1825,641 80.960,48>-2.7.........................

19,013,403 !8,740,00 1.4 10200 108.02 -910.0 ..........
13,522,3M6 1,08.73 1 - 38.................'. » .............. : *.1 154 1024 l-18..... .... ......................
12,702,338 13,338,798 + 5.0 ...... .. -.-. ...... .....

58.191 30.698' - 47.2 ... .......... ....... ... .... .... . .......
20.79',295 20,586.8711 - 1.0 ... ... ........ ......... -.........
25,004,579 25,169,246 -+ .7 298,000 265.000 + 11.1 1,60,b38 1,Ct40909 + 2.3

3,1 , ,2610-6.4, 1,800......... .............
23211,14321,73 +13......... ...................
2,6 2C66 2,404-116 - 1.7. ... ...................
4.417,86i5 399,68- ,..--...... ........... ..............

,2856836 8,202,9001 - 1.0.....................
ul,0i28, ,723 ............................ «.........

124i.754 1,254,1*781+ 8 .650 4,623+267.........
902,825, 882,60U1 - 13...........................

515,69,.476 i1 0.99- 621,899,011 08171+88,2.839988+2.
ý70.886.776 86.588.461 - 6237,1 298.8 27 449:38 446.204i- .71

F BANK pecil

ew Brus 264.8W9 254.,3ý
ank......5 49 78,54

Nfova Scotla. 2,236660î 2,39962
aan's Batnk.. 9568 g 5

V' R7,lf" l

Dominion Note,

Nov. Dec. Chlge.
515.755 481.796 - 6.0

8 2,21,63 2.98. 7
3 42,716à929 43850g1 4-
l 21,827 21.U156, 1.1

21 1.970.791 1$816.338 - 6.3
:l 3:919:247 28041-26.5
81 1,190,347 2,06.144.9 6.2
. 878,867 '7i8,006 - 17.8

1 658,8371 849,017+ 28
11 496,415j 49140- .5
7 3,013220, 2,78,804- 7.

,ý7 ".92Z 36,977- 7.4
.,1, 338M.,238 -830.9ý

8,502.21*3 917.358.9 7.5,

Nov. Dec. Chlgc
,35.061 2721,6W5 - 23.4

12,869 11,135 - 13.5

94,324 285 - 70.1
107,119 165343 + 54.4
3.'4,667 211637 - 36.8
22,308 1.387 - 49.0

54.12 .18,0541+ ... 9
160,791 95,905 - 40.4
214,219 286,585 + 10.4

1,076,630 1,247,432 + 15.8
44662 41484,261 4+ .4

1,518 7,296 +.380.6
75.686831,344 + 7.5

487,123 446,447 - 8.4
41.494 47.818 + 1U,
48,016 43.016....
0,638 62,M89 -3.7

88,712 105132 + 18.5

... 82,1638 7,11+1.
614 6141...

%.483 11.03.9217.3
64.383 65.650 l - 2.0

618,565 6008M, - 29
27,163 30,81il+ 11.6
48,328 43.010i- .8
36,490 37,165i+ 1.8

12.08,718 11,622,015 - 3.6
8.017.459 7,527,112 - 6.1

Overdue Debte

Nov. Dec. Chzee
267,019281,51b + M.1

6.72 1,77 -74.0
8.1131,211 -,12.4

248.1t36 714 - 99.7.
28.03 29.218-+.4.2

246.49 157,,254 - SUI5
10.883 85.996 +692. 4f
94.80 183.549-1.8
66e2 i 34,726 - 17.5ôý
16,43940.9931+149.4,
42,01 49,019 + 1.7
86,798 106.288+ t19.0
13.9161 8, 3 6 5.41
48,710 8.16+25.91

143.648 168.5641 + 17.3
86,7988 i4,77til- 59A.,
75,276 &0.6821- 21
96:725 12925 1- 75à

16 ,160 o 99,9031 ý- .u
109,117 106,737 - 2,2.

14,002 46,80à -+234.8
931030 25,782+ 26.
68.880(0)634 2.0

;,1:889, 314.787 '+ 9.0
84.41,5146882 + 3G. 1

188,6191 2a.532 - 8. 24,442,'44114,465,882: + .5
86.281 2,990:- 91.6
83.104 8a5,527 1 7.31
88,789 43,623 -2.86
8,946 8945 ....
86,026 88172 + 3.8'
1 4,1786 2.122j- 14. ô

7,711.203 7,567,986 - 4.2
.M44,019 3.420.200 1- 2,2ý

Notes of and choques ou
o38cr batiks.

Nov. Dcc. C'rc.
4,800,8471 3.954,397 - 17.6

142,828 196,848 -+ '8.0
484,482 j441,246 - 8.91

2,141,8711,663,70,7 - 22.9
,17,761 1658971- 6.5
951,643 1217597+ e.9

1,25i,631 1349,98+ 7.8
1,281,45 1,3177,034 .+ 11.8

613.0&6 ,587.710 - 4.1
7à5,899 660:6181- 12.6

D]ata. tilth
trom ottei

1mai eatat tier
than bank premlae..r

Nov. Der- Ch'te
107.312 $07,812 +M8.4

4.068 4.068 . .
6,1.18 7,129 + S..'

36,18533288 - 4.'0

49.388 50.4 + 2.4
18.033 18.21t,+ 1.t
162,301> 164,4001-t-1.3
46:,325;1 36.067 - .7

95. 96w00+1a.5
21,578 21,6-18

10,000 10.000

26.,7-, 26,521- L.0
27,718'37172+84.1
5,928 .,928.

'27,029 262,114 4+ 06î

15.480 1543 .6

14885401i71368+ 5.6,
897,825 968,610 + 7.98ý

eate s old by bani.

Nov, Dec. Che
70,909 7,900...j

9,770 9,720 - l.
199349401+148.21

2,M287.286 +23.
91864 l,793 - 7.7
9.86M 16121 +;2Î61

64.478b-, 65+5.8, 1
e.,102 17,965 - 33.8ý

4 ... ...41 . ......

6,160 , 5860 -4,91

25,382 25,882...
47:8W8 83.894 + E2.6I
2,229 2,229.

45!470 4U4730 + 9.6
418:862 447:112 + 6 .9

bals, duc Bal. di
in can. banks

1.218.8491-

143,380j-

1311

Deposits payable on Depoalts payable aller notice q
dentand In Canada or on a fixed day ln Can,

Nov. Dcc. Ch'ge Nov. Dec. Chlge
40U2,357 89,&34,98' - 1.8 71.!22,6W3 77653,803 + 9.2 Rank

991.M2 876,953 - 12.6 3,M8,478 3,921,630 + 1.6 B8k à
197,8 98,0+ 1.3 6,696,869 6,750,240 + .8 Quet

16.775.276 17.573,489 + 4.8 6746692 6,695,812 - . Bank
88,914 123,-,22+-j-9.1 257806 28,534 - 1 .1 St. S

8,022,370 7827,804 - 2.6 15,203ý726 15.487325 + 1.9 Bank
8.104,883 8.894.297 + 6.8 1>»34,307 18542,b96 »..Bank
6,176,868 6263,804 + 1.4 18,045.906 18,233.472 + 1.6 Mois
2737,955 2,784,951 +t 1.0 10,871,124 10.917,2388+ :4 Eat

1,1,976 ff 1,3MI930 + .3 6,858,9596.684,692 +1.9 Unio
2,473.909 1,961,J83 - 20.7 7.246,190 7,256.477 + .1 Ilanq

11.977.209 12,519,837 + 4.5 25,880,153 26,177.951 + L.2 m.,
625.299 599,941 - 4.1 2,661,958 2,928,73 + 9.9 Ban.

10,308:W21 9,067,07b - 12.0 14,324,.317 14,637.M3 + 2.2 Uni.
27. 188,63. 27368,190 + .7 60,84M,45 50,9".M85 + .3, Cana

8.00,241 9084,291 -1- 1.6 18,304,892 18,839.,884 + 1.3 lioya
10297,111 10,705,462 + 4.0 26,676,901 27.068048 + 1.6 D.
7,489,2347,902.438 + b.6 17.778,3M5 17,836,448 + .3a Bank
4,089,849 4,121,212 + .8 1.,510.838 11,617.599 + .9 Stand

25,426 25,311 - .8 270,107 270,107 ---. Banc
3,864,784 3.717,195 - 3.8 8,98,35.1 8,975,279 - À .1anq

68.435 61.987 - 2.3 609,244 !83,099 - 4.3 Boa,
5.893.887 6,034,»B + 2,4 18,059,877 17,849.906 - 1.2 Bank

11.637,0,i4 10,39,010 4--.2.6 21L473,581 22.901,890 + 2.5 inp'
586,9M55 87,0683 5.4 4,103,054 4.068,018 - '0 West,

6.190.947 7.17ô,770 + 15.9 17,718.9388 17982,934 +1 1.6 Trade
81.809 67.66î + 30.4 732.821 547,874 - 25.2 Sov.

1,407,082 1,646,095 +. 17.0 8.003,9338,035,254 + 1.0 Metrc
1690,749 .58.729 - 6.2 3,849.519 5.865438 - .4 Hon
8,613,2568 3692,944 + 2.2 4,604.878 4,726.217 + 2.6 Nont
1.087,040 1,86,953 + 71.5 2.183,513 2't76,247 + 5 .7 Stern

41b.744 641,704 + 30.2 V2.829 540,482+ 1.4 U't'd
282.112 414.172 1- 46.8 894.571 M6.644 + 8.3 Jarm

20681&.80 210180,147 + 1,9 419,M2,274 429.719.218 + 2.3 Total
160,62e,719 1 7158,414 - 2.1 40,902274 402,626,0Y76 - .5 Total

aakPromîtes,

341i, 144
863,981

845:-768
800,000

509,2Z72
164.266
318.2#7

237,777
1,142.5'26
1,727,444

1,2e4:172
279 ,716

200.093
2,816

600,008
1.211,575

1,843,400
375,192

151,184
352:862

84.70à

18 492,412
17:804.766

Dec.

73,795.
840,844.
850.409.
20,000.

866,626-
814 ,158

161,26

,126,079

1,147,791
1,820.77U

279.730.
17,066

200,293
2 816,

611,807

69.3080

353,678
85,770

.........

- U1

+1.8

S12.7

+6.1
+. 6.4

- 14.7

+3.1

+ 2.0
+ 1.2

+ 1.5

81.7

- .7

aacedue ftoin
uucies and bIc.. abroad

eo. Dc ICh ce.
180ào0 10,346.67111- 9.9,

109 3 24,976 - 16.91
1746 507,2071 + 10.9
71491.953.006j -16.0

28,426 862,692 +120
5",là7 812,759 - 42.3]l

M67,211,8318 È 10
129 389118.3+ 

2.

ý941,7591,8641-11
870,718 27,06- 22.6

ff8.872 W1,487 - 67.21
12.62.5.............
73,58 97993+812ý
L%,808 671.273 - 41.9

:191,279136,64 6 - 1:0
791.544, 896.657 + 13.1

19,58 .215-56 - 30.8
74701.894,679 +161.4

321)2:0M 337:12",+ 6.

833,-272 1.4S5,478 -j-69.
,405,910 2,5à9,449 +6.
109,211 125.651 + L11.1
981:87 1.169,65 + 19.1

Other msets Dot
etltcrwiae laclut4ed

No0v.2,976.47081
153.045
176,987
50,540
2.3W0

4.603,647

69,634
.. 9.388i

61,019
2=2661
90,223

813:591

18.131
22.754

4.8oi

29.(M1

147:4031
22.6S9

44:706,
47,643

44:438i.

Dec.
2.886.424

106,61
176,136-
22,159-
2.300

4.793,401

72,739-

5.524
73,880-

29-t,253
90.228.

4,8 24
87.969
29,681

96.26b
148.,688

61,404
46,635

49,64

10-M8.5

Ch'tc
- 3.0
- 80.3
+ .6
- b6.2

+ 4.4

+: 5.
+ 20,6
+ 44

+54
+ 1.2
+ . 5
+9 4.b

+ 4.1

1 .9

+97.4
-2A1

+ 87

Loana lu
oUi. Can.

Banks.
Dec.
897,947

574,246
1C8.393

496,248
6M.219

244,417352,529

b61.346

623.512

Tot a asâ

Nov.
194,252,104

42.660,114
39 785.604
3b,234,gb i
21.668 39m

19,4.102,4
1223,

749,6870
8118_.26

8,6110,87
b.1 Z7

47.982,471

7,28,2138 f- 1.9

14,8928- .

48.74b,6 8+ 4.1

48,8845,'242 t2.5

bQ.178.21. .
2160,892 81- .3

1458,78+428
11 491 .0-2.8

33,216.252- 2:1

12.245.244- .
5047.210.9 1.7

70,711,7891 -. 3
3.1,9+ 1.8

+ 69,8 1 .6

.. 7.036-..8.
1.91,490 -2.8

M17,9709 + .9

Avea, auooe n scci A. ominion notes hold Greateat a, of nocea ilahclddunlg monthdurlg ionth j creulatîon dutini uonth.
N ov.

6.2516, 198

2,267.2041

716,06
566.881
387,626,
85ý6.ù79
139.4w,

1,869ý200

4,138.00
2,547.721
1,136.0m0

211,643
10

1,133.960,

10W.407

18 3.0or,7
29,864
11,163

UM,305112
24,5M6,8412

513' 8,26 i'j + 2.31

376,400!+ 9:6
12,348.223 35

712,9;;5 -:4

414,3ý87+69
i2b 418 - 3.2
141,800 i+ 1.b

42>875, + 1883
5) '6.-, + .2

41400+ .4

13.92- .8

26D>,720 + 25.6
13 +f3041

292,480 + 22.7

779,131- .
1,128,586- .
;j5.421,- 2,6i

39li,977 + 1.
12:3- 2.4

101,b47 - 1.6

8,279 4- 2.8

162,M69.$69 + 2.76

Nov

11486,782
3,596

720,167
1.8w70

1.555.61
7,167M

2.791.800

8,7901

1M 27

8-2,176

1,06427

ÎÎ,9,.18Î
40.ZW.805]

Dec. Ch'ge Nov, Dec. Ch,'e10,9hô,274[ + 6.3'12.819,M 812 '0V2, ' 3 22.9 1- 6.1
440,17 + 24:6 2.030798 1,8128-10.2

2,666,864 + 2.7 2,971,6282,7,1 + .1
20,494 - 1.7 182.065 191.4e + 5.8

1,879,5)3ý - 3,8 3,549,867 5,284,578 - 7.5
3,.8.8 + 14,2 3.939.700 11,71,00 - 6.8

1,675,693 i. 2737 3,204,833 3.000,283ï - 6.4
83s9.959 + 2.8 2,766,M882,454.895 - 11.3
685,818 - 4.8:î,466,664 1,510,641 - 8.0
509,8W0 - 3M, 2,118,697 1,762,U87- 16.8

28560-5.6 6.168.400 4.782,000 - 7.76
405 9.-82 1, 160,M 81,0 M 173 - 12.

4.4o4.489 -4.7 $.224,683 8.1g82,838 - 1.88,752,000 + 2 9.663,0009,4b0,60 
- 2.2

3 870,284 - 3,6 8,742,00 ,887,0J 4- 8.9
4 080,00f-+10.6 4,044,1801 8.826,U000-5.4

,854.6 168 .. 2 42.4-ý292467,051 + 1.8
1,187,84J + .5 1.4.32.W,7 1. 405,0y27- 1.9

18 - 38.3 14,239 IJ 14,174 - .4
19119- 7.9 2,867,562 2,.093,.717 -116

41,àb86 M 85.86- 17.6
3,0W5,515 + 4.6 2,978,845 2,907,8851- 2.2
6,972,609 + U. 4,170.810 3,928 170 - b.8

31,768 - U.3 61, 7165h2t2,815, + .
2.317.8W0 - 173 3,.220M 2,987,285 - S.9

180-42:4 124,070 118.910 - 9.0
623.4z, - 17.4 l 140070 88.670 - 12.4

- 86,4* 99.200l 1,44A00 + 4A1
1,090 4- 4.9 2.189,175 2,074,306 - 8,9
6q1.938 + 46.8 776,58 63,810 + 821

20,82M - 1.1 189.550 176.460 - 7.4
44,011 + 22.8 408.'480 860280ý - 11«8

65,43).b29 + 81.7 589.89181.508.480 - U.
46.702,j76 + 1.9 89.077,85885.778,83 - 8.7

Dominion and ProvincialI Canadiau Municipal and Company bonds., CatI short boans on bon.d*l Caî and short Icans
Governinent sectaitita, 038cr public accurittea, debenturesa and atocka. ad stocka ln Canada. outaide Canada.

Nov. 1 ec. Ch'm.]Nv Dec, Ch'te.1 Nov. D Îec. Clg. Nov,. Dec. C'g. ov Dec. Ch'Re.
1,8304 ,6326. 1,+ 8,66 485,600 . 7,888133 7,389,099- .7 I816,04,749 131340u64i !32,667~ 1.01 81,3U 92,014+13.2 289,338 260,268 -- 4.3 629,1-30 65.974+ 4.7 250.000 20000.-»-

150,88 150,6433 152,626 152,626 . -79.850 729.1121 - 66 .481,482 I1.884.132 - .8............ ......
18 .- 2982 22.982 ........ 10:u,001 10.000..... .... ........

652,10 , î6.677-î 7.93.47,69 1,75,692 . 259,594 266,,594 + 2.7 1,5,1,017j 1,288.758 - 14,7 3,998.820 6,369,024 4. 9.0
111,467 111890- 7,00 2679- 3.6 2,219,'262ý 2,122,911 - 4.081,59J7,429 1.5.1+ 16.0-------0.00 .
476.28 476,269 . 766,8211768,308 - . 1 1,4166:904 1.4S6,578 .... 2.899,289 '-.742,514 - 6:4. .....
167,073 167,073 . 471,100 471.100 .... 332,401 33'2401. .69,511 920,477.9 2.3 510,889 397,721 - 221
60D.781 600,781..... 296.110, 296,110 ... 212 710, 212,710. .181,692 133,629 - 18.38.......1

16,500 16,50 .... 101,700 74428+2613 Z26,72012700 9.1 865.,875 985.730 + 8.1 ....... ....1:
M0,071 609.071 ..... 6M.,453 634.213 - .2 5,708,770 5,639,850 - 1.2 1,957,7S2 2.3313.19,- + 18,2 8,958361 69M6165 - 21

649.00 641.840 - 1.1 577,306 8b78,92+- .2 952,037 948.6889- 1A,4 . .....
1.070 263.9U6+ 41Â.8 86,465 336,113..- .1 250,000 250,M0.. ... 946,025 1,088,3M)0+ 14.8 800.000 800,00+16.
3,700 3700 471,06i9 38W>8 - 19-71 4.198,6211 4.3-41.640 + 3.4 7,U14.181 7,327.,600+ .2 10,622.703 10,442,501 - 1.7

1-97,708 297.708 .... 2,80w,1891 2,398,8929 -. 17 4,485,912 4,801,489 + .3 2115,736 1,988.9836 8.4 1,4W.001 1.349 124- 8.8
538,486 3M566 . 6«431 672,666+1'8,1 8.282,4U2 3.522192 .38. 226897 32-6160+ 1 .......1...
$77.513 837.48 - .35.189,756 82a5,372.+ 1.4 7&5, 017 73S5, 3e8 6.a 17,:94 2ý 68 566 + 165

M.24 82980 ,-4.81.11.2 06Ô08.58- 9,6 477,166 577.16+ 21.0 ,.97 1,4366417 - 0 . .......
862151 652151 ... 656861 655861......18478 18.75. 895761 625061312..... ..............

.8...... .... 03 W 33.000. ........................ .........891.882 9 2.78+ 212 1,041,5'M 1094,00- .7 748,382 436x4 .. 57,29 83.51+.
528,466528.6 .. 11,744.08,5 1.705,968 - 2.2 997,138 1.044,688+ 4:7 3,410,698,W,994 - .7.. ....... .......... .....

1 126,478 126.3881 - l.1 389,805 3-,9,69- 2.5 256,117 2663811-88....................
j 504,064 614.084 ý+ 1.71 884,018 406,001 + 5.7' 570:926 49,95- a.7 16866181,7 04.......... .......

. ... .. -....4 .. 28613 477 -22.2 2,331,6,46 1,189,478 -49.0 =.5792' 225,792............. .. .........
7 46.ý078,! 4.1169 1 28759 15,198 + .0 787-,784 727.7,20 - 1.4 680,7671 845,148+924.1........ ...... ... ......

3 ~~~~4,778 48,778_. 9,M000 294,00 ..... 2,340.325 2,16b7,297 - 7.8 !.t......
r«O 16,0 I6.000 . 241,917 284,198 -882 663,529 S42 ,-4+27.0 550,167ý 140713 -69,8........... .......

........ .............. .........91s 538,748+991.8 666,2941 87.4W94+1................. ......
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TO REDUCE THIE PIRE WASTE.

Continuing oui- extracts from the report of the Fire
Loss Department of the Conservation of Resources Com-
mittee at Washington, we find that body expressing its
belief that the prescrnt fire waste ini the United'States is
an unnecessary national, calamity, and that, to reduce
it, it is ess-ential:

First-That -the public shouId b-e brought to under-
stand that property destroyed by fire is gonte forever and
is not replaced by the distribution of insurance, which, is
a tax collected for the purpose.

Second-That the States severally adopt and enforce
ai building code which shaîl require a high type of safe
construction, essentially following the code of the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters.

Third-That inunicipalties adopt ordinances gev-
erning the use and keeping of explosives, especially in-
flammable commodities and other special hazards, sucli
as electric wiring, the storing of refuse, waste, packing
material, etc., in buildings, yards or area ways, and see
to the enforcement ot such ordinances.

Fourth-That the~ States severa]ly cstablish an 'd sup-
port the office of fire marshal, and confer on the lire
marshal by law the right to examine under oath and
enter premniseq and to mnake arrests, making it the duty
of such officer to examine inte the cause and enigin of

ill fires, aind when crime has been commÎtted requirîng
the facts to be submitted to' the grand jury or proper
indicting body.

Fifth-That in aIl cities therc be a paid, well dis-
cipliied, nion-political firc department, adequately equip-
ped with modern apparatus.

Sýixth-That an adequate water system, with proper
distribution and pressure, be installed and maintained.
In the langer citîesq a sepanate higli-pressure w-ater sys-
temi for tire extinguishment is an absolute nieccssity.

It is greatly to be hoped that the reference of this
report to eveny one of the forty odd Governors of States
in the American Union will result in a greaten
degree of public attention to, the need of reform in
fire-aiverting mnethods. Or rather in an awakening of
the public conscience to see that the avoidance of lire
w1aSýte is every man's business-not mnerely a concern of
underwriters and tire brigades.

WORKMEN's COMPENSATION IN ALBERTA.

The WVorkmen's Compensation Act of Alberta wilI
probably rneet with opposition from employers of labor.
Although the act became operaltive only a few wecks, ago,
a deputaition cf mine and mill owriers and others have
ailready waited unon the Provincial Cabinet to register
their Objections to the Act, as noted in these columins
last week. The Cabinet has not deflnitely annouinced
what its attitude is regarding the amnendmnent of the Act
in any way, but it is bélieved that it will practically stand
in its preserit form. The principal obj'ection raised by
the deputation wis that the Act does not permit eni-

FROZEN HIYDRANTS.

What a Two Minutes' Delay Meant in One -Instance-
Toronto Recognizes Hlazard.

The tollowing letter bas beert addressed to the Cana-
dian Fire U.nderwriters Association:-

Genltlemieni:-There, are three reasons for addressing
yonr Board on the matter of frozen tire hydrants. The
iirst, and purely selfish reasun is personai therein in redue-
ing losses. The second concerns the satety ot Toronto and
other cities throughout Canada, and the third is for humane
reasons and the moral ohligatio-nl which fellow creatures
owe to eaclh other.

The evil effects of trozen fi-e hydrants are present at
that tiixue of year when the conditions ot ýwind and weather
are niost favorable to the rapid spread of tire. It nullîfies for
tlw tinie beilig the tremendous expenditures of the munici-
palities, and the tire and water department, rendiers useless
even the high pressure systeni, adds millions to the alnlai
losses of the insuraice companies, and causes death by
burns and suffocation to several hundred humant beings
every wîniter.
Danger la Almost Hiddon.

Over seven thousand lives are sacrificed annually le,
lire, and tlurty-six thouisand persons are daily ir-nperilled to
tire in the United States and Canada. The frozen hydranit
î-, ail the worse for its almost hidden existence in somne
,citîes; there being at ties only a suspicion in the minds of
the insurance people.that it is present in their city. In tact,
in somec cities the municipal authorities deny that it exists
at ail- Under pressure they have adrnitted that they have
covered up the evii fe;4riing criticismn on. the part ot the in-
surauîce couspanies, the public and the press. They declare
that both the fire and water department have done their best
in iliese cities. Theý most rigid inspection on the part et
the water departmenit, and the most modern type oftlire
hydrants have failed' to prevent freezing.

When the inevitable loss of lite and property eccurs,. the
tire and water department face each other. Each feels that the-jother bas doue its best. In some ciîes there is an unfortun-
ate tcndency on the part of these two departmerts te, deny that
thiere lias been any trouble until some energetic newspaper
mail manages te get at flic truith. Then there is a temporary
stir iii the eoimunlity, 1 state witheut tear of contradic-
tion that t1iere aire un cities ti-c tromi trozen tire hydrants
whiere the tm rtuego-s 1eo 8 degrees Fýahreiheit.
0f Toronto's Position.

Iu Toronto the tire and waiter dIepaïrumnit do flot at-
tempt i- cover 1u1 thisý cvii. Rather, thecy admnit its exist-
enice alid deslire it-s elimiination. Already with the tew days
et cold wecathecr the jire plugs have commnenced te treeze-
in that cityý and thec water departmient lias had its steamn
boler in srerv. Th'le Fire Chief kilows and admnits that
delay at l-ires are neti enly daniigernsi but miay nean Coli-
flagrat ion.

If called betore your Board T canil give yeni a long iist
of 1ose romi delay b 'y frozen hydrants. 1 have in muliid a
particillar 1lre whecre flie loss, was eiglht hidred tholisanid
dollars. la addition two ivswere sacrificed. AIl this
was due to a two inuiite delay catised by eue trozeni fi-e
hydranu.t Thiere i, ne suggestion as a reduectin et rates
'il thi(, maiýttr p)resenited, inn would it he necessary. Yoi-
will find, as I have toulnd, a difficlty in gettilng figures as
te thc numbirer et fro-zeni hydrants in varionis cities. But *

yenl will evnulyweed onlt thec tacts, and yenl will dis-
t~vrthat thecre bas beer i n exaggeratien on miy part. In,

î1N York City List year there were ever i,8oo trozen fire-
hlydranits, alnd this where thle inspection is very rigid, bieîng a
daiily eue linder thie suipervisionl of thec lire departmnent,
TG Elminate Hazard.

It You hiave fourni it niecessa.-ry in thie past te iirge cer-
tain retormis iiu elimninating dangerouis hiazards and pro-
tecting- life and property and in so doing, have met wltb-
ind(iffereulce onl the part et thle muiia~nhrtewili
Voin be ahle te. satis;fv ývOlrsehres, flint Voin havi. stre-nf.lA"-
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ýout some of the insurance companies and visit a calami
uipon the public Yours, etc.,
135 Broadway, F. H. Cowles,

New York City,
Since the above was written Mr. Cowles has addnessi

the following to the Monetary Times:
Editor Monetary Times:

Sir,-In further relation to the matter of frozen fi
hydrants, as mentioned in recent issues of the Moneta
Times, may I suggest a point of inquiry which presents
self for consideration in connection with the use of the ne
1'higli pressure system" necently installed in Toronto?
bas been the custom in the past to drive steam, into a fibhydrant and thus thaw out the ice which hadl formed. C
the arrivaI of the fire engine, this meant delay, but still
was possible to eventually obtain water even if los$ of hi:
and property did resuit from delay. With the "high pre
sure systtm" only the hose wagon goes to the lire hydran
and as these hydrants freeze, the saine as ail other types, as
as there is no means of thawing, the "higzh pressure" conpany will be absolutely put out of service. What will tl
consequence be?

New York City. F. H. Cowles.

FIRE INVESTIGATIONS.

OTTAWA.

An inquiry was held this week at Ottawa regarding thdeath of two children in a burning building at 1 25 Armstronj
Street, on January 13th. The father of the children state
that he had left the two doors of the stove open after makinj
the fire, and dozed off to sleep. His recollection of whahappened afterwards was not very clear and hie could give n,sequence of the events which immediately followed. Hie sajithat a chuld of his had died as a result of burns neceived in -fire in England previous to coming to Canada. The jury de'cided that the origin of the lire was accidental.

QU EBE C.

The înquiry into the death of Madame Filteau, who los
lier life durlng'a recent fire in that city, was concluded cilXVednesday. The jury decided that deceased came to bel
death f rom burns accidently received during thse tire of th(bouse in which she resided. They added a rider to thejiverdict, statisng that in their opinion thse civic authonitie,should appoint a building inspector, whose duty would be tesee that ail buildings should be provided with lire escapes s<as to prevent a repetition osf similar fatalities.

MONTREAL.

A bad lire lad occuîred in Montrcal this Week'and wasattended with the Ioss of three lives, Thse outbreak was at154 Cote des Neiges Road. Forexnan Fowler of the lire sta-tio-s stated at thse inquest that when the brigade arrived, thebuilding was a raging furnace. lie had examiîned thsepremises after thse lire and f ound thse centre andI apparentpoint of origin of the fine to bie in the basemnent, whene the,electric light wires entered. Thse furnace was Sa1t thec otherside of the building, and was intact. The inference wastherefore that the wires probably overcrharged by sorteothers crossing them, had caused the fire. Thse juryv found
that the three girls met their deaths in an accidentai fire.

BRANDON.

Earlier in the present month the premiîses occupied by
the Brandon, Man., branch of the Codville Company, Limited,wholesale grocers, packers, and manufacturers, of Winnipeg,were destroyed by lire. The total loss was about $8 8,ooo.i
Thse local Board of Trade are now askingJ or an investigation
into thse circumstances of this conflagration. At a recent:meeting of that body one of the maembers stated thnt itseemed curious that a lire oniginating such as the one inquestionr did, in n building accessible from three ,and prac-tically four sies, should nesult in a total loss. In view of thefact that the Board of Trade had been agitating for a reduc-tion in insurance rates for somte timne past, he thought thse lireshou' 'be investigated, and if more preventive mensurescould be adopted, they should. be at once instituted. The,following resolution wns accordingly pnssed z-

"That in the opinion of tbis Board it is advisnble that thsecity council investigate the cause of thse total loss by fine inthe two-storied brick building of thse Codville Company, thisbuilding being accessible from all sides and in a locationJtione ithesrable aspl wro time to time ths orh egawheeonr is ial asple wtiert tupply Thatsuc invdbaeigaagitating for a reduction of insuirance rates, which they can

ty hardly hope to secure if total loss is Possible in buildings of
this nature."

The fire was caused by a defectîve chimney. The Cod-
ville Comp)any informs us that the building was valued at2d $13,000 and -was însured for $io,ooo. The value of the
stock, which was entîrely consumed, was in'the neighborhood
of $75,ooo, being insured as follows :-Union Assurance So-re ciety, $3,000; North-Wesý Fire, $2,ooo; Union Assurance So-

ry ciety, $2,ooo; North British & Mercantile, $ i,ooo; Northern
it- Assurance Companry, $i,soo; Atlas Assurance Company,.w $5,000; Atlas Assurance Company, $2,000 Scottish Union &It National, $4,000; Scottish Union & National, $5,ooo; North-
re ern Assurance Company, $2 000; British America, $2,000;)n Norwich Union, $i,ooo; Liverpool and London and Globe,it $jo,ooo; Norwich Union, $z,ooo; Quebec, $2,5oo; New Yorkte Underwriters, $2,ooo; Commercial Union, $2,0o0; New Yorks- Underwriters, 82,500; Law Union & Crown, $2,000; Royal,
t, $î,ooo; London Assurance $izoo; Central Canada, $î,ooo;Ad Central Canada, $2,0oo; lFhoenix,ofHrod,$00Hat
a- ford Fire, $2,000; Anglo-Amnerican, o4,00artod, $6,ooo Hrt

le00 ttl 8 6 oo
SOME RECENT PIRES.

The following particulars are gathered from
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these areinstîtuted further inquiries, which appear under head-ing "Additional Information."

Lavai.., Oflt.-Residence of S. Shino destroyed.e Alexandrlas Ont.-Hugh McIntosh's farm residence de-
Sstroyed.

ci lace gay, N.S.-House owned by joseph Dillon, de-
Sstroyed.

t TIfisormburg, Ont.-T. C. Walter and Sons' carnîage shopOconsiderably damaged.
I amIa, Olt.-Agitator tank at the Imperial Qil Refinerl in Sarnia exploded and was followed by fire.
- Calgary, Alta.-Dreamland Theatre considerably

damaged. Caused by ignition of picture film.Strathroy, Ont.-Isaac Linton's barn destroyed with, con:-

Regina k Ss-Canadian Pacific oj1 strhue osd

*sock damage~ t. extn of aout 8,oo Loss cover by
diestaance.

carcl Niti ntg.o
SRah o a BI-Ct gae 04e resred ss

abut $îc. a $ooo. C ue byre ht sov sttn re t aion f ed pie
Sydlnê On.8-oStand by eril CmcKinnon and Oc-sonctob r. Avenucy havily damged. Buildn py araof

Curîana, t-Cit wand ouer dr d CmbLs
bosdstod. osabout soooo. Cause, by th-o soesttn ie up-a

ti govfdb n u a iip .

Vancouver, B.C.-Stea.niur "Venture." owned by the>Boscowitz Steamship Copnof Victoria, and worth more
thani $x00,ooo, c!es-troyed.

<NOTICE,
THE MILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS INSURANCE

COMPANY.
(Stook and Mutsuel.)'

The Annual General Meeting of the Members and
Shareholders of this Company will be held on Frilday, 19t11
day of Febnuary, z<909, at the Offices of the Company, 32
Cburch Street, Toronto at the hour of 2 o!clock p.m., for the
e!ection of Directors for the ensuing year, and the transac-
tion bf other business relating to, the management of the
Company. By Orden.-

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Mgr. and Sec'y.
Toronto, 201h January, i909.-

NOTICE
THE PIRE UNSURANCE EXOHANCE CORPORATION.

(stock and mutual.)
The Annual General Meeting of the Members and

Shareholders of this Corporation will be held on Tuesday,
the 2-3rd day of February._ ýoq at 2 p.m., at the Company's
nffices, No. 32 Church Street, Toronto,- for the Election of
flirf-tors for-the'ensuing year, and the transaction of other
business ýrelating to, the management- of -ýthe ',Corporation.,

J3y Order,
HUGH SCOTT, Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, 2oth January, 1909.



$ 3,300,000.00
NEW LIFE INSURANCE

Wrltten ln 1908 by

THE NATIONAL LI FE
>This magnificent record for a Canadian Company testifles to, the

efflclency of Its poilcles, Its management, Its promptness ln payments,,
and Its strength.__________

THE MOSI REMARKABLE YEAR
ln the Company's History

Is shown by the Financial Statenient for the Year ending 3 ist December, 1908. The
Statemrent in fult detail foiiows:

-LIABILITIES

Tc Reserves Institute of Actuaries Hm. >34
Tables l'Highest G3overnment Standard"$ . $847,140 55

Present Value Instalment Clain> ... ..... ......... 2,730 00
*Death Clairna Outstanding and awaitîng Claim

Proaf Ptpera............ ................. 3,0000O0

Medical Fees.................... ....... ...... 40î 00
Accounts Payable ............................. 342 00

......s.... ...... .......... 284,728 13

$1,138,347 68

'Bince closing Eloks notice of two Death daims of $6,000 each have been
received.

ASSETS

By Government and Municipal Bonds and Deben-
tures, Bank and Loan Companieti' Stocka,
Consumera' Gas Stock ..... ...... ........ $713,681

Real Estate, Head Office Building (Earned
6ynet 1l08. ..... ......... :...... ...... 115,356

Cash on band and in hanka..................... 16,224
Loans on Policies, 'Secured b>' Legal Reserve"' 162,354
Agents' Advancesi <$2,066.00 written off) .......... 11,565
Reserves on Policies re-insured'in other Coin-

panties.. ..... ............................ 33,473
Sundry Ledger Accounts ($1,654.55 writtcn off) 5,270

Accrued Interest..................... ........ 9,264
Office Furniture (10% wrtten off) ....... ......... 4,676

Premnium Notes in Course ot Collection (25%
written off for collection) ............. ....... 4,517

Outstanding and Del'erred Premnims, Reserves
charged in Liabilities (10% written off for

collection)............................ ... 61,901

$4,138,347

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

RECEIPTS

Firast Year Preima;..........
Cash received for Renewal Pre-

iuni and Premiums .uvered by
Lien ....... .... ...........

Cancel Policy Prermums...
Interest and Renta..-..........
Cash Received from Mutual Re-

serve Liguidator on account ..
*Amount of Loans received from

Liquidator and secured by
L.egal Reserve.............

Prermium on Capital Stock..
Shareholder's Stock Cali...

1907

$40,265 66

156,723 06
>1,852 25,

46,177 32

.... ... 0

'2500

1lm

$84,200 10

193,688 57
S1,099 08

53,217 79

6,129 16

79,757 06
127 40

10,000 f>0

$245,474 69 $428,219 16

.061in loans on National LIfe Policie-s issued to Mutual
and secure4 by Legal Reserve and bearing intereat

i.

DISBURSEMENTS
To Policyholders:.

Death Claima ($4,000.00 accrued in
previous year) ....... ..... ....... 16,8m8 83

Payment on Instalment Claîm.... 250 0
Cash Surrenders ................ ... 1,406 31
Rçeleaaed Loans................... 7855

Total P&Wi te PolicYhOIde........... $25,800
bividend paid to Sha:reholders ..... .............. 2,0
Lidenses, Fees and Fines.......................... 4,108
Head office Salaries, Travelling Expenses, Direttors'

Fees, Auditors' Fees and Actuarial Fees ............ 26,21 f
Agents' Guarantees, Commissions, Expenses, Travel-

ling Expenses and written off Agents' Advances .. 51,25E
AdVertising, Stationer>' and Printing, Postage, Tele-

granis, Express, Legal Expenses, Medical Fees,
Re-Insurance Premiumns ($16,097.69>), Office Fur-

niture, Maintenance Account Head O.ffice Building,
Head Office Rent. General Expenses and written
off Sundry Le4,ger Accowits .............. ........ 42,454

Sy Balae .......... .. ....... 256,378
i428,219

74

71
81

oc
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ASSURANCE RECORD.
December 31, 1899 (5 monthi) .
Vecemnber 31, 19(00.................... .............
December .31, 1901............ ......... ..............
December 31, 1902..................................... .... ..
December 31, 1903 ...... .»....................... ...........................
December 31, 1904 .......... ..... ............. ....... _........... ........ ........
Decemnber 31, 1905............... ....................... .... ...... ......
December 31, 1906 ................ .............. ..... ..... ......... .. ..............
December 31, 1907 ........... ..... ... ..... ..... ................................
December 31, 1908......... ..................... ..... __._............... .

Assurance in
Force

$ 604,000 on
1,792,500 0JO
2,54,904 (81
3,425,897 00O
4,086,112 (JO
4,609,754 (J0
5,125,437 0JO
5,802,358 00O
6,678,01M (JO
8,625,509 00

Annual
ie :1M

$ 22,954 60
02,605 96
92,029 30

126,695 21
150,644 68
166,384 20
176,764 39
190,222 41
218,745 92
308,093 76

THE ýNAJIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
ELIAS ROGERS, President ALBERT J. RALSTON, Managing DirectorHou. J. J. FOY 0îePu&t F CANADA FREDERICK SPARUNG, SecretaryW/M. SON f A. A. MACDONALD, M.D.. Medical Director

Sturgeon Falis, Ont.-C. Noble's farm buildings. Partly
insured.

St, Thomas, Ont.-Pere Marquette Railway's coal chute.
Loss, $zo,ooo, covered by insurance.

Sit. Stephen, N. B.-Office of W. H. Whitlock's stables
damaged to extent of about $soo. Loss covered by insurance.
Supposed cause, clothes hanging behind an over-heated stove
catching fire.

Belleville, Oft.-Tckell & Sons' furniture factory
damaged to, extent of about $2,ooo. Supposed cause, coals
fromn an overheated stove. Insured in the Perth and Traders'
Insurance companies.

Calais, N.B.,-Young Furniture Company's premises and
stock damaged te extent of $z5,oco. Brono Katish's cloth-
ing store and stock adjoining, damage<l te extent Of $2,00o;
both losses covered by insurance.

Quebiso.-Stock in warehouse of J. B. E. Letellier, corner
Dalhousie and St. James Streets, mucli damagied by water.
Fire caused by explosion cf barrel of spirits. The Beland
building badly gutted. Office of J. J. Wakeley, Ramsey Street,
gutted. Supposed cause, lamp explosion.

Montroa.-Moving picture theatre at 892 St. Lawrence
Street considerably daniaged, Unoccupied house owned byJ. Duif, at t,336 St. Lawrence Street damaged te extent of
several hundred dollars. Premises of Messrs. Peek & CO., 63
Mill Street, Point St. Charles slightly damaged. Resîdence
of A. G. Slack, Cote des N'eiges Road, heavily damaged.
StatÎonery department and despatcher's office at the GT.R.
station at Bonaventure daoiaged. Loss, about $6,ooo. Cornet
Motor Company's garage and plant, $i3o,ooo damage,
covered by insurance.

Tronto.-Wood-cutting sheds and machinery, the stables
and a ceai elevator cf P. Burns & Co),, coal and wood dealers, atthe corner of Princess Street and Esplanade, destroyed.
Total loss between $20,000 and $25,ooo, covered by insur-
ancO in the London & Lancashire; Law, Union and Crown;
Hart].ord, Royal, New York Underwriters and the British Amn-
erican. Maxwell Armstrong's grocery store at 176 Teraulay
Street damaged te extent Of $750. Building owned by Mrs.
E. Teasdall, cf Shaw Street, damaged te extent of $250.
The loss On the contents, $500, is covered by insurance.
Cause, rodents knawing matches. Donald Ferguson's house
at 224 McCaul Street nearly gutted. Damage about $8oo.
Ferguson's loss about $300, covered by insurance. Cause,
lamp explosion. The building is owned by Geo. Hart, of
438 Markham Street. Parkdale Congregational, Church
damaged to extent cf $400; loss on centents, $6oo; covered
by insurance.

ADUITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Rossburn, Man.-V. W. Johnston's loss in recent fire be-
tween $30.000o and $33,o00. Insurance as follows :-$3,ooo
in Hartford, and $2,&o in Liverpool & London & Globe, on
stock; $ 1,200'in Royal, on buildings.

.Wetaeklwln, Aita.-Cicmpton and Montgomery's build-
inzs, valued at $4,rioo, and stock 8$37,0oo Insurance as
follows :-Western, $4,500; Law, ÏJnion & 'Crown,ý $4,000;
Royal, $4,000; Northern, $2.ooo; New York.Underwriters,
*4,000; Commercial Union, $2,950; Calg-ary Pire Insurance,
8,000o; Atlas, 8,0;total. 826,950. A. Hebebb's loss by
damage at the Business Cellege was $20.

Lachine, Que.-Plant cf the Canadian Asbestes Com-.
pany, corner Broadway and 20th Avenue, .burned te the
ground. Insurance as follows :-On building, Hartford, $3,..

Iooo; London and Lancash ire, $3,000; North British a nd
Mercantile, $3,000; Rochester, $3,eoo; total, $12,000. On
mnachinery, North Brts8n ecnie 3,000; ScottishINational and Union, 8î,5oo; Western, $ioo Yorkshire,
$28,0oo; SeVereiga,, $î,ooo; St. Paul, $i,ooo; total, $îo,ooo.
On stock, North British and Mercantile, $3,000; Scottish
National and Union, 8î,Soo; Western, 81,500; Yorkshire,
85,ooo; Sovereign, $î,ooo; St. Paul, $1,ooe; Richmond,
$2,000; total, $is,ooo.

ACTIVITY IN ALL INSURANCE REALMS.

New Canadian Companies lsait Inoortlon-Calgary Pire
Wii Amend Charter-Western Companles Duey.

Several important amendments to the charter of the
Calgary Pire Insurance Company are proposed. Provision
will be made for the retirenient of <lirectors annually, and
for the election of their successors at each annual meeting
of the shareholders. The comapany's business will in futureIbe confined tGccntracts of fire or lightning Orly. Another
member cf the company who assents thereto, the whole or
any part of thse amount remaining unpaid on any share orIshares held by hira, cither in discliarge of the ameunt cf aJcaîl payable in respect of any other share or shgres held by
himn, cr without any cail having been made, and for paying

Idividends in proportion to the amounit paid up on each share
in case where a larger amnount is paid up on some shares
than on others. Permission to so arnendý the company's
charter îs being souglit from- the Alberta Legislature.
Monarch Fire Boks a Charter.

The Monarch Fire Ingurance Company is seeking incor-
poration, and aIse power to take over the business cf the
Monardli Pire Insurance Company, cash, mutual and stock,
a company licensed under the Ontario Insurance Act.

The Merchants Pire Insurance Company are seekîng in-
corporation la Alberta. They propose to carry on the busi-
ness cf fire and lightning insurance, and they seek power
aIse te take over the business cf the Merchants Fire Insur-
ance Company, Limited.

An application will be made to the Manitoba Legislature
for an Act te, incorporate a fire insurance company to carry on
the business offire insurance in the Province of Manitoba.
Messrs. Agnew, Craig & Ross, Winnipeg, are solicitors for
the applicants.

The Hudson Bay Insurance Company, of ýMoose Jaw,
Sask., lias been authorized to carry on business in British
Columbia. The principal office la that province will be at
Vancouver.

The Prudential Pire Insurance Company is seeking in-
corporation in Manitoba, to carry on insurance against any
losses or damages by fire or windstorrn, inland marine in-
surance, and inland transportation insurance.
Another Aooident CompanY.

.The Royal Caniadian Accident Insurance Company is
seeking incorporation to carry on accident,,sickness, 'and
prcperty damage insurance.

Thse Domninion of Canada Burglary and Plate Glass In-
surance Company areseeking incorporation. Messrs. Beatty,.
Blackstock, Fasken & Chadwick, Toronto, are solicitdrs for
.the applicants.

The Security, Lîfe Assurance Company, of Canada,. îs
seekcing incorporation. J. Ogle Carss, Ottawa, is,,the ýsolicitôr
for the applicants.
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TORONTO LIFE UNDERWRITERS MEET.

"Stop Rebating and Twisting, and Misrepresentationl" is the Advice Given

--An impetus to the Association Movement.
A few such stirring addresses as that of Mr. Charles that, long after ail other, branches. of trade, commerce, pro-

Jerome Edwards, priesiâc'nt. of the National Association of fessions, business and even sport had adopted. co-operation

LifU Underwriters, given ' ai a, banquet of the Life Under- and- association as a vital necessity to sustain business if e,

writrs'Assciaton f Tront onMonay, illmak entrade conditions, and secure proper consideration. Even in

wtrs h A ssoia t of ootoe onsuMondai man.M.ed our earuier. days of association work in the States twenty
thusasmthefirt vitueof he nsurncerna. M ~"years and more ago, it was the social idea, rather than the

wards' speech was droll, informative and, vigorçus. He. pýinciple of business protection or advantage, that prompted

agreed thiat -Canada was a great 'country, ."for did it not their formation. It was only at a comparativély recent day

dis coer dwads? heaskd syly 4I have a keen appre- that the actual force of association disapproval.was put upon
discverEdwads " heaskd slly.rebating, and then more latterly upon twisting and other

ciationý of the character and disposition of the men who fol-, discreditable methods of competîtion, where a certain class

low life inisurance bus ines s," he continued. Iof agents seemed to think that even defamation and decep-

"In 1907 you forzned a Chain of Canadian Associations tiOn in securing an application, the end justified the m-eans.

acrOss the continent. This gave an impetus to the Associa- "These things in the States have been very largely, al-

tion movement. These organizations are. started by a few most wholly wiped out, and in place of destroying confi-

mïen forý the berefit of many. No man should "remai» ajoof dence in solvent companies, and attacking the character of

becaupe -forsooth he will obtain the benefit anyway. fellow-agents, there is a Constructive work going on, agents

i.iWe need men in Iîfe insurance. The man who will; he are boosting instead of knocking, and as a resuit, writing

iïs the fellow wanted in every life insurance company and on Ilife insurance bas become easier, with every agent preaching

every agency staff. Tt is the association of such men sup- îs benefis and creating public confidence in aIl good com-
poetilg character and honesty that brings auccess. panies.

"We have arrived at a new condition in this twentieth
,Legisition EmbarrassieW and UnbéambIe. century, the. era of conscience. The square ýdeal pays. Tt

. "We- men of thie United States have'had a plethora of
legislation. It has been embarrassing. la Texas and Wis-

JOHN R. 'REID,
President, Lits Underwrlters' Afsooiat!n Ot Oana4a',,Who

Addmressed Toronto Und riters on Monday.

consizi it has been unbearable. It would have been' more
general and miach more drastic except for the fact 'that the
Life Underwriters' Association in various States worked un-
selfishly and remittingly for lucid and logical legisiation.
In New York State that was particularly se, and bad the bill
as originally propesed by the Armstrong Investigating Coni-
eiittee been enacted ito law, flot a single New Yorkc cern-
pany would be doing new business outside cf that State,
and no outside com~pany could have continued operating în
New York State. That no sucli dire condition obtainis is
stilely because the Life Underwritelrs' Association of New
York State teck up the cudgels and made the good flght
wbich saved their thousands of brother agents ini every State
and cornpunity throughont the. country quite as much as
they 'heped themselves.

"And se you have a concrte example of
the value of the Association movement. i miglit

cie instances here withîn your own borders
whiere thie influence cf the Association bas caused
Your Parliaients to hesitate. So mrnch' for the. ma-
$tVTnl nA -1 ý f tkle Aqýç1n9tin idea. But

WM. HAMILTON,
HOnOrar PreId.nt, Life UfldOfVriterS' Assoolatlon,

of ToronSto.

is just as necessary in the life insurance business and for the
lueé insurance agent as it is in every other lime of trade, ini
every other profession.

'W. rnust buiid on these lines. We must net accept the.
past as setting the pace for the erder in the future.

"At the tirne the life insurance agitation was rife in
New York and other States. Grover Cleveland wrote a let-
ter regarding the. subject. Ile said that since lie had been
brought into teuci 'with life insurance bis sympathy had
been aroused fer tbcise who had been hoodwinked and de-
ceived by dishonest 'lfe insurance agents. Such evils we al
know have existed and in seme cases are existing. There
is only one possible remedy. The lif. insurarnce men them-
selves must put their business on the. plane where it belongs.

"There is one thing that ouglit to be <Ione in this pro-
vince and in your sister provinces in tis Dominion-the
stamp of legisiation and public disapprovai should b. in-
pressed on rebating.. Across the. border tiiere is legislative
provision agsainSt Tebating. Why is there flot such a. provis-
ion in ' tis Dominion? That is 'a problem for the lhfe inu
iace agent.

Both Men are Cuflty.
"Yon camnt expect the companies to solve it for yu

OfficiaIs inay wish and rnay determsine, but Yon hIaveè t g
futmher haa that Lu e' underwrite' asscitions tttust.
tgy alld, Maka, this 'question a mwatte of legIiation, - her
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ihould be a statute against discrimination. You should
rnake the acceptance of a rebate on the part of the insurer
as much a crime as the giving of it by the agent. Your as-
sociations should take up that question, formulate aý bill
and push it into Parliàment at once.

"It has been proposed that an amendment to the Insur-
ance Law of New York State shall provide that no part ofany premium, or any commission or compensation of anykînd shall be paid to, anyone for securing an application oflife insuranoe other than the agent whose name appears on
the application.

"Then there is another evîl-twisting. We securcd thepassage of a Iaw in New York State hast winter that pro-
vides-

",Nor shahl any such corporation or agent there-
of make any misrepresentation to any persan insur-
ed in another company for the purpose of inducing
or tendîng ta induce such person to lapse, forfeit
or surrender his said insurance * * * * >and it
shall be the duty of the superîntendent of însurance
to revoke ýthe license of the corporation or agent so
off ending'I
"And saine agents of modest scruples are already beforethe State Department on charges preferred by our New

York Association.
Educate thée Publie.

"The twin evil of twisting is unfair, disgusting, defarna-tory campetition. I amn talking naw of somnething which
associations only can bring about. Stop twisting, stop re-
bating and, stop that kind of business that means securingan application dishonestly. It is fair and honest ta makeproper comparisans, but those comparisons mnust be fair.
Do not introduce something into the field that is flot right.

'"In the city of Rochester the hife insurance men areworking harder than Wn any place I know. There is a code ofethics among them. They art straightforward andj f air.What is the result? 'They are writing six or seven dollarsper capita. If you told'your general manager that you werewriting two or three per capita hie would think you are do-ing pretty well. Ini Rochester they have, býy joint effort, ed-
ucated public opinion to the high principles of life insur-
ance.

I'There is another evil-the part turne agent. H1e is aman on the saine level as the huckster who selîs groceriesin the street. HeI becomes »a competitor of the if e insuranceagent who spends ail his time in making an income from,

CHARLES JEROME EDWARDS,
Président, National Asanolation of Lite Underwrlterb of

America. Mr. Edward8 Address.d thse
Toronto Cathorlng this Week.

the life insurance business for bimself and a livelibood' forthis family. Frequenitly these part tine men are- guilty of <mirpeseta o to prospects. 1 believe that the man Who<
solicits 11fe insurance and who misrepresents the provisions
of a çontract or over estisnates dividends is a menace to th~etprofession. H1e goes out and lies.a
Licepges for Agenta.

MRey agent~ ouglit to b. ,licensed by your department
of insrne You all know what it is to work on a. pros-. t

pect. You get hum ready to sigu the contract when a part
timer or another such man cornes along and unfairly snatch-
es hirn away. Sometimnes they say: 'Yau propose ta be in-
sured in the K Mutual; you migb4just as well take a policy
with the M Mutual. And anyway we want an agent in thîsdistrict; so we will give you the job.' If you had a systemwhereby every agent was licensed the license or duplicate
would be filled in the office of soîne local offhcial. It wouldbie open to examination. It would be easy ta dîscover Whowere the legitirnate agents and who were the scavengers. I

JOHN A. TORY,Preeldant,. Lii,ý Underwrltere' Aseol* tlon of Toronto.

know of cases where policies have beený issued by part timemen and they are usually working a rebate. Honest corn-Panies caticel and takre up pýolicies' isued under such con-
ditiOns.

"IThere are many cvii, therefore of which life insuranceMust bie rid. It is up to the hIfe underwriters associationsthroughout the country to co-operate and help in these mat-ters. The life insurance business will be dealt with then byfair men. They will create a 'standard and wuIl get their justpay. Rebatîng, twisting and defarnation of character wihJ
bie cut out. .-

'lConsider if you-will life insurance as an institution,the future and its'opportunities, our recent legislation perils,without the influence of the Life Underwriters' movement.rut aside ail the lessons of exPerience, and hazard only thequestion of the future. Do life insurance agents want toforego the advantages of co-operation, mutual assistanceand right influence that can alane be secured and perpetu-ated through the strength of the association ? In unity isstrength? United we stanld; divÎded we fail."O
Président Reid on SUOOfflfui Co-peraion.

Mr. John R. Reid, president of the Life UnderwritersAssociation, of Canada, made a happy speech. "1We believethat there is only ane calling to which we must yield thesuPremacy v' izhe sacred calling,"1 he said. "We believe
hawehave hevery highest and best authority for thework in which we are erigaged. The association movement,"llie cantinued,' "was a splendid agency in the direction imdi-

cated. It had nt only promoted a spirit of brotherly kind-
ness, but it enjoined a code of moral ethics that was slow-[y but surely eradicating froin the business the objectionable
eractices that had characterized it. H1e was rejoiced and en-.ouraged at the success that was attending their efforts in:he Dominion. Upon'the whole there was a whole-hearted
and' enthusiastic spirit animating the membership."1
Coud Word for thse Maritime mon.

«M r. R i l o rf r e t therecent successful conven.
flfeld men tlhere,11 he said, "andI they had a hittle getheringf their own. It was most successfuL"e

Mr. H. C. Cox, of the Canada Lie, paid a tribut., to'hie acti7vtY of the National Life 'Underwriters Associationnd ta Mr. C. Jerome Edwards, who was the first man dur.ng twenty..five years of the association's existence ta occupy
lie president's chair for two consecutive years. "'Mr. Ed-v'ards lias iravelled 25,ooo miles visitinz the localassocia-
ions in the various States," ctincluded Mr.' Coi.

JiitïuarY 30, 1909.
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Mr. Eclwards announced bis. intention of preseDting, to
the. association a silver cup, io be awarded te the person
who submitted th~e best essay on field work at the convention
of the Canadian National Association, to be held next fali.

Mr. William Hamilton, of the North Amnerican Lif e, pre-
sided over the. meeting.

Amongst those present were Hon. Senator Cox , Col.
Macdonald, L. Goldman, Williamý Hamilton, T. G. McCon-
kev. J. K. Macdonald, H. C. Ccx, J. F. Weston, William
Wallace, G. A. Somerville, J. 0. McCartliy, J. K. McMaster,
George Woods, C. H. Bastedo, H. Southerland, Alex. Sin-
clair, A. E. Donovan, E. E. Boreham, J. Tory, George Jun-
kmn, E. H. Heath, A. H. Selwyn, Markus and J. O. Hutton.

omoors for the Present Year.
The officers and Executive liaving ail retired the follow-

ing were élected by acclamation: Wm. Hamilton, North
American Lif e, honorary vresident; John A. Tory, Sun Life,
president; James Craig, Excelsior Life, vice-pIresident; E.
Nugent, Crown Life, secretary; Jesse Milîs, Mutual Life of
New York, treasurer, and George Junkin, Manufacturers'
Lif e: A. McKinnon, Great West Life; F. C. Stanford, Can-
ada Life; Bruif Garrett, Confederation Life; H. A. Law-
rence, Travellers Insurance Company, and E. E. Borehain,
North American Life, as an Executive Committee.

The newly elected officers spoke briefly after the elec-
tiens, as did also L. Goldmnan, North American Life; J. F.
Weston, Manufacturers Life, the Secretary Canadian Under-
writers' Association and others.

ALSERTAIS COMPENSATION ACT MAKE8 TROUBLE.

At a session of the Alberta Legislature last week the Wer k-
mueris Compensation Act of that province was stated tebe apiece
cf Government legisiation which required amendment. The
opposition was in sympathy with the abject cf the Act, but
that for detailed reasons its incomplete form must b.
remedies, they said. "'Under, the Act," said the opp)osition
leader, "'a man must faîl thirty feet before lie can receive
compensation. There 'sliold 'be ne distinction between
x,ooo feet and one foot."

Attorney-General. Cross-"Tlie honorable member is
wvrong. If a man is injured in the cellar cf a thirty-foot
building he recovers compensation just the same as if hie
were on the roof."

A resolution suPprting the. Act and stating that ne
change appears te them desirable unless for its betterment
lias been sent to Attorney-General Cross by the. Trades anc
Labor Ceuncil, cf Edmonton.

The Central Employers' Association cf Edmonton as well
as a delegation cf mine owners f rom the Crew's Nest Pass,
are asking fer the repeal of the Act.

REPORTS ANI) STAtEMENTS.

NATIONAL LIPE- ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Few if e insurance comnpanies can point te a more suc-

cessful record than the National Life cf Toronto, which lias
just completed its ninth year. The report for igo8 indicates
that. the past twelve months was the best in îts historY.
Somne striking increases are shown. The total amounit of ini-
surance in force lias, for instance, grown by nearly two mil-
lien dollars and now aggregates $8,625,000. The cash
premnium amounted te $270,000, which is $8o,ooo more than
in 1907.. Notwitlistanding this increase in business, tlie
cost of obtaining it Was only some $4,000 more than pre-
viously. The total r.eceipts for the year were $428,2tI9-3
gain cf nearly $i83,ooo-and' the disbursements, wbich in-
cludes $25,800 paid te pelicybolders, te $171,841, Ieaving a
balance cf $256,378. This compares with a balance oi

1I04,532 in 1907.
The total assets have grown from $862,454 to $1,138,348.

A large suma was loaned during the year on policies.
ameunting to $162,355. Substantial additions have beer
made te the investments of the company, and thc res-ervi
,on policies re-insured ini other companies bas been raised t(
$31,473. The policy and annuity reserves, calculated on thE
basis of the Institute of Actuaries Hm 35~ per cent tables
of mortality, stand at $847,14J, and tlie surplus of assets ai

WANTED.
,arce Agenoy for Manitoba.

Can socure good Business Address.
ALLEN & CO..

H-ave

Man'.

$284,728. Thus, tlie, total -security to policyholders forais a
total cf nearly two million dollars.

Three well-knewn llrmns cf Toronto bond-brokers have
made an examination of the company's investments and re-
port them te have been well. selected and appraised at a con-
servation valuation. Messrs. J. P. Langley, F. C. A., and
Harry Vigeon certify as te the ccrrectness of the .accounts.

MONARGH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The. Monarcli Life Assurance Company cf Winnipeg,
present a gratifying report for last year. The death dlaims
whicli were nil in 1907 were last year only tliree in'number,
amnounting in aIl te $4,o45. The. company's funds, eutside of
the Dominion Goverament deposit at Ottawa, are invcsted
in first mertgages in Western Canada, wliicb bear an average
cf 8.63 per cent. For cvcry one liundred dollars invested in
such mortgages, the company bas security amounting to
$09g, and for every one liundred dollars of liabîlity tic corn-
pany lias assets ameunting te $142.5o. The net surplus,
over and above ahl liability, and exclusive of capital stock,
bas increased te $54,734, being an advance ef ff6,862. This
is a goed sliowîng fer tlie company. The investmcnts arc cf
tlie best kind, being for trie most part in improved faim pro-
perties, wbicli to-day constitutes a first-class security.

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY.

A strong'report for last year is presented by the. Mary-
land Casualty Company, of Baltimore. This concern does
a large business in Canada, wbere a portion of its funds is
invested. The Government deposit cf $16s,eoo is entîrely
made up of Canadian securities.

Tlie total net earnings cf the company hast year was
$488,990. Out of this sum, $2zo,95o lias been added to the.
premnium. reserve, and $48,965 to dlaim reserve, while $iz2,-

500 bas been paid in dividends, leaving a balance of $î î6,-
574 A year ago, $197,689 was written of on account of de-
preciation in tic market value of investments. Over $ îo7,-
ooo cf this loss lias been recovered, making the. amouint added
to, surplus, $223,619. Tii. tetal value of stocks licld by the
company is over $3,200,000, the. total assets *for the protec-
tion of policyholders aggregating $4,4oeooo. The. surplus
over liabilities Îs $'Y'57s546-

1Thec total premiums written during tlie yeur, lcss can-
cellations, return premiums and reinsurance were $3,5oi,863.
This is an increase of $43 1,437 over i9e7. Underwriting ex-
penses amounted te $1,577,487, and tiec daimi expenditure te
$ 1,589,488.

Witb regard te tlie Canadian business, the. president
points eut in bis annual letter that the agencies in this
country felt the effects of the unfavorable conditions of the.
year. In face of this 'many of tie cempany' s representatives
in Canada were abl~e te make handsomc increases in thxe
volume cf business writtcn by tbemn. Mr. J. William Mac-.
kenzie, the. manager for Canada, spcaks encoiuragingly of
the. prospects fer 1909, and expccts a full share, of, tbe henefits
wliicli the improved conditions will undeubtedly bring.

NOTICE
THE RANG IN HARO INSURANCE COMPANY.

(Mutual and Stock)

The Annual General Meeting of the. Members and
Shiareholders of this Companiy will lie lield on Tuesday the
îâth day of February, 190C), at 2 p.m., at the. Company'$
Offices, NO. 32 Church Street, Toronto, for thec Election ci
Directors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of othei
business relating te the management of the Company.

By OderHUGH SCOTT, Mgr. and Secy.

Toronto, 2oth Jan., 1909.

NOTICE
T1HE QUHEN CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANy

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders oý
this Company will be held, pursuant te the. Act of Incor~pora
tien, on Wednesday, the 17tli day of February, wqo, ati :
r'cleck noon, at the Company's Office, Queen City Chami
bers. No. 32 Churcli Street, Toronto, to receive the repor
of the Directors for the past year, te eIect Dfrectors for th,
enquing year, and for the transaction of such other busines!
,,s rnay be transacted at the General Meeting of the Shr
holders. By Order, THOMAS WALMSLEY, Secretary. ý

Toronto, 2oth january, 1909.
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DE 1BENTURES -FOR SALII
NOKOMIS, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Tenders will be received by the uncbersigned Up to

February ist, igog, for the purchase of $ioooo, 6 per cent,
20-yelar, town improvement debentures.

The highest or any tender nlot nccessarily accepted.
Address ail inquiries and get fuit information froin,

W. A. ARMOUR,
Secretary-Treasurer.

CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned and

marked "TENDER FOR DEBENTURES" will bc received
up to 6 o'clock p.m. of

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY i i th, îgog.

for the purchase of the following CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR
I)EBENTURES:

8 5,ooo.oo, maturing 3o years, School Building and Site.
$4o,563.74, maturing 2o years, Local Improvements.
*12,000.00, maturing 3o years, Current River Water

Power Development Works.
$27,000.0o, maturing 30 years, Onion Lake Dam.
Interest on preceding payable December and June.

818,991. 22, maturing 2o years, Local Improvements.
Interest payable January and Jùly.

$6,ooo-oo, maturing 30 years, Lands expropriated on
Current River.

$25,000.00, maturing 30 years, Current River Water
Power Development Works.

$9,500.00, maturing 30 years, Extension of Street Railway
on Arthur Street

$4,974-00, maturing 20 years, Haif Cost of grading Wil-
son St., Cumberland te Algoma.

$6,712.0o, rnaturing 20 years, Half cost of grading Duf-
ferin St., flarning ta Ross.

Interest on preceding Payable February and August.

$28,5S0.00, Maturing 30 Years, Double tracking Electric
Railway for Port Arthur froma Current River to the southerly
boundary of the city.

Interest Payable JUly and January.
Interest Payable at the Bank of Montreal, Toronto.

Ail of the above debentures bear S per cent.
Tenders will be received en bloc. Delivery at Port

Arthur or otberwise to suit purchaser.
If debentures delivered outside of port Arthur, tendered

ta pay exchange and insurance.
Ail Tenders Most Cover accrued interest.
Tenders will be considered in open toancîi at 4 o'eclock

p. m. on Friday, February 12th, 10og.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted&
Further information can bc obtained front the CîtyýTreasurer.

Corporation Offices, Port Arthur,
26tb day of January, 1909.

J. McTEIGUE,
City Cierk.

CITY,'ýOF FORT WILLIAM
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up te and

includine February, 22nd, 1999,4 for *329,o00.oo debentures
issued for varions purposes, also for approximately 0* i,
500.00 Local Improvement debentures. Ail tenders ta be
made on form, supplied by tbe City, whicb may be obtained
by appolyiniz ta tbe City Treasurer, wbich form together
witb the statement attacbed therete contains full informa-
tion respecting the. different issues, aiso pariculars regard-
ingz the city.

WM. PHILLIPS, Treasurer.
Fort William, january'25tb, Ifog.

TENDERS

City Treasurer's Office,
Halifax, Jan. 8th, igog.

Marked "TENDER FOR LOAN," will be received at this
office up to

Wsdneaday, the 1Gth day of Fobruary

next, at noon, from parties disposed ta loan to the City of
Halifax the sum of ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE TROU-.
SAND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS, in whole or in part,
for the purpose of building and equipping Public Schools,
under authority of Chapter 67, Acts of 1907.

For which coupon debentures of One Thousand Dollars
each or Inscribed Stock Certificates of Multiples of One
Hundred Dollars payable on the îst July, 1940, will be given.
Interest to be at the rate of FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM, payable half-yearly.

Parties loaning money, will bc required to pay the ac-
crued interest to the tirne of paying over the amount loaned.
The bcan to be paid in Halifax funds, and the securities te
be delivered in Halifax.

The City does not bind itself to accept the highest or
any tender,' and reserves the rigbt to accept from any ten-
derer such portion of the wbole as it deems necessary.

W. L. BROWN,
City Treasurer.

TOWN 0F NOIRE-DAME. DE GRACES, MONTREAL.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 12

a.m., February ist, 3999), for the purchase of $So,oDD? at4g
per cent., forty-year debentures wîth sinking fund, interest
payable haîf yearly.

AI] information will be f urnished ta those wishing te
tender by the Secretary-Treasurer from the books of the
corporation.

The Town Council reserves the right to reject any or al
tenders.

L. Des Carnies, Sec.-Treasurer.

HAIL INSURANCE IN ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN,
AND MANITOBA.

Hail insurance was mentioned by Mr. Rosenroli, ino
seconding the address in reply ta the speech froma
the tbrone in the Alberta Législature the other
day. In bis opinion the farmers of this country
sbould have greater protection in the matter of bail insur-
auce. He hoped ta be able ta influence the government tu
largely increase the indernnity to farmers payable for lasses in-
curred in this way witb a corresponding increase of premi-
um to bepaid ta the governent.

Premier Rutherford said that the government had been
bequeathed the bail insurance ordinance from the oid Terri-
torial government and that it had been in operation for
three years at an increasing loss to the province eacb year.
The deficit this year would be $40,000.

"The bail insurance ordinance must be operated on a
différent basis," said the premier. "The rates must bc
raised rather than lowered. No insurance can be given te
caver the entire Ioss by bail, but the farmaers bave expressed
their willingness that tbe indemnity be increased at the ex-
pense of a higber premium rate. The question wiIl be taken
up et this session.

It will be recollected that the deficit of bail insurance
in Saskatcbewan Iin 1908 was $13o,355. Tbe Saskatcbewan
Government bas decided ta go out of bail insurance, wbich
is not surprising after a glance at tbe figures. Its new bail
inisurance legislation bas bad its second reading in the lo-
cal legislature. Tbereby the Government ceases the busi-
ness and allows joint stock companies to write it in that
province, providing certain restrictions and stated capital
wbicb will insure ta farmers full payment of aIl just claims.

Manitoba bas neyer trîed governnient bail insurance.
The business bas been done by joint stock and mutual coin-
manies. At Present tbre bail insurance companies are do-
ing business in Manitoba.

rThe Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company
propose to reduce their capital stock.
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MONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.
Western houses handling municipal securities note a Saskatchewanl.

splendid demand. Winnipeg is becoming. an important Fox, NO. 2211, $1,ooo. W. J. Campbell, Waldeck.

market for this business. Eastern bouses are flnding it Emerald Hill, NO. 2182, $i,6oo. L. B. Scribner, Mile-
Stone.

necessary to keep ini close touch to ensure success. Win- Sors aleN.12,20.W C.Fndious

nipeg may become the market in which the Western munici- Valley.
palities will dispose of many of their securities. A Winnipeg-
broker says that during igo8 in ail those issues he handled, DEBERTUREB OFFERINC.

, >not a single couponwas unpaîd. H1e thought that munici-
palities and school districts would find it to>their advantage Cresoont.Helghts, 8,13., Aita-Until February î5th, for

to ay hei ineret pomplyand to pay also the correct $9,ooo 6 per cent. school debentures. R. Michie, Box 1995,,
to py thir nterst romplyCalgary.

amount. _________London, Ont.-Until February ist for $76,6o8 4Y- Per-
- cent. îo-year'local improvement debentures. James S. Bell,

city treasurer.
NEWS AND NOTES. Hailfax, N.S.-Until February îoth for $105,600 4 per

- i cent. school debentures, maturing inl 1940. W. L. Brown,
The population of New Westminster, B.C.i iS 12,198. city'treasurer.
The authority of the Pine View School District NO. 1857, Brlokburn, S.u., man.-Until February îst for $is,-

Alberta, to borrow $î,8oo by debenture has been cancelled. ooo 6 per cent. 20-year school debentures. W. 'Walker, sec-
-Twelve bids were received for the Windsor, Ont., $15,00o retary-treasurer.

5per cent. zo-year waterworks purposes debentures awarded Notre Dame de Crases, Montrea.-Until Feb. ist, for
to> A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto, as previously noted. $50,000 4,;1 per.cent 4o-year debenitures. L. Des Carnies,

-Camrose will apply to the Alberta Legisiature for an Act secretary-treasurer.
validating a by-law to 'raise $8,ooo by way of a Ioan on, the Gananoque, Ont.-Until February 2nd for *19,621 5 per
credit, of the town. cent. 2o-year local improvement debentures. S. McCain-

Sturgeon Falls. Ont., seeks authority f rom the Ontario mon, town clerk
,Legislpture valiçlating debentures to liquidate the floating Nokomis, Sask.-Until February ist, for $ îo,ooo 6 per
debt of the municipality of 820,000. cent. .2o-year town improvement debentures. W. A. Arxnour,

The town of Wiarto n. Ont.> has been awarded $2,130 secretary-treasurer.
damages against the Canada Furniture Company, the latter Fort William, Oft.-Until February 22nd;' for $32g,000

not having carnied out its agreement with, the town. debentures and. $ i56,5oo local improvement debentures. W.
A by-law has been passed at Medicine H-at, Alta., au- Phillîps, treasurer.

thorizing the issue of $ i ,ooo debentures for the purpose. of Port Arthur, Ont.-Until February îîth, for $ 181,24à s

extending certain privileges to the proposed Sewer Pipe per cent. debentures. J. McTeigue, City Clerk. (Official
Manufacturing Ço. advertisement appears on another page.)

Strathcona will apply to the Alberta Legislature for an __________a. _

Act amending its'charter as to, the provisions govrerning the DESENTURES AWARD0EU.
taxation of lands for the support of the waterworks system.
and as to other provisions. LtbIg la-3,0 e et optldbn

Lethbridge will apply to the Alberta Legislature. for an LehideAa-3,o 5prcn. osildbe-
amënmen toîts harer;ratIfying a by-law recently passed tures to Wood. Gundy & Co., Toronto.

amendent a it chaterWatford, Ont.-$5,37 o s per cent. local improvçment de-
providing for a grant in aid of the construction of the new bentures to Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto.
building for the Gait Hospital. Amherstburg, OWt.-$ 16,462 5 per Cent 20-year. deben-

The Saskatchewan government has put through a trst .A akni oTrno
nieasure allowing power' te borrow another haîf million to tureo . A .- cknie o., Toprocnta.-ea eenue
pay for public improvements, such as steel bridges, main to the Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.
roads,' ferries, etc., out of'capital account.

Edmonton will apply to the Alberta Legislaturie for an Pircher Creek, Alta,-$2,Ooo '6 per cent. 2o-year loca.l

act to amend its charter by making provision for the botter improvements debentures to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Go.

collection of taxes, definingz the objects for which the council. Calgary,' AIta.-$ 7 54,0oo 4 34 per cent. 2o-year deben-

may make grants out of the city funds, defining more clearly tures, $ 19,500 5 perc net, 20.year bonds and $3,500 434ý per

the status of the mayor andi the city's righit to oPerate its cent. .7-year debentures to Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto.

tramway'systemn within the city limits. North VanoOUVr, 8. 0.-$ig,ooo 5 per cent. bonds, due

Calgary will apply to the Alberta Legislature for an 19.58, te0 G. A. Stimsan & Co., Toronto. The assessed valu-

amentiment to, its charter so as ta allow the city to borrow ation of the munîcipality is $2,631,104, while the total de-
to the extent af twenty per cent.-of the valuation of property benture debt is $45,0000.

according to revised assessment roll insteati of fifteen per bontote Ontwario ISecurities,0 Copey cent. Th-e

cent. as heretofore, and to empower the city to loan persansbod teOaroSciisCmpnTot.Th

unable to pay therefar the cost of sewer andi water connec- total liabîlities af the province amount to $8oi,ooa, while

tions, the same t0 be a first lien on the prop)erty,, and ta the amounit to thec credit of the province with the Dominion

borrow the money therefor. Government is 8895,398.
The board of the Ontario Securities Company, Toronto, Campbeillord, Ont.-$go,ooo 5 per cent 3o-year bonds to

bas been strengthened by the addition of Messrs. <W,. y. - the Ontario Securities, Company, Toronto. The bonds are

George and E. B. Ryckman. The former gentleman j, sut o h opein fteIyr-lcncPat whîch

prominent memker cf the- business community of the city. the town has been able to build in connection with the Gov-

lie is the presicdent of the Standard Silver Company, and wab ernrneft d1am on the Trent Canal. at a very low cost to the

formneriy president of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- town.
tion and af the Toronto National Exhibition, from wjîich
position he has recenitly retireti. Mr. Ryckman is a member MUNICI01PAL FI NANC0E.
of the legal firm of Rychinan, KenT & MacTrnnes, of To-

ronto.New Glasgow, N.S., had a cretiit balance at the< end of

SOIIOOL DISTRICTS SORROWIN0 15MEY.

er ot
i. Lie par, uLU ar

scliool district, amQ

Phoenix, B.C., liat total ;3ssets at the cnçl of last year of
$42,85q4, andi liabilities af $8,o82. Retéeits in. 10o8 aggre-
gated $1 5,787.

The municip2lity of Svdnev, N.S., bas nio net debt, the
balance of assets over Iiabilities beig nearly $5,ooa. The
revenue Iast year amounted to $99,812. A sum Of $8,167 is
due the Royal1 Bank.

CONSIJLTING ENGINEERS CONSULTING ENGINEER'S

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE, J. LEWIS -THOMAS, C.E.
Toronto and Winnipeg. FE.A.I.C., London, Ont.
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The direct revenue of the municipality of North Sydney,
N. S., available for current expenditure was last ycar $53,356.
The expenses amounted tO $52,492, leaving a balance
of $864.

The total assessment of Hialifax, N'.S., for 19c09 is $23,-
982,450, the estimated value of taxable property being
$28,550,000, The total debenture debt, including the issue et
$io5,ooo now ottering, is $4,296,890; the net dcbt is $2,930,-
o2o. The population of the city is 50,000.

The revenue of the xnunicipality of Yarmouth, N.S., last
year amounted to 8,190, compared With $86,823 in 1905.
The decrease was mainly due to the reduction in the water
rates. The bonded debt was 82,500 less than in 1905, while
the sinkîng fund increased by $1,893. The total assessment
ii $3,832,750-

The as;ssmnri of London, Ont., for 1908 was $25,-
T2,02 he total debenture *debt, excluding $235 Nia-

gara power debentures flot yet issued, is $2,014,961. Tfie
sinkling f und on Dcember 31st last amouflted to $3o8,î î8
Tlhe balance of aýssets, which a year previously figured at
$3,360,554, over liabilities, was then $54,6, 3 10. The total
revenue in JL)07 was $646,435, and the expenditure, $636,700.?rhe present population of thle City ls 49,431, and the rate of
taxation 22.5 Mitîs. 'lhle Jmit of borrowing power is 14 per
cent. of the assessmenit, eqjual to $3,586,954.

FINANCES OF CALGARY.

The annual revenue of the city of Calgary, Alberta, now
reaches large proportions. Last year the total amounit was
$346,661. This is $7,576 less than the sum estimated, ar-

B3ONDS are

'Sound Investments
A-wse discriminatîon in the choice of

au învestment now wilI be a source of
atisfaction fur mnany yeara to corne, If

you want sîabiliity of earcing power,
absolute salety of principal and converti-

bilfiY into cash, boy municipal debentures.
Oppogrtunties forinveutinent are constant-

ly arisioga for clients 'Who let us know what
they, want. write for further informuation

WM. Ce BRj-*ENT,Canaa Life Bu.ilding
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Cîty of Calgary
Slraighî Term Debentures

YieIding 4 4' Per Cenit.
Payable at

TrORONTrO and MONTREAL

Wood, G dy& CO.
TOD RION TO0

reas in taxes b1,ing neirly $6,oSo. An interesting feature
o1f thc treaburer's statement for igoli îs the substantial in-
crease over the estinlates in poli taxes, as indicative of the

icraein the nuînber of young men of taxable age in the
City.

'lhle report of the New Industries Committee shows
that 8î,oo8 >ut of ar, appropriation of $2,ooo was spent on
bandsý and entertainments. For debenture interest the ap-
propriation was $12,453.45, and the expenditure 814,510.41.
For the debenture sinlcing fund 848,569.90 was appropriatecl
and $412.92 has been paid in to the account. This latter
amount is the city's share of the sinking fundfor the works
carrîed out under the local ixuprovement by-Iaws. ,The bal-
ance, due under general by-laws accounits, has been provid-
cd for, but hias net as yet been paid over to the batik. In-
terest and bank discount lias amnounted to $ 1,675.55.

OTTAWA DEBENTURES PURCHASED BY
TORONTO FIRM.

The Ontario Sucuritics Company, of Toronto, have been
sucsflin securing $o66.04o.9o 4 per cent. debentures is-

çtucd bv ther cjîy cf Ottawa. beinzr the highest tenderers.
Thee deetrsare a liahilily of the city at large. Interest
is, payable haîf yearly, ist Januarv and July. The bonds can
be made payable, at .the option cf the purchaser, in Ottawa,
New York, or London. F.ntland, and ini either currency or
sterling, and the denominations can be made >to suit.

The follcwinz is a list cf the eetue:89938 20
vears, local imp)rove'nents- $îoo,oo)o 40 years, waterworks;

4,0.O20 eas local improvernents: $50.000 3o0 years,
tllectric light; $5,500 40 vears, parks:, $75.619.5c) 20 years,
local implroveCments; $50,A35-56 20 years, local imprOVementS;
$32R_08B 2o years, local imnprovemeýnts; $t6,ooo 2o years,
asphaît plant:' $10,o00 20 vears, librarv; $6o,ooo 3o- years,
waltenror; $7,1-34-74 20 years, local împrovements; $14,-
485.67 20 ye'ars;, local improvements- $55,ooo Io years, Little
,Sussex.Street; $5o.ooo Io years, electric light; 850,o00 3o
years. waterworks 8 52,528.95 2o years, local impl'ovements;
$60,485-70 20 years, local improvements:' $6,285-13 20 years,
local improve(-mentç; $x,îA5.67 20 years, local improvements *
830,000 3o years, electric light;1 $57,855.75 2o years, local im-
provements:. $61,913.82 20 years. local imoProvenents;$7,
172.46 30 years, waterworks; $52,oo0 30 years, waterworks.
This makes a total of 8966,o40.qo.

The followingý are the statistics of the cîtv of Ottawa-
Assessment, for xqe8, 8.44,828,82:' total, liab ilities, $8,064,-
126.14- assets, sinking fund, 82,895,544.37*. waterworks sYs-
tem, electric liglit system, real estate, public school and col-
legiate Înstitute. $4,120,000;, total assets,'$7,015,544.374 This
doe flot include valuation cf bridges, sewers, permanent
Pav'ements, sidewalcs, and ýother local ixnprovements. 'Popu-
lation, 76,26o. Tax rate, general, 14 milîs.

Twelve bids were received for the Ottawa issue, New
Yorkc and Boston lieuses tettdering in addition te the Can-
adian firms.

IIIGIi-GRADE
MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

W-A. MAC KENZIE& CO.
BOND DEALERS

-CANADA LIFE BLDGP, TORONTO

401

i i W. Own and Oifea, 8850,000
PROVINCE 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

IMaturiug 1939. Intex est payab;e half yeaîly. Particulaîs on Application iITHE ONTARIO -SECURËITIES CO'Y, Mt., KcRInnon Bldg. TORONTO, ONT.11
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TRAE IT MXIO.bTOCKS MUNICIPAL and RAILROAD BONDS INS(JRANCE

NwSteamsliip Service Inaugurated-'New Settlement NVILFRED SHORE & GO.
Lands for Settlers-ÂAssociated Boards of Trade, BROKERS

Meeting. 1 1 HASTINGS ST VANCOUVER, B.C.

(From Our Own Correspondent.>
Vancouver, B.C., January 23rd.

Investment in Mexico is attracting considerable attention
in Vancouver and Victoria, and several propositions are
being worked out. One of the -principal of these is not being
put before the people as a whole, but is lieing placed before
men of mens. Apart from the enterprise itself, whicb con-
sista in the exploitation of a large concession, a large amount
of trade should grow out of it. This is already apparent.
The steaùiship " Ella " is now at Seattle, having arrived
this week fromn Mazanillo, Mexico, and will lie in Vancouver
in a few days. She is of the Jebsen Line, and will trade
regu]arly witb Victoria, Vancouver and Puget Sound ports.
A third line is also spoken of. The Canadian-Mexican Line
operates directly between British Columbia and Mexico, and
has now full cargoes south eacb tnîp and large consignments
north. AIl these services bave the, support of the Mexican
Government. While this large concession will lie under the
control of a parent Company, separate enterprises in con-
nection therewith will lie estallshed. The lion. Edgar
Dewdney left tbis week for England with regard to one of
tbem. As an indication of the localinterest i n Mexico,
several families have ]eft Victoria to settle on theý lands ac-
quired liy the company, and it is expected that more will
follow.

The trade reports of the past year are yet only approxi-
inate, but they are sufficient to show tht the totals are
nearly as larze as those for 1907, despite the fact that de-
pression wans felt throughout the twelve months.
MlIgnIng the Climats.

It is somewhat* of a hardsbip. that Canada should have t'O
bie continually striving to prove to European countries that
this is not a land of ice and snow. European peoples have
only ta look at the products of Canada to see that if cold
prevaîled to'tbe extent imagined tbese could not lie g1own.
With peacbes, prunes, apricots, grapes, etc., grown in British
Columbia in such abundnce, this provice sbould not require
much booming if the f acts wer-t known. StilI, it might not
ie. unproductive of results if a table of temperatures were
placed in immigration lîterature, 50 that comparison could lie
made with the chiates of those countries from which people
mnay corne.

A new field of enterprise coming into public view is that
stretch of country between the C.P.R. at Asbcroft and the
G.T.P. at Fort George. Tt comprises an immense acreage,
well watered, and timliered, and especially suitable for
grazing purposes. Settlers are constantly going in, and
the government is having surveys made so that full infor-
mation can lie given of localities. With the march of settlers,
transportation facilities are beîng established, and soon
there will lie almost continuous communication up the Fraser
River, north from Ashcroft. For a long time a steamer bans
operated on the Fraser River from Soda Creek to the canyon
belowv Fort George, and this service will lie augmented by a
steamer built in Vancouver. The Fort George Lumber and
Navigation Company is liavîng a 70-foot vessel built here
also, and the intention ig to operate it on the Fraser River
bevond the canyon tô Fort George, and as far as the grand
rap!ds, and on the Nechaco Rivêr to Fraser and Stuart LaItes.
If tbis servýce, is successful, other boats will follow the nitial
enteprise.
Rlghts of Extra-Provincial Cormpanls.

The question of whether or not an extra-provincial coni-
panv can sue in the court- of the province bas been an im-ý
portant nn' of late. and the decision of the Full Court at
Victoril thýýs week. that sucli comnanies can -ue. is ofi more
thaq nrdinary iterest. The case in dispute was that of
Lilly BRros., of S-att'e. vs. Jc'hnqttrn 'Fisher«e~- Co'npa-nvy, of
Naraimý. in the sirr-nt- c-u'ýt in this city. the decision
wqq -ven t'ait 0-~ nlI'ritiffr c-~11d n<'t 11-P t0' Courts, as1 it
wns not regzistered in th-' p-rovirrý. In tl'e Pull Court, Chief
Ju-ticp TTumter nnl M,. Tiet;c' Vnrrýs-'n azred tl'at it could,
while- Mr. Tuýtîce Irv'ng discenied, The case w11l be rirried
furtb-'r ini aineil.

Tt Ioolts as thow"h 11 William4r Var Towne's nrophecv
Of «sOm~e ves-" a-o thit the fut,,re frer_1 nf trir1' firon i -oint
opproximatinz' Swift Current in the Wýddle West would be

toward the Pacific Ocean is about to find vindication i n the
shipment of grain through Vancouver. This traffic bas al-
ready commenced, and everything points to a steady increase.

The point bas been raised that the facilities here are flot
equal to what wîIl be required of them, but it is flot likely
that the facilities woul lie here before the traffic. As the
trade, developa, it will lbe found that it will be adecjuately
handled and with dispatch. If several thousand tons of
wheat and flour can be shipped without inconvenience or
additional expense, more can lie handled, and if the quantity
is very large, other means will be utilized. While there, is
talk of elevators, these are not an absolute necessity. In
the, Pacific Coast cities of Washington and Oregon,. fromn
which immense quantities of grain are annually exported,
shipments are made in bags, and for a long time, at least,
the grain could lie handled from here in this manner. If
elevators are required, there is room and time to build tbem.

Several matters of interest to the interior localities will
corne up for discussion at the meeting *of the Associated
Boards of Trade of South-Eastern British Columbia, which
will lie held at Trail next week. Among the resolutions to
lie discussed will lie the public ownership of telephones; the
establishment of experimental. fruit farms liy both the Do-
minion and Provincial Governments, and freight'and express
rates on fruits.

TRUST COMPANIES COMBINE AT VANCOUJVER.

The proposed amalgamation between 'the Dominion
Trust Company and the Imperial Trust Companv, of Van-
couver, B.C., announced some time ago as likely to take
place, lias liecome an established fact. 'the latter company
bas moved i 'ts offices into the premises of the Dominion
Trust Company on Hastings Street, and in the future the
business of the combined companies will lie carried on under
the naine of the Dominion Trust Company.

The Dominion Company has ta-ken over the assets of
the Imperial and issuing stock in exchange for them. The
authorized capital of the Dominion Trust Comipany is
$2,000,0o0, the subscrilied capital $742.000, the paid-up
capital $482,200, reserve $7's ooo, undistributed profits $4,300,
making the total net assets ý56.î,5oo,

The management of the Dominion Company will remain
unchanged, and Mr. J. W. Weart, of the Imperial Trust, will
bave charge of the legal department under the new arrange-
ment. All the employees of the Imperîal Trust are at pre-
sent continuing witb tbe Dominion Company, and will
remain tilI such time as the incorporation of the affairs of
the Imperial Trust bas been completed into the books of the
Dominion Company.

In addition to, carrying on the business of a trust' coin-
pany, the Dominion Trust will represent Some of the
strongest insurance companies in Canada, the United States
and Great Britain. The company will also soon lie handling
marine insurance. These, with other companies, will lie
represented at the Vancouver office of the Dominion Trust.

At the New Westminster offices of the company are the
agencies of the Confederation Life, Phoenix of Hartford,
British Amnerica, Germnan Alliance, St. Paul Pire, Quten,
Home, Lloyd's and Dominion Plate Glass, London Guar-
antee and Accident and the United States Fidelity and
Casualty.

Tbe niew company will erect a ir3-storey building at the
orner o& Hastings and Cambie Streets, Vancouver, to cost
about $350,000.

Cible Addru. Crehan, Vanc0uver.ICREHIAN, MOUAT & CO>.
Chartered Accounîtant. and Audiorsj

27 Imperist Sumit and VACUVER, a. C.
Vowoes of Attots.v t. ettedt AJ M CREHAN, F..A*.

TRus-MES adLOIAO
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I CANADIAN WOOL TRADE.

A UT O -M BILESDrop In Prloos was Unexpeted and InVOlV00.1 $OMO L.ossoo-I OutIook la More Choorfui.
The wooi situation during the last year has been a rather

ipeculiar one in this country. Whilf- price!z at the beginning
of the season were fair in ail branches of the trade, sonme

idealers heid large stoC>Cs of 1907 wool which have since been
largely disposed of, but with a heavy ioss. Those who held

iwooi at the beginning of last year were losers to a consider-
able extent. These big stocks were always kept in mind by
the principal buyers, as they knew that if the holders were
compelled to throw their stuif on the market it might cause

1a surplus and be thetrmeans of their buying checaper wool.
'[boy, therefore, hesitated about rnaking their usual pur-
chases, and in sorne cases got sadly left.

1Strango Situation In Bradfordl.
The drop in prices was unexpected. The old saYing,

when prices are high it is tirne ta look out for a drop,"
i secens to have been forgotten, owing to the f act that prices
1had been on a high level for so long that people bei*an to

Packard Motor Cars are recoçjnized as products think they wouid never cornte down. Conscquently, when it

Of the highest quality, made in the Iargest and was least expected the decline came. In view of the loss that
all holders of wooi sustaîned throughout the world, it was

beat equipped automobile factory in the world 1not generally expected that prices would show any marked im-

and froin the finest materîaI obtairiable, moist of iprovement for some time to corne. In the ordinary course

which we import froin abroad. e-f business, the recovery should have been slow and steady,
but the contrary has been the case.

Ont of the strange features of the situation in Bradford
nf'17~1.Ato-day is that tops can bc bought for iess than one can buy

Pack rd otU the wool and make the tops for oneself. The samne applie
ta yarns. Many people advance, good arguments why pre-vîr sent prices should remain as they are, or even show a furtherCa o n advance, but it is not a healthy sign to see s'uch a rapid e

covery ta high prices aftcr the recent financial criisîs.
WH WSDETROIT Futurs Depende on Producers.

_____________The situation is an interesting one. The Bradford au-
thorities, who are as well posted as anybody to predict the

Canadian Selling Agents: future, refuse to do so, statintt that the situation is unprece-
shmftmUnn.r dented and that one can only await developments. The

THDE DOfMINION AUTOMOBUILE indications are, nevertheless, that this country is on the eve

~" Liitd fa steady improvement and ultimate prosperity htia
last for somte years. It depends largely uponthprdcr

145 Bay> St TORONTO of raw material ail over the world. If they are satisfied with
a reasonable price, there wîll be a good and nrofitable busi-

________________________________________ ness for everybody for sotie time ta corne; if, on the other

hand, prices are run up to an unreasonable basîs, a setback

OTTO ZENGEL,~ will corne, and it will bc much more severe ta h at

The. noteci Chauffeur who drives the. Peunaylvania Car in the
Vanderbilt Cup Races, "aY$: I* alwoys use Aunerican 011. There
la noMIt better, I Owe rouchi of the good limne I have made MARITIME MUNICIPAL DIFFERENCES.
ln races te the, verfect Subrkatlag queiltlles of the Amercenm
Dit Comnsiay& %PARROW BRAND.-* Trouble appears to be in sight between the Cape Breton

TH E B EST IBY TEST iCounty Municipal Council and the town of Glace Bay. 'The

Write for Spécificatîons of the varlous Grades ta iýlatter is indebted ta the municipaiity by the sum of $3,864.9Q
I p, j for the year 1r0, and $13,090.52 for X908, rnaking a total of

The A erica on &Dîsinectan c $16,o64.5i. They have bils ta the ainount of $3,281.13 for

262 EARLST. - NE yoRç !infectious disease expenditure for the ytars 19o6, 1907,' and
26 PAR S. - EW YO KCITY, ;i1908. The authorities of Glace Bay dispute the înterest

chiarge on the amount due the municipality on the first of

OTTAWA'8 FINANCIAL POSITION.i January, îgo8, for the year 1907.
in the address of H. C. V. LeVatee, warden, at the annual*

Theasssse taabi vaue f Otaw fo îçxj s aoutsession of tht Municipal Council of Cape Breton County, î
The.ooosoO. htabl poplao taafrio is about 8,0 h ee. the following reference ta this matter :-"As the authorities

outstanding. Th oultio anua ut 1909,o cu gThe ofbe- of the town of Glace Bay have seen proper ta treat the
tures ottnigo s aurgo,Îcuigtoef-municipal officials with indifference, and (so far as we krtow),

fere forsaleare:they made no effort ta pay its indebtedness ta the

Geneal orpraton Dbenure.......83,30,99.1 runicipality for tht vear igo8, and as they are disputing the
Coegate Consrtiont Debentures .... $3804 71 interest charge on the 1907 balance, and are thereby trysng

Colegite nsftut Dbenure ....... 324,000.00 to malte the ratepayers of the municipality pay tht interest on
Public Schooi Debentures ................ 65o,5oo.co money due by them, and which they were unable taý pay.ý 1
Water Works Debentures ......... ....... 1,662,089.80 advise that legal steps be taken without delay to collect the
Electric Debentures ...................... 330,000.co money due ta the municipality by the said town of Glace Bay.
Local Irnproverntnt Debentures ......... 1,362,591-48 And I further advîse that, pending the collection of this>

znoney, legislation be procured by tht municipality ta makre a
$8,159,680.99 temporary boan ta pay any indebtedness due tht Royal Bank

of Canada on -account of Glace Bay not paying its share of
At the credit of the var:ous Sinking Funds there is the tht joint expenditure accounit. I may state that had the towfl

surn Of $2,875,97q. Other assets total, about $4,0,0. of Glace Bay settied with us, every dollar of our current in-
Tht last sale of Ottawa bonds was in September, igo8, debtedness wouid have been paid at tht Royal Bank."

when $577,000 school bonds were sold ta G. A. Stirnson & Incidents such as these do incalculable harm ta Canadian
Ca. at a prernîum Of 2.71. They ;were 43xý per cents. Tht municipal credit.
present bonds offered are 4 per cents. Later advices state that tht municiPalÎty of the County

of Cape Breton have received a cheque for $îo,ooo on ac-
count of amount due for 1908 frami the town of Glace Bay on

Lif Isurnc Cmpay reaccount of joint expenditure. Tht full arnount 'due by Glace
The Northwestern Mutiual LièIsrneCmayaeBav for tht past year is sligzhtly over $13,000, whichi leaves

seeking managers for five new branch offices in New York a balance due the county for last year of something over
city. Particulars regarding these positions will be sent on 103,000- The balance due for 1907 Îs practically fuily offset
request ta the company. 1by approved bills; a matter of înterest is in dispute for 1907.
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on a basis to yield spiendia returns.

We av a tist of careMIy seleted aecurities to yield f rom~ 5 to 6y, per cent.
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pacifie Mail ............ .34, 'P2t

Pr.sa"d stuslcar.........42J 411
Ry. Staul Sprtnga...-.........47* 4

.Rep, trou SteW........ ..... 25 2
............. .> 77

ISsah1t..............~ 77.

U3. S. 5ubm

149 lis .i
Westinighosse..........8

Western Union......6 et
alDiv.,

TO*RQNTo 13RAN4QH
TRADERS BANK SLOG.

H.Oa 011.911 MGR.

Il

Osing
in. 29

71

è1
i

7à

421

46
114f
42

id

fit.
7

9

32

184

'4s

49

21

171

r7

L24

16j
10
81

lot;
87J rli
9289q

100

ESTABt.ISIIEO 1879

MEMBERS CONSOLIOATEO STOCK

' 
E EXCH 

4ANGE 
0F NEW 

YORK

STOCUS -BONDS

ofreot Prtvate Wires ta Ne4w York

N,.w Xcs'k Stock QuOt&tions
Vsstsrd*y's openîsug and clasinc nom-

.. rtparon wlth C1asîno ai a W.sk *go.

.19 ... ...

lot i ...

1611 8
lis.. 119

671.. 6
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Investment and Financial Brokers, Accountants, Etc.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Dought and SoRdI

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

G. A. STIMSON & COM.PANY9
16 KING STREET WEST, TORON4TO

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO. ag
184 Houlle Street. . HALIFAX, N.3.

DIoa I Stck. ods and I)e*mntures. M1unicipel Corb.rate.
SeetuttIe.e 8pmla t a qiles r.pclglavaMelntsfa ind

OSIER & HAMNtot rfes4
21 JORDAN, STRERT. TORONTO.

l>.slos go Goveqmnt Muncpl Rellway, Cmolt Trust sud
MooIa..o Debontwoo. Stoca o Liodon, Uag. New Yorkt
Mmorowl Mud Toronto kzoamg.ms bought end sold on commission

L. CO0fF F. . Ci c0.
Grain Herchant*

Esr,.usxmn Board of Trade Building'JTuas FLYNN, 184 Toronto, Ontario.

KEE*P P»OSTrE'D'EVERY DAY
Our"' D&zLr Buumiel" the ol tui of the. klnd in Canada. A mui

compleot* and reliabie record et rallur., Comprom,nam Business Chante*,
BUIlS of Sale. Chantel Morggages, Wrli$suad judgmmnta for the entir.

W. haut Cardmlly rmy1meI réeoec books fou trne. a ymat. 3
IE. G. DUN tu CO.

Toronto. Montreal Hamilton. London a"à Citie. in DominIon, U S.A.
and Europ.

A TMUP TO THE WEST 11101(8
The, "'P. & B." steamers saillng front 'Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the. British West Indies and Damerais.
are aUl very superior ones. The t rip occuples &bout thîrty4dght

rday., sud la a delightful omuise fron, the start to the. finis.
Through tickets from Toronto and all points on tbe rail-

wa78 are, sold by

Cenr A4Im*i. and Toronto OtrooUL

FIRANK B. ?IOFllET, LonApasr

WEYBURM, SASH.
Money Placed on chicest fari lands of the West for privat.

parties snd Compenle, S%ilaîreot. Sciiool snd Mufficipai Debeisture-
Saesgeotlat.d.

J. B3. TYVR R E L L
M.A., B.Sc.. F.G.S.

Memi,, fnstitution Mining H.'gineer- (Great Britain)
Memb. Ismditutirn Mi.i. ami 4cta1llurgv (London, Eng,)
Memi,. Anieric..n Institute Mining engineers. etc.

MI~!NIG RNGIER Ca

The representatives of the Union Life Assurance Com-
pany' in Winnipeg, to the number of twenty, lheld their au-
nual banuet at the. Royal Alexandra hotel last week. The
gatherig was a happy one, as it camne at the close of a suc-
cessfuii year's worlc;, the Winnipeg district having ended
the 'year as the leader among7 all the districts 'operated' by

thfý_cmpay from Halifax bo Vancou ver.

John I. Sutollffe
Chartered Accountianti
Tolephone M 420 TORONTO. 13 Adelaide St Las,

HARKY J. WELCHO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

AUUMT 1 INVESTIGATIONS 1 Cosi, AND GsoERA,. SYSRMSs I
43 KING STREET. W., TORONTO.

Kutherford WIlIamteon
A. C. A. Dom. Association Chartered Accounitanta

ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR sud ASSIGNER
Tephont Mals 23L 92 Chnrch Street cor. Adulaia TORONTO

GIBBONS, HARPER * GIBSBONS
BARRISTIERS, &0. LONPONs Ont,

Offite--Corner Richmond nnd Carling Streeta'
Gao. C. GIBBoNS X. c. la e . mNARras. q. s.oxuo

jEDGAP. PARSO)NSe ..
ÈARRISTER,

Roomaý 53 & '54 Canada Permanent Building,
Tel. MaIno ïmN 18 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

n ~ O~CHARTECRI» ACCOUNTANTS,

Ot Bank, ChâmbeMa 33 Scott Street, TORONTO
B. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. M1. Cross, F.C.A.

Ettabllshtd 1864.

Tu.. MAIN 0&. CAMt. Ansu "FAjs.'

Accounts Audlted, Collected and Systematized
W. & R. M, FAHIEY,

ACCOUNTA74TS, ALJDITORS, ASSI01NEES I
301 MolIinnurn Buildingt. Toronto

Jen1kins AlU Hardy
ASSIGrIEES. CHARTERED ACCOUNTAINTS

Estate and FIne issurnuS Asents
15î Toronto Street - - - - Toronto.
51 Canada ifot Building a Montreul.

Edwards, Morgcan & CO@
18-20 Klng St West, Toronto,'O Otarlo.

Genre Edwards. F.C.A. Arthur B. Edward.
W. pomeroy Mm Fred. Page Hlgginm.

Edwards -à Ronàld,ý Canaa2Lte do

MALCOLM H. RoiisoN, A.C.A. TELEPHsONE M-N*1 28.4
CA13LIS : '«RTEXO '

GEoRG.E A. TOUCHE & CJo.
TOUCHE, NiVEN & CJO.

CHARTERED ACOUI4TANTS
TRADERS BANK< BWILDING, TOR~ON TO, ONT.

LONDON, ENGLAND N<EW YORK, X75.A. CICAGO. U.S.A
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION
ROON 315, NANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG. 'Phione 8142. RepresentatIVe, 0. W. 0OODALL.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT IN THlE WEST. _

MONAC LIF HEAD

Extensive Programme for 1909-Union Stock Yards ait ISAOFFICE I

Winnipeg-Situation ini the Wheat Markets. WINNIPEG*

Monetarv Times Office, J. T. GOlt DuN . ' RELIABLE
Winnipeg, january 26th. 2a Vic*.Pt.. E. L. TAYLOR Agents Hoqulied

The railways of Western Canada are putting on a more G-. Mar. .- J. W. W. STEWART _______

extensive programme for îgoal than for seime years past.
Second Vice-Presîdent Whyte of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way has announced that the company wil, spend $6,ooo,ooo Audits
ini Western Canada this year. Three hundred miles of ad- Municil pIaio
ditiona] track wîll be buit, the most important being the
construction of a ncw north litre through Alberta paraliel
with the Crow's Nest, east of Calgary, besides i3o miles of MARWICK, MITCHELL & GO.,
track from Saskatoon to Wetaskiwin will bie finished. There CHARTERED ACCOUNTANI'S
-will also be much work done between Moose Jaw and La- 0F SCOTLAND

combe, and the double tracking between Fort William and39 Man Srt, W nie
Winnipeg wîll be finîshed.39 Man SreW nig

Vice-President William Wainwright of tIe Grand Trunk CraMf nsurance

Pacific states that a branch fromta Melville across the Qu'- Glasgow London New York

Appelle Valley to Regina is contemplated. An air line Wahngo Cicago Philadelphie

from Brandon to Regina will be rushed to completion in the Kant"8 Cty Winnipeg

early sprinz. A Une will be constructed south from Winni- MdanutatArtn Cnanro

peg as well as a branch lune from Watrous to Prince Albert. *U4811s and con Systte

A line to connect Battieford with the main lune will connect _____________________________
at Biggar. In Alberta, another impyortant pitre of construc-
tion is projected-, starting fromt Wainwright and runli'ý will leave for the south and will make a careful inspection of

south-west to Calgary. the largest and most modern stock-yards in the United

'<1mw ot United States Con.ul-GOneral. States. The raulway companies are asking the council to

The rapid railway development un Western Canada is ,oen up certain streets in St. Boniface and to put in the

attracting much attention at present. Dr. J. E. joncs, sewers. This would have to be donc in the course of timne

United States Consul-General at Winnipeg, in reporting the in any event. Ail that î. now required is that the inbers

situation to lais Government, says: "The two raîlways with of i he counicil of St. Bloniface should reacli a final decision
airly complete facilities, and another partially constructed, (01 this mnatter. The three railways concerrned, the Canadilan

are taxed to the limait to market thec product fromi bo,ooo,ooo Gandt Tk acil l the din prced comlete anthee

acres of land now devoted to cereals un the Canadian middle, C.uird Twork ocfi onstrution n ed tc Iaying. th r

west. According to, reliable statistics, there are 180,000,000 Iuidwrofcntcinad aklyîg

acres suitable for cultivation. As the commercial and main- Grain Reoolpte are Light.
ufacturing mttropolis of the West, this estimtate of possibili- IWith the exception of a spirited advance in mid-week,
ties ineans much to Winnipeg. Whatever other cities or dis- followed by a seýt back to former figures, the markets during

trîcts mnay grow and develop un the Canaçlian West, none of the past week have been devoid of actîvity; and prices on

them can detract froim the strategieî position of the Gatewaiy the week's trading stand practically where they were last
Cityt and ail muast pay tribute to its greatness, Froma all Monday. Receipts of grain continue comparativel1y light,

directions it us the natural centre for supply for government, and there will probably bc nio increase in movemtent uil

for commerce and for administration, and the one Place the month of March. T.Ihere, is a fair demand for aIl grades
from which aIl industries can be controlled and dîrected. and the ltte of the market remains strong. - Export prices
The future of the West is. therefore, a part of the develop- are still out of line, and E-luropean buyers are merely pur-

mrent of Winnipeg, destinedi one day- to become a great comn- chasing f romn day to day sufficient for immediate require-

m er capitalo. Ssathwa"rt t aprti ments, awaitîng export developments in the Argentine and
The ovenmen ofSasktchwanarc o tke apar unAustralia, which have just begun on a small scale.

railwaY development in that province, and in ail probability The appearance of Argentina and Australia on the
WilI adrpt a bonusing system, givnng assistance to both the scene will have an importa ,nt bearing on the course of the

Canadian NortÉern Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacifie markets in the near future. These two countries have now

to the extent of 1300per mile. There has been a great madie a gooti beginnîng and will continue to increase their

deal of discussion on thîs subiect during, the present ses- output until they reach their maximum weekly quantifies

s5ion of the Saskatchewan Leg-isiature. It is strongly felt on1 about the beginning of Marcb. Last year the experts from the

bothn sides of th e thatd mrore rhailway.s ae 1eddt Arcrentine exceeded ail expectations, but European importers
kee pae wth he api prgres tat as ee goine on do not look for nearly such large shipments this year. The

in the last few yea.rs. It is felt that only lines ýthat aetr probable yieid of the Argentine crop has been a subject of
gentiy needed shouId be undertaken at once, anti the1 n O PI- uch spéculation of late, but the time is now at hand when

ion seems to be that the hunes to be givn immediate assis- Ithe shipments will indicate iii fair measure both probable
tance were amonz those most urgently required. quantity and quality.

municipal Pow&, Soheme.
The conference held last week between the represeuta-

tives of the city of Winnipeig and D. D. Mann o! the Win- E M7 AR & ON D
nipeçý Street Railway Company with regard to the power ChavteTed Accouantants
supply, resulted un the city deciding to go on with its own
pýower plant, and ail contracts have now been signeti.. The ALIDITORS TRUSTEES UQLJIDATORS

successful, tenderers for the work are makinq extensive pre- 2 aaaLeEida.WN IE
parations to carry out their contrarts.20Cnd ieEMû.WN I G

The establishment of union stock yards will take definite TORONTO-RDWARDS. MORGA~N & CO.

forîrr early in the sprilg, and the- railwav comipaniesý- inter-
ested are makî-àir active preparations wÎt1i renard t<> them.-
Mr P. W. Peters. assistant to the second vice-rscçident of
the Canadietn Pacifie Railway, states that maitterq are, nro- tif lntefested in Western Canada write
c-eedinz satisfactorilv. The comranies; concernri haveF
filed1 with the Counicil of St. Boniface assurances thatý they LA vp cBi.D L R DG
would spend in the yards amounits az<reç-atiicr almtoet
*$400.000. As soon as final steps are taken bv the counicil, tsAuaAa, B0E

M~r. Peters. accomvDanied bv the- Chief Eniir anot kliI a Avu

General Superintendent of the Canadian Pacifie Railwa ___________________________
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IW. WESTERN CANADA SECTIONI

TIf P RU DE N TIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFIrCE - WINKIPEtG
Wrote $i,8zo,ooo in the first twelve months of
its existence.
Applications fromn good live writers will be considered.

G. H. MINER. Managing Director

Winuneg Fire Assurance Co.
HEADO OFFiCE,' - WINIPG.

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points. Apply,

L H., MITCHELL, Secretary

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
Il*" Omfce, WIunnipeg, Mon.

SENERAL FIRE INSURANCE, BUSINESS.
Aos oqt to $20-88 for every hI$100 of ris, .compared

ýw1th #12.69 of the. average assets.of ail other Canadîag
Campantes.

W. SMIITH1, Manager.

THE HARPEIR INsuRANCE AGENCY
espanies rs1M.pr1ed.

616 Mclutyr, Block, WiNipi!.

flfla~UaaurPERMANENT LOAN
TU S GRAl T-EST ANtI SAVIISS CG.

430 Min SmotWinnipe. Mon.
Subecu*.d lo-bmîmoist ospîtg. SJ.OsAS.U S55g M MJf S

Ths Cempany daclîred its Tvelfth dividead cm its Fuit7 Paid PermanentStok at tIi rats )i mine par cent per înnum for tihe baE year endi.gDéceniber 3.st,. uoS.
SXIi.cent. Six Per cent aliowed on short terni investuaents.Irus "Pe ot. Four per cent allowed on Savings Depositx. IVita.driaia without notice.

Our ltst1.-naual Report viii be .Uld on application.
Mae e.ioaonFrt Mortgage on Real E.ata. nres nal diseuient qers.
JEoa4d of Dirootors: W. T. Alexander. Esq. President and MaarB. S. Poph&m, 9sq., M.D., Vie-Presý.; J T. Gro,-, MPP. re.Go.rdon, Ironside & Fares, Experters ; E. D. Mrin, Eq.. WbolesaleDruggist; James Stummit, Es. President Stuart Electrical Ca.; E. L. Taylor,Esq.! Barriuter a t Law; P. aâ. Aictander. Eçq, Socretary

THEf COMMERCIAL LOAN
..-ad Trust Company

DIVIDEND No. C)
NOTICE ii hereby given that a Div idend ai the rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANum
on the Paid Up Capital St ck of this, Corpanv has ben de-
clared for the. balf year.endinizjanuary .81st,-909, and tuat the
srne wili bè,payable ai the H EAD OFFICE of the. Company.
91 Hon neYdv Building, Winnipek,, on aend after

MONDAY THE FIRS? DAY 0F FEBRUARY, 1909
The. Transfer Bocks will b. closed from the, Twentieth ta

é the Thirty:fî a ofjanuary. bath days inclusive.
By Order of the Board

Winnipeg, 5th january, A D>. 1909 JC.YEManager-

EM>PIRýE LOAN COMPANY
Ilead Office, Winnipçg, Mani.

A Iîmîted amaunit of stock for sale at $z 10.0
per share. -Pays 8%.

Debenturesin any amounts fromn $ioo îlp-
wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

Henr ByneaC. Olrke, E.P. Chas. M. Slmpeon.
Preiet Vic.Pes. Manager.

Bank of Hanitton Chmbers, Winnipeg, Man.

Ihe STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
T. T GORDON, Esg., M.P.P., Pitumgv.

WM. WHYTE, Be, sun Vrcs PztnT C. P. R., Vic PIWSJDET.
Autliorized by the Goveran.ents of Mmn ito4a Staskatchewan and Alberta te...ct as Exeutor, Trustes, Admùiitrator. Guardîan, Recoiver, Assigne., Finandat.&gent or in any other publie orriat fiduciary capacity.ThieCounpay offers unxelc facilties for the. transaction of any business tii.isgltimatety cottes witinde sco mooer Trust Company.
AUl business trêd confidctial orsodneivtd

He". QileuWM. HAryEY, îvî.ýoo. Port St. amd Portage Ave., Managing, Director

The Western Trust Coi.
Hmad~~om Offfe - WNNIE

W. i~m., "MnaIX Dirpetr

D. H. MCDOuznJ S .uÀtN xum.Lu
Has. J H Laow J.D.MCAwMuTM G. .Mcaàuu, M.P.K. ARur jW.nit C. 0'Gsny Hlosr. J. H. RoseJ.G.Trat,,M.P. . DeuuiSTo Je. B. Krmmwyoj

Cessr'ative Inveomeuîs mnade fo let asGaate ruguaraatssdcepcity. Guaranteed Trust lavensctien orticae nsee

IBEUBMEINYESJMENJ SA IN GS ASSCIATION
OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5 PER CENT. DEBENTURES8
la eumounts of $too.oo and 0,cr. Interert payable haIt.yeariy.

First Mori gages pled ged as col]latoral security. Wr'te for our lastA-naI Report
435 M4ain St.. WINNIPEG

M. BULL- Presient W A WINDAfl, MIta"er

OLDFIEID, KIRBY & GARDN4ER,
Real Estate, losurance
and Financlal Agents.

SPoALTIRuS t-Sites rot warbou.e and rnanufs.cturinq purpo-e. Rentinsi
mnd e..g&mnet nd propries for non.residsnts. Loane ou vareahcse sud

Aldous and
313.31 me a "*itu
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UaL!. *.Êiao au *FF~~I= TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINI! McTAVISH,
T X&Mjru DaiL'!.LC. W. MADELE' CarCRIO ~aDALF I8h

j P,àxo W. MCCL,,,. B. ARAKiE Common"U,.j< BARRIST? RS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG - CAINADA
VU STEWART TUPPER. K.O., ALEXANDER 0. Q*LT, WILLIAM J.

F. W . IILIJlLIUI, Ltd. TUPPER, GEORGE O. MINTY. ODNC.MTVS

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
Iavestment Brokers. Rente[ end Reni Esite Agents.

Tii. manalgement and seenrint of prop.rty for mn-nr«IdemIa and mats- ESTABLISHED 186t.
tacturerma seclal tatr. Clarftson, Cro-ss M MenaIea

NEW SANTON BUILDING. Aooouauts. Auditors. Trustotal,.1

W. J YOU G <t. Co of theit omelon Uqujdsatonofs Thrut Accounti

LIMITE» MI.C

INDUS TRIAL BROKERS. VERNON, PICKUP & CO.
Homo EBlimâà( 14.IIIlSte Charnered Accountants, England

Tolephone 3633 707 MOlatyruBloco WIXNIPEO, MIR
T. H. CP.OTTY tfl CO. Rond ngliMae. _________________

18ibIhe I2. Nnw Nanton, Bu.ilding, D .I D
Real Estate Aitente en Wiannpeg. D .P.DIt

_______________________________ 
" Roma "s £ ?marchent* Ba, BIdg. WIfNIIPEGO W"s

OSLER, HAMM11ONO & NANTON. _____________

STOCK 1BROKEIFS. ESTABLISHED lm

Cer of PURTAE AVENUE aid INi STREET. WIUNIPES W. Ak HENDERSON ANS COMPANY, Ctaflle ACQUtaht1
Bwy and Sell on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. W A. HENDRSON. S. V. ROEEBRTS

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchangoe. 847ANN OCCrr .U "»AdPrt eA.
Telephon* 1992. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SIlNTSR LOC COBALT QTCKo*r PA"cIaJtG. J. Lovefl42 MCiNY nuOC COBALT <ASOCK G o MIe dc

BROK!# ait FI A IUET WINNIPEG, MAN. sui oru. Asau. oInIPG .-- jisI «u,&me WIN M AN.pht

The Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MA.N.

<CAPITAL - $100 ',000.OP

,W rhos Receip'tera!àp adavné
made~ on Merchanclise 0 lýkns;Frt
:CgSMStog, r Lotsor tewi;L es

132. PORTAG-F AVX.,.
The above Comapaniy bas been fo,*med fo he pu1ra fmat

in dvne on, II.riandise of ail descriptinadfrwaee

Merantle ollctons na rae and Reports givfn on Coin-

Noe diacuntedz an genoral Financial A gency ccnducted.

H. T. CER, seJ-TMlu C. B. EWTN, Prit

WESTERN REAL ESTATE.

There is considerabie activity in the real estate mar-
ket in Winnipeg, principaily in inside property. The Great

Wet Life h~ave ptxrchased a splendid site on-Lombard street
on the opposite corner froin the handsome new Grain Ex-
change. Thtis wil: malce a marked inmprovement to tItis
property. The price paid is said to bc $i,000 a foot, the
total cost being $ioo,ooo. The improvement of the money
market is bound to have a. beneficial. resuiIt on the realty
market, and with the looslng UP of t<he purse strligs by the
big fiancial, corporation~s, Win>ipèg~ will set many 'nTew
buildigs t14s year.~

The' bi.ildig of apartment blocks wilI again be a fea-
tIlre of the bulIig tra4 and< many bandsome edifices of

D«eros, Attorneys, Soflcltoe. Etc.

T EFRO U & IMAII WWDICAON.

13ariatrs,,ollltor, £C. WINNIPES.CNAA
this desc*ription will bc erected' this spring in ail quarters

of the city.

It is stated that the Architects of Winnipeg have pre-
pared and have in preparation plans for over $ 12,000,000

Worth of buildings for igo>. 13!0 this it Would seem that
builders and contractors will have a gond year.

The purchase of a site by the Great West Life makes
the third sale to large financial institutions recently upon
which handsomne office buildings will be erected. This
shows that the big concerns believe that the present year
will be a good one, and they are making preparation to

ineet with the requireicnts of the West.

The C. P. R. also made n importat purchase last
ýweek, when they secured fromn the< Great West Developinent
Co* a block of land in the western~ part of the city running
from Portage avenue .to Notre Damne avenure. kt is belie*Id
tlhat the inmediate erection of a modern freight sub-station,
where shipments will be handled with the same disPatck as at
headquarters, will greatly improve, the wide district whicfr
it will cater to, and will be an additional, înducement to man-
ufacturers considering plant locations,

Januar'Y 30> Iffl- THE' MONETARY TIMES 1329
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BIak Watch
_1 ,Blaci luig

The Chewing Tobacco
of Quality

MAN»LE.D BT ALCL TUE

WHOI.ESALE.TEAF

STUDIES IN MUNICIPAL COVERN-
MENT.

The recently, issu.ed, yolupme I«?4unicý-
pal (Oîvernment"1 is an important addi-
tion to the literature of that subject.
The subject is one concerning whjch
not 'a great.deal lias been written. Po-
litilcal writers have for the most part
devoted their attention more to the di-
visionof power between the Dominion
and the provinces than to the distribu-
tion of power wîthin them. But the
past decade lias brouglit many changes,
and the sphere of municipal activity
lias widened. Local governiment in this
country is no longer a matter of the
simple organization of the past. In the
many large towns and cities it bas bie-
corne a study of considerable complexity
and more elaborate machinery for the
proper conducting of local. aff airs lias
perforce had to be devised.

In-the work referred to ,the Prînciples
of local government in the Dominion
are analysed htnd discusâed in'-sixteen
Papers contributed bv wrÎterq of un-
doubted Ability and knowledize. They
are edited by Mr. S. Morley, Wickett,

for some time lecturer in politicai econ-
omy in the University of Toronto. No
attemnpt is made, Mr. Wickett explains
in an introductory note, to set up gen-
eralizations as te -the discovery in lo-
cal lawsor practices of regard for cer-
tain traditional politicai principles. "To
undertake that would' be 'at present
highly venturesome, perhaps fantastic.
Canada is a country in the making,
and the influences of day-to-day legisla-
tion are toc chaotic and utilitarian. But
it is just this practical character which
adds te -the interest and value of a re-

-view of politicai institutions in a young
commonwealth."1

Mr. Wickett points to the fact that
the large number of amending acts
passed eacli year is gradually bringing
about growing similarity in municipal
iaw and -organization, Ontario serving
most frequently as the model. The edi-
tor himself contrihutes a very cempre-
hensive description of the municipal
gevernment cf Toronto. Other papers
froým his Pen deal with city governiment
in Canada, municipal governiment in
the North-West Territories, local gev-
erniment in British Columbia, and pres-
cnt conditions generaily. Mr. W. D.
Liglithail, Mayor cf Westm-ount, Que-
bec, contributes a suggestive sketch cf
that 11model town-;" Mr. Adam Shortt,
a historical sketch cof the municipal gev-
ernment cf Ontario, and Mr. Alan C.
Ewart a history cf the municipal gov-
erniment of Manitoba. Each of the oth-
er papers deals with subjects cf equal
Lp;erest, and together they forxni what
is perhaps the mest compîete study
that lias yet been attempted in this im-
DOrtanit field of Canadian public life.
For students whe would go beYond the
scope cf this h ookc, Mr. Wickett lias
compiled three bibliographies cf the
subject.

It is imnossible te recemmend the
boek too highly to municipal oificiais
and ail -ho take an active part.in local
>z'overnment. As a work' to be studied
qnd as a work of reference, it is quite
indispensable

I _ il
The PICKERINO GOVERNOR

FOR STATIONARY AND
PORTABLE .STEAN GNE

This,.Governor is-,extr'emely sensitive.
As there are no joints, its action is direct.

For workmanship, durabil-
ity, simplicity and economny
in fuel, it, cannot be ex-
celled.

We manufacture a 'fuil line
of; these governors and can supply
promp tly from Our own stock ail neces-
sary repairs.

*Bulletin of Gpvernors giving fuil de-
scriptions and Price List ofrepair parts
furnished on request.

Vaterous, Engine Workis C.Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

The Methodist Book and Publishi:
House, Toronto,. are the publishez
price ?3.50.

"Experiment" writes to ask when ti
idea of towns or cities insuring ail ti
bouses in thema first arose. Charlton J
Lewis, in a paper pr.epared for Black
Encyclopedîa, says that when the con
mon coundcil of the city of Londoi
about 168o, voted to insure the hous,
of citizens at lower rates than the fi,
office, then just founded, the courts pi
a speedy end to the movement; holdin
that the charter conferred on the cil
no power -to -transact sucli busines&
"Thus the socialistic theory that insu:
ance is properly a brandi of goveri
ment is almost as old as the bustnei
itself."1

In order to encourage trade 'wit
South Africa, Messrs. Eider Dempstt
and Company are off ering te me:
chants, manufacturers, their agent!
commercial travellers and others, fre
passages, and, the free conveyance c
samples, by their steamers. betwee
Canada and Cape Town. This pffer z~
fords an excellent opportunity for Cal
adian merchants, manufacturers anid e3
porters te send their travellers and sair
pies to South Africa. and should the
avail themselves cf the chance thus o:
fered, a splendid opportunity is pri
sented te introduce their goods int
this market.

$5496949882
was the net amount of insurance û
he Cpmpany's bçoks Decemxbe

31st, i908 and the years operation
showçd that

made very sub stantial gains in Othe
departmentsý of its business:

(a) It galued InAssets.. . $1,32,S
(b> Reserve.. 985,19
(c) I" lcarne ... 313,7a
(CI) * Surplus .. 341,oo

while its ratio osf expenses, to incopn
was smsiUer than in. Previous yeair,
IHEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO. oîNlr
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THE MONARCH
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIFE

Head Office ,Winnipeg
SUMMARY 0F 1908 BUSINESS

Assurances
Applications received,
Policies issued,
Premiruns on sarne,
Insurance in force,
Premiums on same,

Cash received for preminins,
Cash received for Interest,
Death clâims,
Asàets,
Liabilities,
Net surplus, <exclusive of paid-up

capital,)
Average rate of interest,

<On mortgages.
(On aIl învestmnents,

Polîcies lapsed.
Policîes not taken,
Average amouat of 1

A mount.
$11 110,00M

862,500
27,515

1,334,000
42,007
32,807
8,81q
4,045

183,1560
128,826

54,734

8.63
6.68

Increase.
$455.5w0

255,500
8,701

744,000
28,746
22,392

6,167

16,8692

.10
.85

......... 5%»

......... 4%ir.

For every 3100 Liability the assets amnount to 8142.0r)
$100 invested tIn first mortgages, the Company's
security, exclusive of fire Insurance le $119-00

The following are the Directors for the ensuing year:

Messrs. P. Burns, N. Bawlf, A. Carruthers, G. F. Carruthers, G. A. Charlton, 1. T. Gordon, MP.P., Col. S, S. Lazier,
E. S. Pophasu, Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Hon. Robt. Rogers, 1). E. Sprague, A. J. H. St. Denis. E. L. Taylor, J. W. W. Stewart.

BANKINO NEWS AND NOTES.

<Cantinued.)

The Imperial Bank will open a branch at 'Cran-
brooký, B.-C.

Tl'le Mfidlanld Railway Company of Manxitoba seeks
incoi'poratiofl.

Thie charter of Mîlichamnp, Coyle & Company, Limited,
asbeen cancelled,

The Molsons Bank have opened 'a brandi at West-
minster Avenue, Vancouver.

La Banque Nationale have opened branches ut Village
Lauzon <Levis> and Grand Mere, Que.

The charter of the'Toronto Jewellery Manufacturing
Company, Lîmnited, lias been cancelled. g

The Bitulithic and Contracting, Limited, propose to in.
crease their capital irom $ 150,000 to $200,000.

1The number of dîrectors of the A. J. Young Comupany,
of North lBay, has been increased froîn six to eight.

The capital stock of the City of Cobalt Mining- Com-
pa ny has been 'increased from $500,000 to $1)500,0oo.

-The Northern Shirt Company, Limited, of Manitoba,
propose to increase their capital front $5,oow to $25,ooo by,
thýe issue of 400 shares of $50 each.

The London Street Railway Company propose to in-
rease their.capital stock to $75oooo, and also to issue de-
beütures of the company to the amount of $75o,ooo.

The British Columbia Permanent Loan and Sav'ngs
Company have declared a dividend at the rate of,9 per cent.
per annuxu for the half-year ended December 3xst, 1908.

.A bill has been introduced into the Saskatchewan Legis-
latu re providing for a guarantee of the bonds of the Grand
Trunk 'Pacific and Canadiaix Northiern' td -the- extent of
$13>,o per mile. x îT'he New'York and Ontario Power Company has been
authorized by the up-State Publié Service Commission, of
New York, to issue its capital stock of $6oo,ooo and its
30-Year 5 per cen~t. goid bonds to the par value of $z ,8goooo.,

Mexican Light and Power CTnpanY's report ,for last
yeatr shows a surpluý of $668,276 gold, after. aIl -fixed
charges and 'preferred stock dividends,' thus showing ea.rn-
ings it the rate of 5.()2 per cent. on the, çommoný stock, ont-ý
standing.

Regarding the trouble in connection with the late, secre-
tary of Malcolm's Western Canneries, we are informed that
the bank concerned intend to make good the cheques. As
far as the rest of the shortage îs concerned, it is not ex-.
pected the company will lose any o! it.

The capital of the Pillow & Hersey Manufacturing Com-
pany bas been decreased from $6oo,ooo to $so,ooo, such de-
crease consisting of 5,5oo shares of $zoo each, to be taken
f romt the holdings of Sir Edward S. Clouston in trust, which
he has consented to surrender for the purpose o! cancel-
lation.

SThe Toronto Permanent Mortgage Corporation earned
net profits last year of $igo,169, an increaSe of 83,889. In
the balance carried forward, which reaches $9o,579, there
is au increase o! 820,i69. Only $25oooo is transferred to
the reserve this year, whicb is $So,ooo. less -than ]ast year.

The !ollowing officers and directors have been elected
t ) e rve ýon the board of the Mercantile Trust Comnpany for
the ensuing year: President, Hon. William Gibson, Senator;
vice-presidents, Cyrus A. Birge, Henry L. Roberts
(Grimsby). Directors-James T-runbuil, Hon. John S.
Hendrie, C.V.O., J. J. Greene, A. E. Dyment, M.P. (To-
ronto), Stanlev Milîs. W. H. Merritt, M.D. (St. Catharines),
George Rutherford, John 1. McLaren, W. A. Wood, J. F.ý
Kavanagh, C. C. Dalton (Toronto).

The letters patent of incorporation issued to, the fol-
lc-wing Manitoba companies have been rescinded: British
North American, Peat Fu~el Company, Western Printers'
Supply Company,, Somerset Investment Company, Western
Engineering %Company, Lake Club, Winnipeg Fodder Com-
pany> Norwooid Tennis Gromnd Company, .Buliuan Brothers,
Drug Label nd Novelty Department; also the sup.plemen-
taty letters paient issued to Hiackr'ev Stock Food Comnpaniy,
and Lake, Winnipeg Lumber Company.

Mr. A. T. Lawson, for several years, manager and
secretary-treasurer of- the Newcoxnb# Piano Comupany,
Limited, i's about to open offices in Toronto and Cobourg as
a chartered accountant. For nearly'nine years be hâs bepix
a member of the Institjxte of Cbartered Accountants, and
has had, a large experience as an auditor for varnous busi-
ness concerns- and institutions. . Mr. .Lxtwson's offices~ ini To-
rente will be in the Manning- Arcade, Xling $tret West,
and- he% will -h we~ as bis associatè 'Mr. IL T. Canniffe, a
solicitoar and,,au honorary:member -of the Institute of Char-
tered Accountants.
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ROSS 91 SHAW.
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER »SHAW
Notuy Publiec, istbIsII 1890. Notpr7 Publk.

Insurance Adjuster.

]REAL "STATE. MqiNING, INSUIANC LOANS.
TINEER and TIER LIMITS.

Money Invested on mortgage at current rates of laterest.
aRmKnTisG:

l'h. NORTH AMIERICAN LOAN. BUILDING & TRUST CO. LTD.
MA&NUF#%CTURERS LIFE INSURAXCE CO.,
MRANITOBA ASSURANCE CO FIRE>. 011v Agent,

Rmaztu Or Mcal
IIPR.L TIMBER and TRADING CO., LTI>.
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD.

Phs 319, HASTINGS STREET WEST, p O. Dae
1112. VANCOUVER, B. C. I

DOMINION TRUS.#%cT CO., Ltd.
Saheouibei Capital ... $500,000

>Pali.q Capital 1 * 30ê000
fleur,.-e 1000t
<Ezecutors, Assigmees, Trustees,
EstatesMIaiaged Admelnlstraters

4$? N Ivestmnent Agents.
B ATH*Rs, President,

Q)<h1 ~ ~ ~ V D.~~~Y B~RAYDONICjAcIC. ist Vice Pros.
TT.LNGLOIS, 2nd Vice Pros,

y u JAS. A. TuomPSON, Treasurer.

MEAD OFFICE-0219 Hastings St., W., Vu.o..v.,, B.00
*m.nnah Offoe-rl.w Wautmninete. 8.0.

MINERAL OUTPUT 0F BRITISH GOLUMIA.

Thre aggregate value Of British Celum1bia's minerai pro-
duction for ail years to the end of 1908 is $323,000,000.' Tis
may be apportioned approxiznately as follows z-Placer gold,
*$70,000,000; Iode Metals Igold, silver, lead and copper),
$~150,0oo,ooo; çoal and coke, $95,ooo,ooo; iniscellaneous
(building stone brick, cernent, etc.), $8,ooo,ooo. Up to thre
e~nd of 1888, the total was wîhiri half a million dollars Of $70,-
000,oo0, Of whicir $55,oo0,ooo -,as for placer gold and $13,-
ooo,oo for coal. Lode metals to thre end of 1888 were of a
total value of <rnly *'3i,ooo; now they represent a total of
$15o,00o,0oa as coznpared wlth $165,ooo,ooo for placer gold,
coal and ooke. It is, therefore, evident that about three-fifths
ojf thre great increse made durizng the last twenty years camne
from Ide metals.

The total minueral production during twenty years,' 1889-roo8 ' was valued at $253,784,000, which gives an average an-
nual value of $12,689,ooo for that period ; for the. five years
19o4-igoS, it was $î 16,i6o,ooo, giving an average annual
value for tihe *ive years last past Of $23,232,000.

Duriiig ten1 Years, 1898-1()07, the production of gold,
silver, lead and cepper inu thre whole Dominion was of an
aggregate value of approximately, *289,500,000. The. relative
proportions of this total were, in round figures :-Yukon (ail
placer golti>, fx2o5ooooo; British Columbia, $113,500,000;
ail other parts o thre Dominion, $55ç,000,00o.

In two years, 19o6-u9O7, thre value -of tire production of thre
several mo>re important industries was as follows :-Lumnber-
ing, $22,000,000; agriculture, $15,500,000; fisheries, $15,-
ooo,oaS; total for these three, $52,500,0oo. Minerais made a
total Of $5,00,00o which was flot inucir less than that of thre
thre fir5t-named industries comhined. Adding manufac-

CLARKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELL
MfolaOn's Bank Chamber. VA wcoui E, Britishr Câlambla.

(and aI Vi0ioris)
Powe. ci Attoeoey t0 be l.um.d to John P. HtgmwdI. ?C.A. (Ca.)

WAGHORN# GWYNN 41 CO.
'STOCK BROXERS.

JianolaI and linsistanie Agient.
Itemi Mstate, Lo.ans.

LOANS- rb. Edinburg Lite A,.urneCmar-
INSU RANCE-Soverigu Fire AaauranoeCompany. don..

519 Graufvfle eta'eet. Vancouver. ]Le

CABLa AMR=EU "Fn,ÂNcmxa." Cu Wmmzv Umxi

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and fiaxcial shares bonght and sold.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

British American Trust Co
AC. flumedlt M.N lr W. L. GsruMg

Preaidemt:w V é22meidnt Canr mauqi

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,OOO.OO.
SURPLUS, $%0,.OO.

FenntAgent@, Reui Estat., Investment and Ir
senegrokeus. Lon oussfuiIy Dloosi and

*uesanteed. Exeoutors und Truste**. Da.
puait. recelyir. Estâtes Meaugo.

HIEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVEN, MC
Brawche:» Victoria and Grand Forks. B.C.,

-CMUoxnoe Saoeciua>
aira

tures $23,500,000, an aggregate of $127,000,0o0 for thre 1
years is obtained, of which the mining industry contrihu
40 per cent.

The Cannon Granite Company, Limited, is to be woi
up. The UJnion Trust Company, Limited, bas been
pointed liquidator.

The Dominion American, Land Company, Limnited,
Manitoba, propose to decrease their capital from $îoo,,
tO *50,000.

The North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Compa
for whom Messrs. Osier, Hammond & Nanton are the m.
agers in Canada, earned net profits last year, withi thre 1
ance brought forward, of $168,73o. A dividezid of Io
cent. has been declared, together with a bonus of $ý
cent.

Applicatio n will be made by thre town of Dundas to
Ontario Ligislature for an act to consolidate the. corpc
tion's fioating debt to thre amount of $20,000o. Thre debt 1
been incurred chiefty in the construction of works and j,
provemnents. Thre towxn also desires authority to raise, by vy
of a loan on thre credït of its dlebentures, thre surn Of $20,4
for the purpose of <ischarging and paying thre debt. It is p
posed that the debentures shall be payable 'within twei
>'ears of the date of issue. Thre town's present <lebeti
debt is $118,1o2.

Eight bids were received for thre Northr Toronto $13,
public scirool debenture issue.

The Brandon city council consider thre price recei%
for their $125,000 5 per cent. debentures issue as m,~
satisfactory.

IDD U ST RIA L IN S UR A#>4C E
Our New Saiawv and Couaas4ton Vontract

F or Agen~ts Offersa Ialddopportunity for a few addtl>nal me vr are steady
enereti anduse toearning a substantlal living.

The Union Lite Assurance Company
H»dOffceToitoNrro--H. Pollmaa Evaoe-Preuldent. Offics in3 Distrlis

?*iulsè MawUHý1Jfax ad Vanouvoe Tr. Teonly Company from whli *isy be bWned
hthe SAVING BAI POLICY. the mogot liberal Industrial Polle.
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ST. PAUL FIRE ANOQ MARINIE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Feundai 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Aaaets0,r - -5,SSO

Policybolders' Surplus Over $,6»5,000
This Cnp=asa on deposit with the Authorities at Ottawa, Canadia

Bonad, the vau of One fftîdred Sûxty Thousand Dollar, ($6"ouuc, lt tho

et of Canadin P wit tirlollwia

PALE & )JPÂNt4. Coriatn Building, Montreal, ,GnrlAgets for
ProvintceofOubc

W. B. FUDGER,Î8, Kpor St at, Torouto, Generai Agent for Province Of
Ontario.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON. ,64 Hollia Street Halifax, N.S,, General
Agenta for. Province of Nova ScoLia.

WHITE.CALKIN,. uS Prince William Street. St. John, N.B., Oenerai

CHRIS RNSENý& OODWIN. Brua4ck SansmSteSo Fraciao, Cul.
Gencral Agents for Province of British Col umbia.

Agen"tea nthe Provinces of MlANITt)BA, SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,
report direct tu the liuie Office. ST. PAUL, Mien., u.ý.A.

Camadma Maria* D..tiBtt
DALB & COMPAN'Y. Coristine Busi ldlg.Motreal. o.

Meauford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manuifacturers. We want more In-
.dustries.

For further particulars, write
C. T. SUTHERLAND,

Sec. Board of Trade.

Port Arthur end Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retal Sites, Water Lots

For information, location *nd prions, addras

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 19,5, Port Arthur, Ont, Cao.

Underwoo d
A recent censual of Ontario
shows that 75% of the type-
wrîters used by batiks and
otixer financial institutions
arc Underwood.

United Trypewrlter Company, Ltd.
Adelaicle Street East,

T OKOBITO

A SI[GNIFICANT JEA CT
¶f During the year 1908, one hundreti and
forty4three different M4unicipal Bond Issues
were advertised in 7le Monetary Times-
These Bonda represented an aggregate
value of

CON8UMERS' CAS STOCK AUCTION.

Considerably higher prices were realized at the auction
sale of Consumners' Gas stock last week than at the previous
sà.le ini December, 1Q07. The block sold was of a value of
$25o,ooo, and represented th.e balance of the unissued
authorized capital of the company. The highest price paid
waS 205 and the .lowest 202%ý, the average being froM 204
to 20,4-y. This.is roughly fifteen points abovf- the average
price at the 1907 sale. The heaviest buyers were Mr. F. G.
Osier and Mr. G. L. Blaikie.

1333
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Richmond & Drummonàd
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hesd Office, Richmond, Que. Capital. $25.MO
$100,000 Deposited with the Government for Securiîy

of Policyholders.
The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which ia confined ta the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
rlsks written. lnsurance in force, 06,000,000.

GENNEAL Ansurs -J. H. Swart. Toronto, Ont O H. Day. Winnipeg.
Man.; John J Banaltd. Vancouver. B.C -ludsoa G. Les. Montreat.
Qe.. BevarI.y R. Arinutront St. John. Ï4.B.

Local Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts.
J. C. McCAIG General Manager.

BRITIS**wH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Hetid Office. TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

HON, GEO. A. COX, Preaident W. R. BROCIC. Vice-i'reident
ROST. BICKKRDIKE. M. P. E. R. WOOD
a. W. COX GRO. A. P40RROW
D. B. HIANNA AUGUSTUIS MYRS
JOHN HOSKIN, K. C., L L. D. FRZDERIC NIC1I.LS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SIR. HENRY id. PBLLATT
W. B. MEIICLE, Managing Director P. IL. S1MS. Seonstary

Celitai, $1,400,000.00
Aset@,ý $2,132,483.39

Le. pold eaie oremizuawu - 31.4t2,uge2a

Farat British Fîre Office Estabished in Canada, AD* 1804.

Phoenii Assurance commisy
Li.Imted, of LONDON, BNCAND

(Weua*ed 1182)
witb which is incorporaflId

HEF PELICAN & URIJISH EMPIRlE [IE OFFICE
(reundd 1797)

HEAD OFFICE.FOR CANADA:

100 St Francois Xavier St. - MONTREAIL
PATERSON & SON, Chiei Agents

A. NAISMITHI Preidellt R. M. MATHESON,
A. P. KEMPTON, Vkce.Preident

Ser- andi Mgs C D. KERR. Treaurer
AUTHOMRIZD CAPITAL - - 6500,0000
9U»ftl BED CAPITAL - - 808,00.00I
Toltal S.usity to Pot ioyholO*re $804,4518.86

The Occidental Fire
I-nsu rance..Cou

Head omfie WAWANESA, MANITOB

ToROTOsr P^PER M4FG. Co. LtT».
)AILLS:AT CORNWALL. ONTý

W.' meaacture PAPIER High and' neditns stades.

vulvE AUD cos.oia WRITINOS; BONDS. LEDGIItS

*.a- aÇ BOOK,. LITHO XNVEILOPE mmn COVESS
Kade la asada rFer Sale by aul Whokl.asa

january 30,. i909.
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CAPITAL

$ 1500.000

NaT SURPLUS

4, 4 L 3 5 3o *a
13,508.038

IUEoSeSt TRROUOIIOUTr cAMADa

*~gjASSU RANCE
SUNLIFEL. COMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31 st December 1907

ASSETS .- 2,8,851
SURPLUS over al lIabilitles, and Capital

according ta the Hmn Table wîth S~and
3 per cent intereat' 2,046,884*42

ASSLIRArCES INe FORCE,, 11,15,43
Prosperous and Progressive

- ýý,TIE HOME LIFE
? Association of' Canada

Head offices

Homne Lite Bulili, TORONTO

CaPItal and AssamU, $18400.000
Reliable Agents wanted in
unrepreeeted districýtS.

Cortespondence Solicited.

H1ON, J. R. STRATTON, Preaîdent

J. K. MeCUTCHRON,
Managing Dîrector

A. J. WALKER, A.C,A., Secretary

The Continental Life Insurance Company
8uborlNd Capital SI,OO0,000. loadoif loi,TOROINTO

HON. j OH N DRYDEKN, Pres. CHAS. H. FULLER. Sec'y aad Actuary
Several vacaricie. for gond live OencralAgt nt@ and Provîncial»Managers

uîlsral Contracta t. fta - eams, mon.
Apply O. B. WOODOS, Managîns Direct or

WÀTERLOO MIJTJAL FIRE INSU RANCE CO.
EsTAILmiSEE nq 1lm.

Head Office '- WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Assets 3lst December, 1905., $514.000.00
Policles in force in Western Ontario, over . 10.000.00

GEO. RANDALL, President. Wl!. SNiDER, Vîcejreident.
FRANK HEIGKT, Manager. T. L. Am i7x CInecas

R. TisoîAsOpas, j1secos

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0Fý HALIFAX, N. S.

BSTABLISHEFD A. I>, .96.. "MADE IN CANADA,
Capital Subscribed.......................... 1400,000.00
Capital Paid-up ............................. 300.0000 
Total Cash $sos.............507,67124
Uncalled Capital ............................. 100,000O.00

$607.671 24
Liabllties, including Rëinsurazice Reserve ........ 6440054
Surplus as to Policybolders .......... ...... *5_43.270.70

Fcor Agency Contracts. Onteriol:snd Quebec, apply to
Br.Olfo.4*S6tJamemIt.,Mnr.aL W.NESBTT, Supt.ofAgenkcles

Mantoa, lbrt an Smbatehowaa
TROS, BRUCE. Resident Manaer, Buimen Block, Winnipeg.

Br- Oq4Uina--CORBET & DONALD,G.nhrul Agents, Vancouver, B.C.
Th~is Sound C OUPSia CarnPU W no pe e to accpt business direct

ttbrughut anaa a ffrateg
T.L. MORRISEY, Manag.r

A.TLAS.ll, ASSURANCE. CO.,
0àV F LrONDON. ENGILAND

Subscrlbed Capital - 11,000,000
~fo-ta Security for Policybolders arnounts to Twenty-four Million Dollars.

Claums paid exceed One Bundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

Cohervasmpanys gunding pnciples have ever bein Caution and Liberality.
iosrvtve seletion ofte dis accepted and Liberal Treatment wben

they hurn.
AGENTs-i..., Rleal Agents wbo«Work-wa:nted in unreprésented districts.

North.Wtzt Departmouts R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, .3t6-
317 Nanton BI.dg., Cor. Main and Portage Ave, Winnipeg. .

Toronto Depatrtmelats SMITH & MACKENZIE, General Agents,
94 Toi auto Street, Toronto.

Head Offios for Canada-MONTREAL
MATTBEW C. H3INBRAW, Branch Manager.

The Crown Life Insurance Co.
Has Exceptional Openingslor a.faw

DISTIRICT MANAGERS IN ONTARIO
Liberal Contracts, with opportunîties for advancement, are avail.
able to agents of abilîty and good character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACEî General Manager
Head Officei: Crown Life D uilding, TORONTO

UNION ASSURANCE ISOCIETYý
MERGED IN THEj

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON,:ENGRLAND

Total Funda Exeeed $86,250,000
Securlty IJnexcelled

Canada Branoh : Corner St James and licBhli Sts.. MONTREAL
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Lane
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Telephone Office, Main 22M8. Residence, Main 1145

LON DON MUTUAL FIRE '?
LLABILITIES (incl"dng Rein*urance ReseerVe

su ITY' . . . ...... 'I
SECURIT FOR POLICYHOLDERS ...

Head Office, TOPLONTO
HON i OHDRDEN, D. WEISMILLER,

Pedet Soc'y and Man. Dir.

Authorlzd Capital -

Subserlb.di Capital -

Deposited, ç1th Govermnm.t

$1,0,e0
337,540
î 55,000

Traders Fire Insurance Go.
Active ,Aseîxts wantedInal mU uizrepfemented! Districts.
Head Office rtRAnERs BANX1 BLI)G.
C. E. CORBOLD, Massager, TrORONT0.

¶ý It pays municipalities to have the
announcemenïte in the paper whlc
reaches the Iargest7number of po
sible purchasers, flot oniy in Canac

< but ali the financial centres of t1
world. That paper is

The Monetary Times
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CONFEDERATION' LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, » 'Toronto, Canada

W. H. BEATTY, Esa
ViloPreleinte

W. D. MATTHEWS. Ema. FRED'IK WYLD. Ema.
Directore

E. B OSLER, Esq., M.P. WM. WHYTE, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE Esq. MON. JAS YOUNG
S. NORDHEIMER. Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHUR JIJKES JO)HNSON, Esq., M.D. GAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Secretary and Actuary. Mangt Directe

POLICIES ISSUE%> ON ALL APPROVEO PLANS

CALEDONIÀN' INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Seottish Fire Office.

Head OU"e for 0""&d MONTBEAL.

LANSâINO-L LEWIS, Manager '-1f. J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agent*
Temple BIdg., Bay St. TORONTO. Telephone Main 66 & 67.

Economical Fire, mls. Ce 'y oo.BOd,îm
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Tatal Net Assts, $319,37?. Aeato Ik 1,8,5
Goverainent Deoeat, 3,5

Johnhmla John A. Géo 0 13
5@hfl1 ont.~ VICé.P dent Mgr .Secreta. impector.

Q UEN of8u:meiPw
WILLIAM MACKAy, Redeant Maniager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manage
MUNTZ & BEATTY; Resideut Agentuf

Tempe.e j C .SCT.Reet
TORONTlaro.iLLml 66IL 671 C emi2r*to"gt. « OAff.

il NORINERN ASSURANCE CO., Ltd.9 et Londse Eagid
Canadian, Brancis, No. 88 Notre Damne St. West, MontrraL.

lucOMe mmd Funda 11147.
capital and Accueiulatcd fraudes........... ...................... $48946,145
Anaa Eesue fruit Fire snd lut,. eCM, iremism and n om interwa

n vosted Fonds............. ...... ,s78
neso=teu tth. .îkuîe Do:o X@s~ii*i ;: euiyofPIe.sîds. 6
0. I. MoDugnLT. Inapme B. P. PuASWe. At. loStw. W. Tran, Muen, for Oanada.

-i

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD& OVjo..IO ANDON. K"N.

A OZERAL 11102 WSURANCE 1110SINESS TRANSACTED
Pw<K O. FOWLER, President; AuNGUS MCDOXALD, Vice-Presidnt;

Jus. COERNELL. Manager.
Wloulpeg Agency j Insurauce Agencies, Ltd., 242 Somerset Blk,

W. J. 11taftord, Manager.

NB Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile Filrejo
INSU RANCE COMPANY

An l'on"lm Guaàated COUANTo.LsvexoL ls

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIUMD, OF LONDON, ENGLANI)

rIaz. LIrzE. MAUINE, A CCIDENx T I
Calpita]l ougSubseuibed 14,750,000 Lts Flais (in aiesial trast
Totul Anuel lIcorne for Lite PIeg Kolders, 11.1]4.405

exceae 21.25(1,00 Total Fonde «="d SS.O
Mmad Offic Canadien Branei. 91 Notre Damne St.. W. Meatrnal

Jus. MeOrugor Mgr. Toronto Office, lugta lt. m"
GR0. R, HARGR-AWT. Ga. Agent fur Toronto and Coeîty of Youk.

$40,000,000O0F INSURANCE
le; now held Iu force by the Great-West Life Assurance

Comipany.

This lit the work of sixteen years, and is a fulilmrent

indeed of the original belief that the Company's low

premnium rates and bigh profit retur'is to Policyholders
would prove a combination irresistible to the insuring

public.

Lie Agents of experience and abilîty wiII do well to
look iute the opportunîties offered by

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HKEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

TH1E EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, 59.61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

ESTABLZSMED 18
mneurance on force -- -8I74300

Income Ton blonths. 19i8 *3343
A C mvrï possessing features ParîicularY attractive to insurersand agents.
No better companytoinaure lu. No better Co-Pany w rcpresent.

B. MlARSHALL, Gcn'i Manâger. DX FASKEN, President.

FIftE INSXURANCE,
ONLY REUIABLE COMPANIES REPRIZSENTED:

GEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 291J portage Ave., WIt4NIpEG
Pitorea 7940

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

C*pÎtald Ascs -- - S3â70474
Tota Amwraces ini lore - - 18M6J17.93
Paid to Policybolciers -m 19«.~ - 287.268.?

Mou@a Deairable PoIIcy Contracte

DAVID DEXTER, PreaIdet and Managina Dir«er.

FOUNDRID 1M2

Law- Union & Crown Insurance Co,, of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCRED - . . - $24,O00,0OO
Fire visie acceptait ou alntost every decription of insurable property

112 St. James Street, MONTR BAL (Corner of Place dArme&>

GnWoAi>m. J. E. E. DICKSON9, Manager.
D>oueLas K. RmouT, Toronto Agt. Agents wanted throughout Canada.

H. H. BECK, Maneaer.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT

THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORON TO, - S-S. Adlelalde Street "eat

EMEZZEMENT
COVERRED BT THE BONDS OF

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEÈ
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE GO.

vEin m Om D nm post u POSITIONS OF TRMS a.
Wet foc, panlcula

J. E1 ROBERTS, General Manager
TO RONTO

THE MONETARY TIMES
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THE R8YÂLVIOTDHIA.LIfl
IINSURiAJGE O.

The Dlrectun' Rcpq2e for Zqco shoffs large In-

crffls 4urinc the yes

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL R ESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LO&N'S TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN P&'YMENTS TO POLIC%*IOLDERS

nd Ji pcr cet Redusction la Zxvenfsu of Ma*-
agoent for year. No lfttest Overdue or

UJnpaid on Inesm*ts at cd Of y0gr.

,à?PLTr VFOE.&O1 ~T
Oà%VI]D 13URKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.

GumA$. AWAOU. ONTRECAL.

1TMF- NORTHIRNR LIFrE A5SURANCE-CO
OF CANADA

HEAD LONDON.
OFFICE ONTARIO.

Pirat Sean Mtonths of -9-8 show a ted

Ivsmn Tcoeeed Over $iwo,o.o- S
per cent.

Interet Earningt Incrcaied $Soo.o- so

ioemM"IMan. Dfr

TOTALFUr4D. - SZOOOom O

PIE ISK cctc tcrEutrt

THE [0I815NDAIID 1N LIE
Head Ofice, hCanda li, MTUailo

InveTmLUne, -ada Bra20 .000,000

CHARLES UTr CgentAetOt

THE VIMçCE IFE

lud MUes fer.a Canit SOL, ui.

InettCanadrlinBronch. ,000t,000

D. M. Mc N, - -MNAGR
CHES MUNT C. e AgenI Onsot.

SUNO TO 0ETS'j

AguF outpd A.flu IUwaI

1881H AMEB'ICAN1 iI
ASSURANCE COMPAI

.Presientt JOHN L BILA1IE
Mau. Dir., Ï. GOLDMAN. A.LA. F.C..

STRENGTH and STABlIFI
are the characteristto features that m
the progreas of the Company. ,

Its unexcelleci financial positio0nis suct
Scommenda II: t'O tlbe des iig insurai

Ail approvedi forma of Policles issl29d.
Uberal01*1 Provisi.. - tJsexçUiid Seou

.For information respecting Agency or
ings, write to

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agendles.

Home Office,- TOROK<

Total Assets..............

Manager fr Canada - RmèrLL:,
ResidentA s Toronto Bra..d, Evy

BNUqT WOWKBIS e
wantedh in cc.l theGWOD TICRIOIY picgwl

to scil two prorn
PLAIN POLI by the Un

Polidposlrçcently changed tecomply wi

M TiB OMIN 10
--7E111

z ,Volum

InsurancV Cmay

WOOD a KIRKPATRSCK, A""&tB
TORONTO

/À AA, 0 0


